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	 JI Y ' 1836. FRIDAY, JL ~ 1~, 

The Official of yesterday solaces its readers 

with the conceit that, when we lately spoke of the 

" admirable currency" of the country, we refer-

red to the issues of the local banks. We had 

reference, every one but this Atlas of the Admin- 

is 	 tion trati n m 	 to the cireula I o ust have erceived P 	r 	_ 
of the United States' Bank, which, having braved 

the power, and outlived the malice of a desper- 

ate 	 c ry e s so combtnatlon to destroy rt, still p2 ,se e 

much of its former beneficial influence as to pre-

vent the paper circulation from becoming as 

worthless as the rags which it is made of. Whe-

ther all the efforts of that important financial 

machine will be able to prevent a general explo-
sion wh_ en_the public money comes to be drawn for, 
under the wholesome provisions of the new de-

posite law, is a deeply interesting problem, yet 

to be solved. 

THE UNITED STATES AND VENEZUELA.—In 

the Government Paper of yesterday is officially 

published, in the language of the United States 

and that of Venezuela—that is to say, in Eng-

lish and in Spanish—t.he copy of A TREATY of 

Peace, Friendship, Navigation, and Commerce, 

between the United States of America and the 

Republic of Venezuela, concluded and signed 

at Caracas, on the 20th January, 1836, by JOHIN 

G. A. WILLIAMSON, on behalf of the former, and 

SANTOS MICHELENA, on the part of the latter; 

the ratifications of which treaty were exchang-

ed at Caracas on the 31st day of May, 1836. 

We have looked over the articles of the trea-

ty, which app€tr to be liberal, and are likely to 

be mutually beneficial, as they are.reciprocally 

amicable _and just. Among them we find the 

subjoined, which was in all probability suggest-

ed b the unceremonious recommendation by Y 

the President of the United States of Reprisals 

against France, when he suspected the Govern-

ment of that country of a disposition to violate 

orte of the articles of her treaty with us. After 

y 	>`- > 	 hat occ sic the followin # 	_ vt hat took place on t 	a n, 	 g 

~` 	.:- article, we dare say, was far' from being regarded 

` 	h the negotiators as mere verbia re such as is Y 	b 	 b 
tw 	 t I 	 t : Boaz ctif es used to swell the volume of a trey Y 

w- 	 aj of -' e ected unfor- if 	hat'• eed r n bo, ( . 	 P 	) 
d `~ 	' tui ate! an of the 'articles contained in the Y y. 

'° 'resent' treat shall be violated or infringed in 1? 	 Y 	 b 
I In. 	tl r w 	w, tee r 'it is k less v stI u o e a ha ~ 	e 	 1 

''_ 	° lateu that neither o, the =contraetirtg parties 
" wit order or authorize any act -o re risal, nor 

declare war against the-other; on complaints- 
r of injuries or daniag€s, until the said party con- 
I sidering itself offended shall first have present- 

JULY 162 1833. WASI-. INa"FON : S TUROAAY, 

BEET SUGAR. 	 I 	 THE MILITIA. 

The following is an extract from a letter from 
a gentleman flow residing in Paris, and who has 
resided many years in Philadelphia, to JAMES 
RONALD5ON, Esq., who •takes great interest in 
introducing this branch of husbandry and ma-
nufLcture into the United States : 

PAa.is, ArRIL 7, 1836. 
Since my last, accompanying your Beet Seed, (which I 

hope you have received in good order,) Mr. Pedder has 
done much towards accomplishing the object of his mis-
sion. First, he shipped near 600 lbs. of Beet Seed, with 
which there might be sown many acres of Jersey and other 
lands. Then we sought men and books for information, 

	

gig 	I c a Iatio n. Next. I tin cob d fit d mil t t h talk or c c 1 n 	n . d 	1 	t 5 
mustered all the recommendations 1 could collect, and, 
agreeably to Mr. P.'s owrl plan, he was despatched to Ar-
ras, whence he strolled to Douay and Valenciennes, 
and returned to Arras, where, from the information I re-
ceived from the gentlemen I recommenced him to, and 
front himself, I find he is hard at work, and means to con-
tinue this month, and then return to the United States, 
fully, I am confident, adequately qualified to perform a,ll 
the operations of Beet Sugar making, from the crushing 
of the roots, nay, the growing of it from the seed, to the 
crystallization of the matter. 

My friend, this may not be the last service you and your 
associates will do to society. I hope it is not, and that 

imp
t,.,.,...-_ _ 	., 	, -serve. 	}~h ut. ,,O _.., r ,. 	1 	;tom 

ortance, the influence it must travc:.ii American seei- 
sty—fbr, mind ye, in America ssgar is like salt, no one 
can do without it —I think it is the most im ortant ser- f 
vice you could render society at the present time. 

I think you have made an excellent choice in the man 
you sent. His intelligence, activity, and assiduity are 
admirable ; you have good reason to expect success. Mr. 
Pedder writes to me on the 1st from Arras: 

" And in the first place to thank you for your kind let-
ters to your friends, which have introduced me to all that 
is necessary in this interesting country-a land flowing 
with milk and honey in the shape of Beet Sugar. 1 be-
lieve that two persons cannot meet without the first topic 
being Beltreave, (beet root.) Indeed I am not Sure that 
the parson ,lid not preach about it last Sunday. Nothing 
else is thought or spoken of; and no wonder, for from 100 
pounds of beet root they make 6 pounds of sugar, besides 8 
pounds of molasses, with which to snake sugar of the se-
cond quality, and 15 pounds of cake, sufficient to keep three 
,sheep a clay. 

t 	s t Va- ee 	a ~ o there we c 13 manttfac otte a 

	

Thr 	e r a 	r Y 
lenciennes, there are now 64. Land which was then 500 
francs an arpent, now brings 1200 ; the price of labor is 
much risen, and the people are getting fat on the mutton 
and beef made upon the cake, or caput mortuum of the 
root. What will this not do for America I" 

Thus much, my friend, for the Beet Sugar, the intro-
duction of which cannot fail to produce a mighty ameliora-
ting revolution in the United States. Give information to 
Mr. Vaughan, to whom please to remember me kindly. 
Mr. Vaughan must be a young gentleman of my age; I 
recollect dining with him in December, 1785, at Dr. 
Franklin's. I am anxious to know whether you have re-
ceived your invoice of beet seed, and whether Mr. H. has 
his. 	 __ 

Prince George's County (Md.) Whig Con-
vention.—At a Convention of Delegates ap-
pointed by the Whig voters of the several elec-
tion districts of Prince George's county, held 

0 h on Saturda th 	th at 	> per Marlborou 	 e rJ U Y, 

	

lr 	 b 0 
' of nom harm an r - instant forthc ~ur~ose 	I 	 d e 

	

1 	 1 1 	 b 
commending to the voters of the county suita- 

	

n 	. s for the cob 	at the ble persons as ca dldate 	 nty, 
elections to be held in Sept. and October next. 

'TFIOMAS G. PRATT and GEORGE W. DUVALL, 
Esquires, were unanimously nominated as ca.n-
didates for Electors of the Senate, and Doctor 
B,sNunro,, .I. C7:.mrarrs; Ro_1v+~miT - L , G,4n•r'r, 

- WILLIAM H. TUcIa, and ROBERT GHISELIN, 
Esquires, as candidates to represent the county 

General Assembl . in the next 	 y 
On motion, the following resolution was unan- 

Gov. EvERETT, of Masaacliusetts, at a late 
anniversary dinner of the ancient and honorable 
Artillery Company in Boston, being called up by 
a sentiment offered in compliment to himself, 
made a very neat and 'beautiful speech, in the 

. ,c 	 ,la_ '; v• ws it1 tc co -~e fir ch e e~ nes_ctl h2~ Ie t1tS O rll 11 	1 
tion to the Militia System as follows: 

"Perhaps, sir, there is no subject in regard to whiclrthe 
principles of our fathers are better entitled to respect than 
the military defence of the country. The more I turn 
over the pages of our early colonial history, the more I am 
struck with the all-pervading traces of a sort of providen-
tial watchfulness for the establishment of free institutions; 

	

' n 	~ rat 	h'~-'m rtantres ec t. Ineed and irI nathm more tl I m t I~ I po 	p 
not repeat wtiat is well known to all who have read the 
early history of the colony, that it was left to itself—a 
handful of pious adventurers, self' exiled to the distant and 
savage shore—shut out by the ocean from the civilized 
world—open through the fearful pathways of the forest to 
the inroads of fierce and remorseless tribes of savages, 
spurred forward to the work of destruction by the subjects 
of the French monarchy, the hereditary foes of England. 
In this state of things, nothing would have seemed more 
desirable than the presence of a military force, a regiment 
at least of British troops scattered up and down New Eng-
land, to preserve the feeble settlement from destruction. It 
might have been thought that ourfathers, from the instinct 
. f elf prcocrvation, would have itnputlu,•cd1 rile r !l ,.r 
cou ;try for some such protection; especially under the 
Commonwealth, when the civil and military power had 
passed into the hands of men whose religious and politi-
cal opinions harmonized with their own. Whether our 
fathers desired it or not, it might have been thought that 
the Government of England, royal or republican, would 
have looked after its own interests in this quarter. It would 
have seemed natural that the King of England would not 
]rave beers wholly indifferent to the secure possession of 
these colonies ; and that Cromwell, after thundering with 
his fleets through the Antilles, and capturing Jamaica, 
should take measures to hold fast to the Continent. We 
all know what the colonial system of England has been. 
Wheresoever the British jurisdiction is established, in 
either hemisphere, from the rocky towers of Corfu to the 
burning latitudes of Hindostan and Australasia, the Bri-
tish flag is its symbol ; and within dark and frowning tiers 
of artillery is the hiding place of its power. They never 
pretend to hold a foreign colony by any other tenure than 
an ever-present military force. Their Government is as 
m' 	 al 	h 	 ve nment can Ild and stern 	cr a s as a colonial Go r 
be; but from the rock o' Gibraltar, round to the rock of 
Quebec, it compasses the globe with an iron belt of glit-
tering bayonets ; it speaks in the voice of the morning 
drum, and stalks with the nightly sentinel along the battle-
ments of impregnable castles. What an escape for the 
British colonies that form the United States ! Had this 
system, which seemed equally required by the interest of 
the mother country and tine safety of the colonies, been 
introduced here at the foundation; ]tad a regiment, a 
battalion of English troops been stationed from the 
first on Boston common, who cannot perceive that the 
republican institutions of the country never could have 
grown up. No, sir, we not only grew by the neglect of the 
mother country, as Colonel Barre said in the House of 
Commons, but such neglect was absolutely necessary to 
the growth of liberty. For this reason, all solicitation of 
aid from the mother country was studiously avoided, They 
never asked for a war. A patriotic militia, amounting 
sometimes to a draught of almost every able-bodied man in the 
community, was the dependence of our fathers in peace 
and in war. With this the fob ht throb h the Pe not Y g 	g 	q 
war and King Philip's war. With this they went to the 
aid of the British forces in the wars on the frontier. With 
this, they conquered Louisburg, and shared in the glories 
of 	.uebec. Thus they grew up a really warlike people, 
wholly unused to standing armies; so that, when the Bri-
tish system, after the seven years' war, was changed ; when 
regiments of troops were encamped on Boston common ; 

~d in B t n harbor when fourteen ships of war were moors r 	os o 	, 
with springs on their cables, and- broadsides ready to open 
I'D I rr ow,_, c 	ect.act 	arrieet no terrors to a br:r.ve po- 
pulation, who had learned the secret of their own power, 
and readily joined in the appeal to the God of battles. 

Times are now changed. We have grown up into a 
r 	 d ss s f r o hum. n interests an ble ur o neat eo le. A sun f 	o g 	P P 	 e 
untold amount—an incalculable moral and social treasure, 
_ _ __ 	,_i..- 	- . _L_--_ 	I.—I ~L_ _.1W.,.-_r,.,--_ _C- 

No% 5t3i40. 

LATEST FROM TEXAS. 

. 	 N %V ORLEANS, JUNE 30. 	 ; 
By the passengers of t.hee Urchin, from Texas, we learn 

that the commissioners Sent to Metamoras by the Texan 
Government to effect au exchange of prisoners, leave thetn-
selves been put in prison, and expect harsh treatment. 
They write that at Metamoras there was an army of 4,000 
Mexicans, and they had heard that there were at San Pa- 
tricio 5,000 men, and on the Neuces 6,000, with orders to 

concentrate at the former place. 
The above was received at Galveston h ex ress on the Y P 1 

22d June. The Texan forces have marched to the fron-
tier in quest of the enemy. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Velasco J ne 2 . u 0 

To J. BliowN, Conn. Schooner Invincible: 
Slit: We have received information that the Mexicans 

are returning upon its. It is said an armament is fitting 
out at Vcra Cruz. Our l,allant little Navy must be on the 
alert. You will sail for this place, where more extended 
orders and instructions will be furnished you. 

Your obedient servat:t, 
DAVID G. BURNET, President. 

MAcoN, (GEo.) JtLy 7. 

	

We are informed by a Mr. Clark, a gentleman recently 	/,'' 
from Texas, that General ALEXANDER WARE, formerly a 
resident of Fayette county, in this State, was murdered in 
Veilon or Zavalla colony about the last of May. He was 
travelling with a man by the name of Eaton, by whom he 
was shot and robbed of his money, (probably from 5 to 
6,000 dollars.) Eatou ,va.s ,Iurc,ied, in±;; the United States, 
but it, is not known whether he has been taken. General 
Ware left, it is helieved, about fifteen negroes on his farm, 
near the town of San Augustine, and, as he has no con-
nexions in that country, that our informant knows of, it is 
probable drat his property could be obtained, if claimed by 
his relatives in the United States. Our informant thinks 
that further information might probably be obtained re-
specting his property, by writing to Col. John Thomas, re-
cently of Upson county, in this State, at San Augustine, 
Texas, via Fort Jesup.—Messenger, 

Mr. NtclloLAs BovEE and his brothers, of Hanover, Chan-
~ tauque county, New York, have recently received informa-

tion which gives theist good ground to believe that they 
have become heirs to a snug fortune of four millions ofdol-
lars by the death of art old lady in Holland, and that the 
money is ready for them. One of tltein has gone to Phila- 

ig del into t iuve tt at the to tt 	v' o s 	e 	a er t Ith the Dutch Consul. f 

We learnt b the New port R, I. Republican that t 	--N ~ Y 	1 	r 	~ 

	

work on Fort Adanrs, in that harbor, which has been sus- 	;' 

	

pendcd since l\'larcb, 183.5, recommenced on '.t uesday last, 	1 
urnler the charge of Colonel Totten. Two hundred thou-
sand dollars were a i ro riated b the Fortification bill for IP P 	Y 
this work. 

BOSTON, JULY 9. 
The last nine days wonder has been a clock in the window of 

the store of Messrs. Jones, Lov%s ,k Ball. 'the. wonder is, the 
motion communicated to a ship, set, ,and al{, by the pendulum. 
It is not a there clock, click, bobbing back and forth, like the 
head of Mr. Punchinello, but a proper representation of a ves-
set pitching in a heavy sea, and the water rises, too, in a perfect 
representation of waves. It is not the mere pilchin.,p only which 
is imitated, as if the vessel -Iided back and forth in a narrow 
groove; but the weather-roll and the loo-lurch are both accii-
rate imitations—co accurate that an old gent':eman who stood at 
our elbow left the window rotest,ing the si *ht made him sea- P 	 R 
sick. 

EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES F O THE 
AMERICAN WHIG SOCIETY, (PRINCETON, N. J.) 

e 	, t, w lee 	,lore the ;r e parr b e los Cesult-d, Thti 	e c .ply del 	r I 	I 	s we 
ha 	1 t, i, nit. is thedontit •>- t.r into, 1,1 itty distip '• isned a 

	

fellow-member, Ex-PnFs1DENNT MADISON, of Virginia, 	- 
and that we sincerely sympathize with his family in their 
distressing affliction. 

it 4r.' , ,."r, - I' oat trt Coker+ of our respert for the necemol' 

	

Y 	_ 
of the deceased, we wear crape on the left arm for the 
space of thtrty days, 

Also, Resolved, That these resolutions be published in 
the Richmond Whig, the National Intelligencer, and the 
Princeton Whig, and that a co ty of the rood; he sent t.o I. 
tin 	m' of the de . sed l fa il 	teti Y 

OPERATION OF THE DEPOSITE ACT. 

FR.O:d TnE, NEW YORK ANIEEICAN. 	- 

TIIE DEPosr-rE BANNS.—According to the an-
Hexed extract from- a Boston paper, it will be 
seen that two additional banks have been select-
ed there for receiving a share of the deposites : ~i~ 

" The Secretary of the Treasury has selected two addi-
tional banks in Boston, ttte Hancock and Fulton hanks, 
as depositories of the public money's. In Consequence of a 
provision in the new distribution law, requiring that no 
bank should receive the public money to a greater amount 
than that of its capital, it has been deemed expedient to 
add t.wo new ones to Boston." 

In this city, the Seventh Ward Bank and the 
Lot 	 t 	number fafelte Pctnk have been added t~ the 
of deposite banks. Others must also, of neces-
sity, be added in this city, for the provision of 
the new act is that " t11e Secretary of the Trea-
sur shall not suffer to remain in an deposit© Y 	 Y 
bank an amount of the public moneys more than 
equal to three-fourths of the amount of the cap-
ital stock actually paid in." 

Supposing each of the three deposite banks to 
have an average a.t present of three and a half 
millions, the portion they must part with will be 
as follows : 

To lie paid 
43spital- 	Ma imum 	over troth 

- 	- 	-- --a—ved...__. er drp s 
banks. 

Batik of America, 	2,000,000 1.500,000 	2,000,000 
Mechanics' Banl:, 	2,000,000 1,500,000 	2,000,000 
Manhattan Bank, 	2,050,000 1,512,000 	2,000,000 

$6,000,000 

Here, it will he seen, is an excess of six millions to he ta-
ken from t11e three banks which, heretofore, were the sole 
pets, and to be placed in deposite with others; and, cis the 
limitation on the power of transfer is niade very specific by 
section twelve of the act, these six millions must be depo 
sited, we apprehend, in other banks in this city, or imme-
tliate vicinity. 

The clause in the sectime hearing on this point is in the 
following words : " In cases where transfers shall lie re-
quired for purposes of equalization under the provisions of 
this act, in consequence of too great an accuumlatiort of 
de osites ' an 	 t cle to tine 1 	m 	y bank, such transfers shall be nti 
nearest deposite banks which are considered safe and se-
cure, and which can receive the moneys to be transferred 
under the limitations in this act: imposed." 

The capital of the Seventh Ward Bank is only $500,000, 
of course it ca.n only receive $375,000 of deposites. The 
Lafayette Bank has the same capital, and can only absorb 
an equal sum, making together .8750,000; still leaving 
fue millions rand a. quarter for division among the other 
cit banks. Y 

There Is an amount of between eleven a.nd twelve.mnillions 
of incorporated banking capital in this city, over and above 
that of the five banks above referred to; so there will be 
no difficulty in finding within our corporate limits banks 
" safe and secure" to absorb the whole amount of the pub-
lic deposites. 

The effect of this division of tine money among many 
banks will be beneficial, by enabling each safely to increase, 
as uponso much additional capital, the line ofits discounts, 
without exceeding the limit fixed by the Safety Fund act. 
Heretofore, owing to that limit, the Bank of America, and 
the Mech, nics' Bak w icl 	 h e S fet a 	n 	]n t are sub~ect to t o a y J 
Fund act cob d not . ffo • l t tl 	 h 	1 bene- 1 	a 	tc o to community t o fu 1 
fit of discounts onthe deposites made with them. The itlan-
hattan Bamlk, indeed, which is not subject to that law, 
(nor touch to any other, we believe,) and vehich is immor-
tal lees no steel, limits ; and arcorilin~_rl that hank as we 
learn, groans piteously over the new deposits bill as tend-
ing to invalidate the security of private property! 

raemr •rnr cn>`-rc 

o a n ar-The tat b~ denies peremptorily th t a y 
rangement has been made between the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury and Mr. BIDDLE, respecting 

' th late the stock ©typed b the United States m e Y 
Bank of the United States. The statement 

POLVI'I+`i~'S € 11' THH~ DAY. 

The following letter was written by General 
HA RIsoN, in reply to an invitation to the late 
tir'hig festival in Philadelphia : 

CINcrvNATI, JUNE 24, 1836. 
GENTLES~EN: I have had the honor to receive your let- 

a to of t,te .tu Ju;:r, tti~l;, invitin * me to a celc bratiton In 
your city of the approaching anniversary of our national 
independence. I greatly regret that I am prevented by of i-
cial duties from attending ou an occasion which would 
combine so many circumstances to render it highly inter-
esting, 

I request the favor of you, gentlemen, to offer, in my be-
half, to thecompany which may be assembled, at your fes-
tiva!, a toast and sentiment: the latter, however, is not 

•g' 	 , • orI mil, but no iluubt will be acccptablc, as it carne frou .t 
body of men belonging to Pennsylvania, whose conduct 
and services I have ever considered as doing horror as well 
to their own SStat.e as to our common count.Iy. I consider 
it, also, appropriate to the times, as it may have some influ- 
once in checking that current of selfishness, engendered by 
the .baleful influence of party tactics, which is so rapidly 
increasing in our country, and which, it seems to me, bids 
£tin to exti pate. those principles of patriotism and devotion 
to the common good which once so extensively prevailed. 

Imttst trespass on your patience by a short narrative, 
than you may better understand the claims which I ad-
va;lco in behalf of e- portion of your follow-citizens, to whom 
I refer, in the sentiment I offer you. 

the spring of the year 1813, the period for which the 
bt.,oaae-or- 	~z1r111 i;~_. Western_ Pennsyt''ania., 
and commanded by Brigadier General CooRS, was about 
to expire, about 800 of them were stationed at Fort Meigs ; 
at which place lta,d been collected a large portion of the 
munitions of war, and all the artillery intended for the pro-
jected campaign, for the recovery of the Michigan Territo- 
ry, and the conquest of Upper Canada. Upon the. safety 
of this pest all our hopes of succeeding in the enterprise, 
of course, depended. The ene;ny, aware of its importance, 
and informed also of the time when the greater part of its 
garrison would be discharged, were preparing to attack it. 
Although all these circumstances were well known to the 
Department of War, the orders to supply the places of 
the militia which were about to be discharged, by fresh 
draughts, were so long delayed, that it became necessary 
that I should collect every disposable man for the defence 
of thisitnportant post. While engaged in this duty, I ad-
dressel a letter to General Cooks, which he was directed 
to real to each company, appealing to their patriotism, and 

r 	s 	, u 	to t cm t 	ra' ins .vie nt the 	s whirl h I h 	Oren m 	er e u tl 	tree 	I at 

	

g ~ 	 P 
been ordered from the interior should arrive to relieve them, 
Six hundred of the eight hundred immediately complied 
with this request. Upon my arrival at Fort Meigs some 
days afterwards, I found them embodied under the com-
manl of Majors Nelson, Ringland, and Orr. The 
troops which I had before been enabled to collect, and 
br' r w 	m w 	ev 	c 	e1 ins 	ie 	t m, ttll e, ere, how er, nttr y 	uffic nt o 
supply the place of the Pennsylvania volunteers, and 
the period of fifteen days, which I had fixed as the 
lit i : f thei • 	vie was abo t to x ire. N ehor was 

	

t 1 o 	t see 	e, 	u 	e p 	o 	t 
mace by me to attempt to extend it, having determined that 
then going or staying should depend upon their own unin-
fluenced sense of duty. They were not long in deciding. 

ig v t s 	s' 	th 	Ire mI ht be • s, I Ib eel The pn a e _©idlers de ,red at t y 	a er 1 , 
and the day after Iny arrival, tine field officers waited upon 
me, with their unanimous determination, embodied in the 
follov'ing declaration, which they requested to make to me. 
" Agreeably to your request, General, we have remained at 
ourposts. The fifteen days which you assigned as the pe-
I'io:l of our stay will shortly expire ; but we did not intend 
thtt that should be the limit of our service if 1. farther time 
h e 	 vol 	 i ftee 	1a - 	t r b Iu aired. We did not 	unteer for fi 	n c a n ~ 

	

1 	 Y, 
fifteen weeks, nor fifteen months, but for just as long a's, 
in your opinion, our services were necessary. It is trite 
we are anxious to return borne, as we a.re neat•ly all tirrin-
et•s, crud unless We ar•e soon dismissed, we shall lose l.hc 

	

ce 	 ~tnt n-,er •.rot. This a well as al ci lt, 	of to kinfr .c 	I 	c 1 	 1 
other personal considerations, are of no importance, when 
opposed to the duty we owe to our country. We, there-
fore, inform you that'it is our determination to remam with 
you as bong as. ;nyc•r,- inznn nirsrr~ - . - y t -- ,_ 

i ,,.0„y „ 
The arrival of a battalion of thee Kentucky militia, which 

had been mounted on pack-horses, to expedite their march, 
enabled tire, in a few days afterwards, to discharge these 

	

t i ti 	• it 	st 	 vit 1 r o c, crt .en . ~ dices. The Left the fort bcarin t t h P 	 1 	Y 	 g 
them tine strongest evidence which I could furnish of their 

the pubnc crib, perhaps I ustly demand an occasional sacrl-
fice, to appease the hungry expectants ofa share. 

" For the deep interest you express for my family and my-
self, accept our united acknowledgments. Fear not, gen-
tlemen, for us ; with the smiles of Providence, which we 
shall invoke, and my own exertions, we will take care of 
ourselves. However severe at the moment, the unexpected 
stroke which severs official ties, and for the instant with-
draws the resources on which they have taught us perhaps 
too strongly to depend, I can assure you, gentlemen, it is 
succeeded by a sweet repose and a buoyant reliance on 
one's own resources, which, if it last only for a time, may 
well excite the envy of the whole host of dependents on the 
precarious smiles of Executive favor. 

" Offering to every friend, whether among you or else-
where, my most grateful recollections—to those who are 
otherwise, a fearless defiance—and toyou, personally, gen-
tlemen any all in whose behalf you address me, an earnest 
r~r,r.,.,,_..-,x_ -47.,11 ....,,,.,,....,,1 ... . ..... 	.... 	z, - 	_-_'---, 

I ion your friend and servant, 
" SAML. L. GOUVERNEUR. 

" To J. BENEDICT, C. GuoDwIN, and others." - 

of the Rc resents ives in ~Zl'. JARVIS, OIle 	 p 	t1 	I 
Congress from the State of MAINE, has declined 
beingg a candidate for re-election. In ending 
his political existence, however, it must be ad-
mitted, he dies game. The following letter to 
his constituents will explain what we mean : 

WAenmNGTON, JUNE 25, 1836. 
To the Electors of Hancock and Washing ton District: 

FELLow-CIT,zENo: When elected a Representative in 
the first Congress which assembled after t11e election of our 
present Chief Magistrate, I determined, if I retained your 

v 	c 	i e to erve 	u in that ca acct favor, that I v ould opt nu 	s 	yo 	p 	y 
during tine time that Andrew Jackson would be President. 
The period I assigned to myself is verging to its close, and 
as you will in less than three months he required to elect 
a Representative to the 25th Congress, I beg leave to de-
cline the honor of being again a candidate for your suf- 
frages. During the time I have been your Representative, 
I have steadfastly supported the Administration, and, in so 
doing, have acted riot only in accordance with my own 
feelings, but with the views and intentions of a majority 
of my constituents. Permit me to indulge the hope that 
whosoever you may elect for my successor may serve 
you with equal zeal and greater ability ; my heart assures 
me that he cannot serve you with more disinterestedness, 
devotion, and fidelity. 	LEONARD JARVIS. 

A Boston physician was a day or two acgo fined seventy 
dollars for having neglected to communicate to the Board 
of Health the existence in that city of a case of varioloid. 

poweriui Deane, we nave Its UUtlCS anti n.5 V,cIes es. 	VI U 
are subject to insults from abroad and disorders at home. 
The cloud of foreign war has just rolled away. Had it 
burst, how would it have found this great and rich metro-
polis 1 Without one gun mounted for its defence. I sup-
pose it is pretty generally admitted that a foreign enemy, 
even so polite an one as France, would pay but little re-
spect to the white staff of our sheriff, though be should go 
with all his constables, and read the riot act in their hear-
ing ; and whether these same peaceful emblems are ade-
quate to sustain the majesty of the law, when threatened 
in moments of popular convulsion, we can all judge. Then, 
sir, there are two resources for protection and safety in the 
first outbreaking of war and in tines of civil commotiory. 
One is a well-organized, patriotic militia—ever present, 

i cams and forts rarely seen, stationed among us, not n 	p 	, 
but at the fireside, in the counting-room, the workshop, 
the place of business—this is one. The other resource is, 
a standing army, encamped on Boston common or sta-
tioned on Castle Island. One or the other we must have. 
And the man who sets himself to ridicule the militia—to 

acts 	the institutio —to embarrass its exaggerate the dcfc, of c 	r _ 	 r 
adnunistration—to bring it into discredit wishes one of 
two things: he either wishes the country to be wholly ex-
posed to insult from abroad and a prey at home to anar-
chy—to mob-law, club-law, and a general scramble ; or he 
wishes to see a flag-staff planted in front of the State 
House ; a couple of cannon pointing down State street ; to 
hear the morning gun at day-break, and to hold the exer-
cise of his daily rights as a citizen at the discretion of a 
military commander. 

In a free country this is a pretty serious alternative. I 
have, sir, for the last six months, thought much and deeply 
upon it. It has been my duty to do so ; and I have come 
to the conclusion that, if we intend to hand down unim-
paired to our children the inheritance of republican liberty, 
which we have received from our fathers—if we mean that 
the civil shall control the military arm, alike in peace and 
in war, in prosperous and adverse times—the militia must 
again receive the respect of the community. 
~I give you, sir, as a toast— 

A well-organized, efficient, and patriotic militia: iu time 
of peace, the bulwark of the law; in war, the basis of de-
fence : May it. be restnremI to tl- ,,,t,h,. F .-,,.— 

O'CONNI;LL.—The Liverpool Correspondent of the Al-
bany Advertiser writes in a late letter : " O'Connell has 
been making a tour of agitation during the short Parliamen-
tary recess. He has been displaying his strength of lungs 
and power of speech at Ipswich, where he harangued a 
great mass of people, sonic opposed to and some in favor of 
his political views, in the market place. O'Connell is a 
most witty and felicitous speaker. No matter how great 
the interruption, how strong the feeling against him, he 
contrives to throw in so many TELLING and apposite illus-
trations of the passing moment, that the bitterest of iris op-
ponents arc gradually charmed into admiration at the bt•il-
liancy of the speaker and the firmness of the man. This 
was exemplified on the above occasion. In the evening he 
dined with a large party in the theatre, where the enthusi-
asm was unbounded." 

PERsoNS PARDONED.—We are informed that the Presi-
dent of the United States has been pleased to extend the 
executive clemency to the following prisoners, who -were 
sentenced on Wednesday last, by the Circuit Court, to un-
dergo imprisonment iu the penitentiary for various ot£ences: 
Lewis Tarlton, VYam. Kurtz, Ignatius Spalding; John Ca~l-
lahan., and George McDaniel. Joseph Parsons, iV. Smit-
son, and John Johnson, also sentenced at the same time, 
were conveyed to the penitentiary from the jail on Monday 
last.—Mel ropol itan. 

Painful Occurrence.—A poor, distressed fellow, named 
Rankin, having made application to the Commissioners fur ad-
mission into tite Alms House, (city of New York,) which being 
refused, he, in a fit of despair, threw hirnselfinto the river at 
the foot of Fulton street, with an intention of drowning himself. 
Providentially, some person°, standing near, hastened to his res- 

lr 	- cue, and sueeceded in savilrg Trim. He was brought in t c po-
lice office, where, upon a hearing of the case, lie was connuit-
ledto the penitentiary for six months• 

INCHESTEIt REPUBLICAN, and Printing 
Establishment nor sale, —By vircue of a deed of 

trust evecut.edby Jas. G. Prookc to the undersigned as trustee, 
dated 11th Au ust, 1831, and duly recorded in the Corporation 
Court of Winchester, the entire establtshnient or concern, call-
ecltheW'finchester Republican, to wit: the printing presses and 
the whole material of the Track, (not incbtding paper or ink,) 
with the good will of the newspaper ai.d of the ©fee aforesaid, 
will be sold at public aution at the 1-,mmises in Winchester, Va• 
on Saturday, the 20th Jay of August. next. 

The terms will be from $1,500 to $62,000 in cash, and for the 
residue ale extended credit will be given, upon properly oecur-
ing payment of tine same., with im,a rcpt fiem the dt:y of sale. 

Phe attention of editors and printers is invited to attend to 
the sale of this valuable establishment. All required iuforma-
tion as to its situai.ion and value will be given at 1Vinchester, 
either in person or y l't.ter, and the property sold without in- 
cumbrance- 	ISAAC RUSSELL, Trustee, Winchester. 
_July 15 

1O TI E VOTERS OF PRINCE GEORGE'S 
TNT9.—The undersigned respectful) offers him- CDL 	 Y 

self to the citizens of Prince George's County as a candidate for 
the next Slrerittstty, and pledges himeea; ifetected, to discharge 
the ditties of that office with industry, honesty, and a watchful 
fidelity to the public interest. 	SAMUEL FOWLER, 

may 10—tf 	 Nottingham. 

TEACHER i•3'ANNT TEI).--An Assistant Teacher, 
ualillod to teach the Latin and Greek languages and Ma 4 

lhematies, is wanted in \Vaehington Academy. c T'he salary is 
three hundred dollars, and board found by the trustees- Appli-
cants for the situation will forward their testimonials to the sub-
scriberby the foun t, VWednesday in August next, on which day 
the trustees will uutke the selection. 

WILLIAM \V. JOHNSTON, 
Serrctary oft.ile Board of Trustees. 

Princess Amene, llld, July 4, 1936. 	(G-1.) 	july 12—law4w 

(~ OVERNUS',8 WANTED.—'i'Ire subscriber wishes 
@PI Ie em to in her family, a yoang lady who is competent P Y 
to give insG-uction in die various hranches of an English educa-
f.ion, Music, and Brawin5. To one with these qualifical.icns, a 
desirable situation, with a liberal salari, now ntfei itself Ad-
'in, ~e the. elsllscrii,er at Upper i,Sarlbaroligh, Prince George's 
Oo,.,uty, Maryland. 	MARY ANN MAGRUDER. 

P. S. Saiisftctury refereuce~; are required. 
jury 8-2anstf 

~- t,]AUR l"F'S SALT:.—By virtue of a writ of venditioni 
- I 	expenao, ic,ued out of Montgomery County Court, and to 

vie directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Com-t-house door, 
in Rookvilte, on the 6th day of August next, at 1 o'clock P. M., 
the followiugproperty, to wit: 

All the right, title, claiuy and interest of Thomas Vocvell, of, 
iii, and to part of a tractof hod called " Paris," lying in Mont-
gomory county, containing 266 acres, more or less, with the im-
prove Bents thereon, (being the place now occupied by Archibald 
Do', tlu, ,) seized and taken as the property of Thomas Yewell, 
at the suit of Frederick Foote. 

R. R. WATERS, 
july 15—w3w 	Shorilhof Montgomm'ycounty, Md. 

OTICE.—The subscriber having obtained from the Or- 
phans' Court of Charles County, State of Maryland, let-

ters testamentary on the estate of William Gardiner, late of said 
com,ty rleccased— 

Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims against 
said estate, to present the same to the subscriber, duly authen-
tie-ttect, on or before the 13th day of January next, otherwise 
they mny be excluded fromn all benefit oteaid estate. 

,%If persons indebted to said estate are required to make im- 
mediate paymentto 

THOMAS S. GARDINER, Ex'r, 
jury 15—wow 	 Charles County, July 1C 

EDFORD MINERALSPRINGS, situated one 
ire and a uarter south of the hmough of Bedford, Pa. m 	9 

JAMES BROWN again respectfully informs the Public that 
the above celebrated watering place has been fitted tip in a 
srylc of superior beauty and comfort, and is now fully prepared 
f-,r the reception and accommodation of a very large nrunber f 
I isiters. 

The bar and larder are furnished with the choicest liquors and 
viands that tine domestic and Eastern markets can afford. J. B- 
,ives the assurance that no efforts on his part will tee spared to 
t, coder his guest= happy and comfortable, and flatters himsel 
that his loing es erience and the attention lie has bestowed in P h'in to afford e- ~e wants will enable r tl e se]rction oC the best .:-t 	, 	 g 
ucralsatisfaction. 	 may 10—w8w 

published some time ago, that such an arrange-
ment ]lad been made, must, therefore, we pre-
surne, be set down as erroneous. 

FROM A LATE ENGLISH JOUIiNAL. 
Go-A-I-IEAD 1—Go-a-head isthe very expressive 

Jonathanism frequently in every ma.n's mouth 
t}n•oughout the States ; and therein Jonathan 
shows himself a worthy chip of the old block, a thriving 
offshoot of" the old country"—once sober, plodding, old 
England ; but in which, of late years, every man is always 
trying to go-a-head of his fellows, and " de'il tae the hind- 
viost P' is the cry from one end of the kingdo;n to the other. 
Tune was when your nobleman travelled in his own car-
riage, drawn by his own fat cattle, and attended by his own 
fat out-riders, in goodly cavalcade, progressing at the jog 
trot of some twenty"or thirty miles per day, one stage be-
fore dinner, and one stage after dinner, and taking their 
repose o'nights in comfortable inns by the way side—the 
cattle up to their bellies in clears wheaten straw, and the 
men over head and ears in sheets that smelt of lavender. 
Merchants and men of trade, and men and women of every 
grade, followed their staid example whenever by chance 
either pleasure or business proved them to move from one 
place to another; and thus every thing went on slowly, 
but surely, and the treasures of the wealthy were duly 
spread among the people, even as tile careful farmer spread- 
eth iris manure about his fields. But now, yotu• nobleman 
leapeth into his chariot, and with one solitary fellow in his 
dickey, and four spur-galled, lean, and lash-maddened 
posters before him, he scoureth over a hundred miles of 
roach like a whirlwind. His orders are "Go-a-head of every 
thing!" and away lie whirls from London to the Lands-
end,-leaving nothing behind him but clouds of dust, a trifle 
of horse-hire, and the profits upon one hard biscuit and a 
bottle of soda u:ater 1 Merchants and men of trade, tailors 
and tinmen, clodpoles and costennongers, lawyers and lol-
lypoppers, all irritate his lordable velocity ; from tltepeer to 
the peasant, the burs -:sal cry is, Gr, a-head 1 while .oedy 
-ir3->~Irec rs,- hy the way side, sigh after them in vain. On 
our clowns, hundredsofthousandsofpounds(asthe Weekly 
Despatch observes) are daily gambled away on the interesting 
probleut of which horse among a " ruck" can firstbe induced, 
by lash and steel, to poke Iris nose past some particular post; 
while myriads of men and women, in all the pmnp, pride, 
and circumstance of glorious `° intellectuality, ' jump and 
gesticulate, like excited lunatics, and split each other's cars 
with slu•icking " Go-a-head !" Nobles and gentles, sol-
diers and civihons, make matches, and matmnonize upon 
the physical capability-s of " favorite" horses; and then 
become jockies for the nonce, and ride their favorites to 
death in their burning desire to `' Go-a-head !" while other 
horses are ridden to death in conveying the important re- 
atilt to some evening newspaper, which builds its little 
ftme merely on its consumption of horse-flesh, and its de-
sire to " Go-a-head !" In the metropolis, swarms of cabs 
and omnibasses rush along the crowded streets, unmindful 
of the lives of the lieges in their way, and reckless of every 
thing but how to give every body the go-by, and " Go-a-
head !" In short, every man, woman, and child has, sotne-
]tow or other, acquired the bump of scam~peraboutiveness; 
the age of horse-flesh has got ahead of the api' of intellect; 
the a,e of horse-flesh will speedily give place to the age of 
railways ; arid, by and by, the whole country, from Dun. 
causby Head to the Lizard Point, will be one interminable 
whirl of locomotion, or, rather, low commotion, and tine only 
sound distinguishable alcove t-he whiz, whirl, and din of 
machinery, will be, " Go-a-head, and de'il tak the hinif-
most !" 

RICHMOND, (VA.) JULY 12. 
We hope our editorial brethren who copied the n•5tice of 

a suspension of operations on the Richmond, Fredericks-
biu•g, and Potomac Railroad, last week, will not forget tine 
fact that the suspension only lasted a day. Every thing 
moves ome rett well again, and the snail and passengers P Y 
reach us ire good time. Superior locomotives will soon be 
in use. 

not, however, have accepted their discharge, could they 
have suppo•:cd that the sou Y-threatened and repeatedly post-
poned attack upon Fort Mcigs would take place in less 
than tell days after their departure. Pennsylvania was not, 
however, unrepresmeted in the arduous and trying scenes 
which followed. The Westmoreland troop of light dra-
goons, under Colonel Markle, a portion of the Fayette, 
under Captain McClelland, the Pittsburg Light Infantry 
Blues, commtitnded by Captain Butler, and the Greensburg 
Volunteers, under Lieutenant Drumm, forming with the 
Petersburg (Virginia) Volunteers, a battalion under the 
connnand of Major Alexander, nobly sustained the chival-
rous character which httd beentacquired for the State by 
the soldiers of Thompson, Wayne, the Irwins, and Mule-
lenbergs, in the war of the Revolution. 

Be pleased to present, in my name, gentlemen, to the 
company which ntay be assembled at your festival, the fol-
lowing sentiment : 

0° PtssysYLvaNl.t--As long as her statesmen continue to 
cherish the republican principles for which she has ever 
teen distinguished, her youth, when called to defend her 
r'ghts in the field, will adopt for their motto, the nta.xine of 
her gallant volunteers of 1813—`that all personal conside-
rations arc of no importance when in conflict with their 
duty to their country."' 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, gentlemen, 
s v•• 	 IARRISON. your humble._et „nt, 	W. H. I 

To Messrs. John Sergeant, James C. Biddle, Daniel Fit- 
ler, John C. Montgomery, Joseph ivhcllvaine, John M. 
Scott, Jatnes Todd, Robert Morris, Join M. Kennedy, 
Robert ISowell, Andrew C. Barclay, William B. Reed, 
J. Washington Tyson, Committee of Invitation. 
The fourth regular toast was then read as follows : 
WILLIAam HENRY HAnxlsoN : In war, the gallant and 

successful Soldier; in peace, tine Statesman and good Citi-
zen: the People's candidate for the first office in their gift. 
Music—" Bail to the Chief.” 

A letter was also read from the Hon. FnANcts GRANTER, 
in answer to a letter of invitation, which concluded with 
t11e follo i -Ig sentimctlt : 

By Ftr Ncls GRANGER. The Freemen of Pennsylva„ia 
Tl cv ,•,un,nuartldlrs_Nmi,u-~-t Key-stone without the aid of 
Caomnet dictation, or of a foreign press. 

NEWPORT, (R. I.) JULY 9. 
Vis, -'i-:- s.—Our Summer visitors are daily arriving by 

rT the Steamboats arc] some ., of , 	s 	~a 	:d. o tcI arc m sly fish 
Among those already arrived, we i-ec;-. v°the Hon. JOHN 
SEact;na'r, and family, of Philadelphia; Gov. CoLEs, of Il-
linois ; Hon. Mr. MIDDLETON, formerly Minister to Russia; 
attd many distinguished citizens from tine Sout.lr and West. 

A very serious accident occurred in firing a national sa-
lute at Fort Moultrie, in Charleston harbor, on the dtlr 
instant. Two men recently belonging to the United States 
artillery, were horribly injured by the accidental discharge 
of a piece of ordnance. One of them, named Job Hunt, 
(lied irmnediately; the other was expected to recover. 

Tl e citizens of Taunton Mass. have laid out a beauti- 1C 	 , 
ful spot of ground near that town, for the purposes of a 
cemetery, like that at Mount Auburn, near Boston, and 
the grounds were opened on Monday of last week by ap-
propriate religious and other ceremonies. An address was 
delivered on the occasion by the Hon• FtmANcis Bays mos. 
The cemetery is in a beautiful grove of wood, delightfully 
situated, and is said to be next to Mount Auburn inn its 
adaptation to such a purpose. 

The Cap Sbieaf.—A gentleman travelling westward late-
ly, fell into company, among others, with Governor DuN-
CaN, of Illinois. The conversation turning, of course, up- 
on real estate speculations, the Governor said that he had 
just completed the sale in New York city of a piece of land 
in Michigan city, which two years and a half ago cost him 
$250, and that it hail more than doubled on the 2550 every 
day since, i. o. inerea:;ed in value $250 every day. He sold 
it for $250,000. 

` ed to the other a statement of such injuries or 	Resolved That this Convention a r roves of the nomi- 
dams es verified b coo etent proofs, and 	 RR g 	~ 	 y 	p 	1 	 nation of Gcncral WILLL~zrt H. HenntsoN, of Ohio, for 

' demanded justice, and the samd shall have been president end Jon's TYL ,I of Vir Inia, for Vice Presi- 
` either refused or unreasonably delayed." 	 g _ 	dent of the United States, and will use all fair and honor- 

able means to promote their election. 
THE FIRST ELECTION for Representatives t0 

the Twenty-fifth Congress (that is, to serve for 	A correspondence has been published in the 

two years from the 4th day of March next) took New York papers, between SAMUEL L. Gon- 
vERNEUR, Esq., the superseded Postmaster of place, in the State of LouISIANn, on the first 

mont t and will be heard from the city of New York, and the Clerks in his of- 
Monday in this 	1 , 	 fice, from which we copy the following pregnant 
within a week. In two out of the three Districts laragra hs 

1 ` 	p 
there was no opposition to the re-election of the 	" Of the simple fact, gentlemen, of my removal from of- 
present WHIG Representatives, HENRY JOHN- fice, unconnected with a few circumstances to which I shall 

not at present advert, I do not know that I ought to cony 
SON and RICE GARLAND. In the third District, plain. Never having sought in the first instance for place, 
Gen. RIPLEY the resent Re resentative was I have had a tolerably fair participation in the spoils ; and 

( 	p 	p 	 as the tenure of m office has never been distinguished h Y 	 Y 
o i posed b Gen. P. TIIo1iAs, the late Repre- amean subserviency to anyindividuals,it was as little to be pP 	Y 
sentative, and the contest was expected to be a expected that I could continue in its quiet possession, as it 

was rather greatly to be wondered Itow I could have held it 
close one. 	 so long. The loud and urgent calls, too, which surround 

AlexandriaGazette thus notices the Cir- The 

cular, which has been recently issued from the 

Ttreasur b immediate direction of the Presi- Yr Y 

dent of the United States : 

" An important document will be found in our 
columns to-day. It is a Circular addressed by 

' the Secretary of the Treasury, under the imme-
r diate orders of the President of the United 
' States, to the receivers of public money and the 
' deposite banks, prohibiting the receipt of any 
' thing but gold and silver in payment for the 
' public lands. This new measure of ' respon-
' sibility' is advocated, at length, by the Globe. 
r Thar p,l.r.r• ; .~.,I-,ng c]a~ a n,._....~_,..~.,~, ,,_,.,, . 

, r Now, as in the great measure of the r'einoval 
t of the deposites, the President has felt it his 
' duty to exercise the powers delegated to him 
' by the Constitution, and direct the adoption of 
r the present measure, for which he holds himself 
responsible to his countrymen,' &c. As the 

' t great measure' of the removal ofthe deposites 
' was precisely a case where the President exer-
' cised powers not delegated to him by the Con-
r stitution, it seems strange that it should be con-
' sidered a precedent for any occasion." 

The New York Mercantile Advertiser of yes-
terday says : 11 A company of United States 
troops arrived in this city yesterday, from East-
port, in the Providence steamboat, under the 
command of Capt. CHILDS ; they will proceed 
immediately to the South. This company (with 

n con )or• 1's bards were the exception of a few 	1 a 	~ 
the last U. S. troops stationed on our northern 
seabord." 

The Edgefield Advertiser contains the. proceedings at a 
public dinner given to the Florida volunteers of the Salu-
da regiment, at Richardson's, on the 22d tilt. Dr. Bowie 
presided, assisted by Major Allen, Dr. Geiger, and Col. 
Christie, as Vice Presidents. General SCOTT was reou-
larly toastetl as "distinguished alike for his intrepidity, abi- 

s 	what the wi his lity, and humanity -dot his enemies ay 	y li, 
laurels are still green, and flourish in their pristine beauty." 

[ Charleston Courier. 
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_ 	 --- _ REMARKS OF Mic. SOUTHARD, 

Try rf1(r);Vt~ 	~ 	~ 	 ~, ~ ~~~, D F B A'I E I N T Il F S F N A 	L. On the resolution of the Coalanaittce ova Foree n lie- 

_ lations r espectin~; Texas. 	I rivay, July 1. 

Hilt• GOLDS""OROUGITS REMARKS — 
FPOM ONE OF OUR CONSULS APROAD. Mr. President : The opinion and wishes expressed by 

— On the Veto Alessa;e o` the President on the bill b 	J the Senator from South Caro?ina (Mr. C.wnotx) induce 
** + JONE 10, 1836. regulating the tune of sitting of Congress. rnetosay a few words before the vote is taken. 	1 sin wil- 

My DEAR SiR : T1. ou congratulate me oII my -- ling to give my assent to the resolution presented for our 

a) ointment to this Consulate, and seem to take 1 P 
Mr. GOLDSBOROUGH asked the attention of the consideration by the Committee on Foreign Relations, and 

it for grant d that my position here is the most Senate fora moment Dray as he was tveli aware, at this also to the nrnendment ufiered by the Senator from South 
t 	They 	be justified by the late period of time session 	that the request was a great one: Carolina, (Air. 	I:r:aTox.) 	play 

agreeable, most flattering, and 	most profitahle. he would give his censrruction of the Constitution in rent- h events which have occurred, and Ly the caso as it appears 
Alas j you little know the sorrows and emba1'- tion t.o the question before them, with studied brevity and before ,_ts, but 1 and not willing to proceed further nor bind 

rassments of a poor devil of a consul in 	a f'or- eo ieiser,c s. myself to any ulti,nato course on the subject. 	We 'are too 

ei n countr 	That I am treated with conside ration and 'i'he topic is sometvUct a new one, and r as, for the most 1 i r.orant of the eatstin 	condition of Texa,, in many res- 
g 	y' his t' 	alit nts and authcritics of t.,,s 	>lace I respect 	,Ie inh 	a 	 1 

art esca cd the attention of commentators' for what rea- P 	P ,was and have too ; nit ht matcaais on vs inch to form ail es-}. 
do not dcary ; but how ion; this will fast, is another dues- 

en 
son, whether' considered as 	ca.ectl 	obvious, or as not iul- 1'' ` 	Y tmiate of her future xis ec t 	o ustif 	us, in our capacity 1 	P " ', t 	.1 	y 	 r ` 

tion ; for tivhen 	the circumstances ar.d appearances of a 1 orta Ili moue^h to engage them, he 	t*mould not undertake as Senators, in ionouncing a decision, that may implicate I 
ublic o,licer nre not in accordance with the, office held by to decide; 	of rht., the Senate t^:ere convinced, that it ta^as a tire interests of this nation with hers. 	Botit iu the princi- 

P- lnm, his respectability will hradually but infallibly cicc•1inc. ttlr 	et 	whop 	thee• 	from 	all 	I. 	leclitlrs, 	or from an 

	

Jr'' 	Y 	 1 a'`Y 	 Y les avowed in there ort of the committee and in time con- i 	 P. 	 , ` 1 
tv' 	n turall 	infer that the emciuments I From this = ou 	Ill 	a 	y 

outer siniater influence that could 	nti lead the mind. 	No- elusion at .v!tieh it arrives in t.Ie resolution, we go quite as , 
• r• receive arc inauequate to my support on a respectal le foo,ut,~ . 	o 	t. 	 I., .,, 	1, 	 Ln 	i 	t 	- 	.i 1. ~t.t. 	cou.1 	c 	ttltbcr it 	cx 	ctt Ion of mho 	n 1 	 se w h- 

voted for tors t.Jl, t!;an an I'ea 	of .iolat,ina the Constitu- 
• v~ 	the ~ •e 	, 1 	nc, 	,olio 	will 	e.t 	It 	 Y i 

	

fiL' a.^ 	.I'll (1 C2,(. 	all 	O 1 	 I,• n' 	. 	L 	to t 	~ 	 y p 	 1 	t 	 , 
day', into difiic:ulties of which s 	'' 	' 	c 	•'e . h~. 	nee I can assure 	ou is mo t ci'o,u,1 	uII ct. and t .s rnfcrc 	, 	 y 	 } 

bone or infri ❑ 	upon Executive prerogative 	and the .tt,cr 	 ; 
msy lead us, 	at 	rte cL:.tala 
our excited syntpatl:ies 	and ardent feelings do not, at this You know that I did not come here to en ale In husin.ss • 

g ' 	s a fact which the Government also knew, and, 1 beiicvc, 

	

fre,i 	uiws, t ze conciliatin 	temper, together with tine con- 
t. 

	

, 	 t- 	 , v , 
mom ent, take 	• o er cognuzanee. P' P 

- 	 io 	f.' 'n 	he 	iea ,r 	 press 	n o 	a r 	~, 	 c t 	rc 	a'^dt> mite I. 	t 	c.i ra 

	

er 	f 	vlrel 	th . 	a>>ointed 	e. 	t vas m • irn'~res - w 	e 	lad o 	c 	i 	e 	 m 	I g 	 Y 	11 	 y 	1 

	

rr 	 ~ 	v e 	in 	~=5, C 	,r,l_n. 	JC 	ten^. , 	tl](, 	t0 	C.. 	( 	£ I'' 	I'(1 u 	o, 	 o 	un 	esti n- 

	

a, 	 q u 	o. t - 	 r tLbl° eli.,cnce 	t,,e 	spirit th:~.t moved 	$~socutice. u, 	~oou 	 ,he 
I c^,111 Ito 	IC 	( 	t 	 1 I 	1 s 	 t , nI 	C ~'cd 	r 	(1 	r, xis is sect.t 	~ belie£ t}:at t.le indepeniicnce of Te 	•t , sign, from the information I could obtain on the suLiect, 

that. this Consulate world at Ieast a(1'orcl me acomfortable •r' 	, - n~- I resie:c:::t, 	air; I I 	hi 	tucs~a~c, 	bas 	quoted 	ti:ose ' , 	~ 	thi' can l:e struggle over. 	It scen:a to Ise impossll lc that 	s 

subsistr:nce. 	Conceive what t~ as m-- clisan uint:rent vvl;cn P 
arts 	th ^ C - • sit utio 	w)tich 	he thinks 	le' 	'1 is I 	of 	c 	u,t 	t u 	n 	 1 	al 	ul;on ~_ns the case. 	Texas may-she 	robable will-at sonic period p 	 t 	, 

I found that the entire amount of fees here dice not exceed st;b'ect 	a ui h: ~; 	. ~' ringed 	them 	in st c• • 	'i 	z•~ .I 	I 	,.. 	1•t~ 	„ 	 I 	ccs.7 an ; 	It r 	.11 be >erha ~s net fagots establish her ;n~le ,endence on a fitun- I 	1 	 I,_ 
~J(:0 per annum, and that I had ceme to a place where I:c- us •1ul 	an 	w'1 	chit-t 	constructs 	if E 	cl 	I.1 	:a 	, e 	on, 	ne r:tarninc, and 

i 
elation which Mexico cannot shake. 	She has tem tations P 

in,R, is dearer than perhaps in any other in the worlri ! 	1\To- rrn:,cl.t tl.e Iocatien eft;,c:~c gusted :ecticn; rf the Consti- ic-, to ofi'rr to 	cutcrpri~e, a:ni,t..on, and avail e, to the better 
thing like a decent dwelling-house can be obtained for lea tution, and see their 	bcwrin r. 	The first quotation is from and the baser passions of ot.r nature, v=rhiclx may draw to 
than , 5400 a year; so that, iY I were to ta.ce oxxe at this the f rst artic':e in the Constitution; which treats of the ttvu her vary efficient aid in her 	conflict, and will, probably 

'' n r rate, I should have just ~,.;~„J left to do the Lenora of the HOu~cs 	,c' r• Go I 	x; 	,and the cone}as?ml ofihc fifth section .1 	tl,tl 	 d n 	P ,t 	cannot ~ersua e carry her triut,: tl.ian,,} 	~.Iron~h It. 	~t. 	I 	I 
Consulate, to maintain the dimity of our country abroad, o ~:,c ^s= ~r Ll 	,Divers c ~ sac. 	I 	~ 1 	f 	douse. 	The next sew. myself that. the contest 	will not l,e 	r et:ewed • and 	1 at '. 
to entertain our naval oflicels and other of our citizens ar- ~,~ 	the s: 	̂a•~^•Ic 	vf'••' ti '~ ,III 	ttnL 	tt.. 	. v 	nLl. Is r,ueted, refers to thejoint l]exico will ntalce no ctiort to reduce. t.... rebellious pro - 

ivinn here to celebrate a 4th of Jttl 	with 	a lotr.r strip 
r 	 y' 	 e 	g 

f:us nice Of .!lie two 	 . 	T 1 t._ 	Hcuacs 	i Ic first says that 	̀neither c: 	 ,d 	- virtc`c, and restorc~. the ~~tatc of Texas to the Confc 	clue} . 
of et ca terns, which you can easily imagine. 	There e..ists House, during the session of Col t ress, shall, without the ~ r 	_ 	~ It she should r,ot, it will be one of the most extraorclinar Y 
a perpetual struggle between the resp ect due to my office consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, facts in the history of human society, and in the separa-' 
and to myself and my want of means, vvhich often makes Ilor to any other place than that in which the two Houses tion of States and Nations. 	It scorns to me incredible, 
me appear ridiculous, and always mantes me fool unhappy. ' droll be cuttine:'' t~rhen I reflect on t11c previous condition of that province, 

	

win 	ex~ 	~' ~~ tl 's b 	i'ew remaritie. 	if I ac, c>t an in- I 	1 	„m hf 	It 	a 1 	 Y 	 1 
The obviot s dent n cf thin 	c 	.i ~ ct r n Is 	tr 	I. 	~ 

	

t 	ecthe 	tv P 	t o ,r 	e n t 	fT-cts whi •1 	must 	t 	f.cn 	i dl• 	~icldrn 	h r c 	he c 	c 	c i 	rc t It 	t 	u< 	l q 	.i 	b 

vitation to an entertainment, I do so wit!I the conscious- Hutlsc: t 	cr ~t( 	 t^ o c 	e_ ; Both , s 	tin e and place, pending their 
'i'he 

h.^. 	.nun ~i.' 	 r ~l r t. 	,.s 	cicc •, r Ic 	1 	on 	t 	1 	I 	vt iltdePenckl 	e, an( 	 on and 
N,-., 	a 	Ana is notcries. 	His- army Naticrt. 	_,:_, 	,,,•, 	 -eta 

ness that I have not the power of returning the comr,li- session..: 	nest 	cuota.tion is fi•r,In that section of time 
satr.e article, wiliell 	• )J~ a h(: ~onrse tt:at bills shall talcs pre_=cry e sir 	« h 	f that Hatton. 	Site still has men wag 	n ct tll_..t,ci 	t 	c 

ruent; if I refuse 	nt 	refusal is attributed to a mean un- 
'n 	t l c. nn the 	cic= sc i 	rt 	 gbh ahonstha 	d 	o 	r 	i 	d w Ilm 	mess to contl •ct n 	~ in 	~r 	Ic 	st, 	̂tic~.•bzc 	rn 	~r^s 	1 L 	n 	cf(r. 	I 	r 	o 	clot 	aswel^.• 	,•c . 	as the c0u..c - 	c, It wilt not lc ion ' • v 	and L real 	an 3 	one ~-bIa os 	I ant m 	} 

from Icithout sons ex - ense. 	If any subscription is on foot, ('If' every Orde., resolution, 	or vote, to 	which the 	concur- before we hear of them, in the administration of the Gov- 
rcnce of the two [louses is necessar 	and is in the follow- 

)' 
ernmertt, and at the head of armies, advancing upon Tex-' I am set d l 	 the first on tf:c. list, and .he Amore is 	xpect 

can Consul is expected to contribute like the first. If there 1 I,, 	words: ` 	Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the , as. 	I cats found no o anion or act on the belief that there i- 
is a benefit at the 	I am sure to receive the corn- concurrenee, of th•z. Senate and Ilottse of Ri' reseutativcs P Is an end of the conflict. ima dsa, 
pliments of the prima donna, with the offer of any Hum- may be necessary (except ~n a question of adjotn•nmcnt) But, Mr. Precedent, I should net have risen to express I 

s 	 i l ben oc 

	

	I mad lcoise to 	al d my thank; It. sekms d by a ` shall be presented to the President of the United States " 
Vic. 	be 	to his 

these notions, it' I hail not understood the Senator from 
South C 	lino 	Mr. C. 	to declare that he regarded tlre ( 	) are this case must be accompanied by somethin.or mo;e solid and shalt 	subject 	approbation or disapproba- 

Lion, as bills are, 
i 	, 

acilrnetiviechg went of the independence of Texas as itnpor- than em ,t 	words. 	It' an American man of war should 
I y unfortunately for me, come into port, a dinner to the ofTi~ 

	

Thus 	sir 	this 	se ,ion 	rea lati 	g t 

	

, 	 et 	eu 	nn 	he course of bills in taut aid 	princi mall 	im ,ortant 	because it 	reared 	the , 	I 	I 	Y 	F • 	~ 	 P 	P c 
cers would not be the worst partof the business ; a ball at Congress, as well as :11 resolutions, orders, orvotes, which way ,or the speedy admission of that State as a member of 

the American Consul's would infallibly be expected by the require the concurrent vote of both Rouses, provides that our Union; and that he looked anxiously to that event; as 
to 	balance of 	and to the conducing 	a proper 	 power, 	 perpe- ladies of the place. 	Add to this, the ex ense of a uniform, 

p 
they 	be 	to 	President for s}.a.11 	t,sscnted 	the 	 his approbation 

which, here, is indispensable, and vt^hich, were I to .I„tc It or daa 	xobat:on but exce its the (uestiou o.`' ad'ournm .^ Pl 	, 	I 	1 	 ,I 	c.It tuation of onr instttutiol:s. 	] am not now, sir, prepared to 

made accordin 	to time instructions of the 	De iar(anent f qual t}lat course. 	'i'hey tv'.Io framed the Ccrostittuiou, haw- express a.n opinion on that question 	a question which all 
I would cost me from Q00 to p400. 	I shall take the liberty inn,' in the 	revious section 	rosPled that 	;endfuuR tla I 	 P 	 1 	5 	e sus nest foresee will eulbrace interests as w 3e s curUnion, 

however, to act in this respect according to n;y own judg -en of C:o.r~ress,the two 1`Inusesshould not havctile potver lasting in their 	 the freedom which and as 	 consequences as 

ment; and if I 	et any uniform at all, it shall be a very to al~our:I for more drag three days, nor to another plr^ce our instituiions secure. 	When it shall be necessar;iy pre- 
g modest one indeed. 	You, of course, know that no al?ew- that: ti,at in which they :hall i, 	tin<r exce tted thin c uao- I 	] scnteil to me, I shall endeavor to mcet it in a mange- suit- 

-.,,once is made by the Goverruucnt for this, nor for office ~iiom tion of adjournment, thus 	artanc~ed, 	the 	prescribed .1 	 I eel to its magnitude, and to the vital interests which it in- 

rent nor for stationer 	nor for an 	thin+r else. course of ether joint acts of the tw'o Houses; thus making* volves; but I will not, on the present resolution, anti_.ipate 
y' 	Y 1 think I hear you say that I knew allbthis bciorehand ; tine ap lication ofthis exce• tion of the 	uestion of ad P. 	 r'~' 	q 	 journ- it nor can I permit :in inference, as tom 	decision u on it, , 	r 	 y 	I 

that, if the appointment did not suit rno, I need not have meni, directly and naturally, to the foregoing adjournment, to be drawn front the vote which I now give. 	That vote 

aces reel it 	and that all this tirade has rothinm else in Pcndu:g mire session. is upon this resolution alone, and confined to it, founded 

vice.' than to induce the Legislature to allow consuls a sa- But the President, in his veto message, contends that the upon principle, sustained by the laws of nations, uprsi the 

lacy. 	I o this my answer is, that if any discredit accrues lltestion of adjourntnert is not a rnattcr of legislation, and unvarying practice of our Government, and upon thefacts 

to the consular office b 	the a 	ointment Of' 	tersons 	how- Y 	 I 	( 
rests it upon this clause in the Constitution; and there I as they are now known to exist.. 	It relates to the indc- 

th 
crer competent) wito hoes neither means of their own, nor think with res ectful deference is theerr P 	 or in the Incs~age, ~endence of Texas 	not to the admission of Texas into 1 	 , 
adequate official emoluments wherewith to do honor to the viz. making the exception of adjournment iu the clause this Union. 	The achievement of the one, at tine proper 

station the fault is not in the 	persons a.cce Iting such a.- stated, universal in its application, instead ofspecial to ad- time, tray hejustificd ; the other nmay be found to hi op- 
point.mertte, but is the authority making them. c With re- journments, pending the sees-ion. posed by the highest and strongest considerations of 'nte- 
gard to the compensation of consuls by fixed salaries, I Tixe power of rer_ulating the sessions of Congress by law rest and duty. 	I discuss neither at this time ; nor a n I 

swill abstain from giving any decided opinion of my own : seetlm to be an incidental and necessary power. 	Already willing that the remarks of the Senator should lead, in or 
I will refer you to the report made to Congress on the 2d the sessions obCoasness are irx part re~ttluted by law. The out of this Chamber, to Clio inference that all those vvho 
of March, 1.833, by one of our most distinguished states- colntnencer.: rt of tine sessions is prescribed by the Itighect vote for the resolution concur with him in opinion. 	The 
men, who says : `c I cannot avoid expressing rho opinion law, time Constitution, empower tt.~' Congress to change it questing which he has started should be left perfectl3 open 

that these officers, like all others, should be compensated by law if they think p.oper; and 'lie termination of a Con- and free. 

by adequate salaries, and should be prevented front en- gross is alsoprescrihed by law: the doubt arises exclusively =— 	 - 
gaging_ In commerce." 	And, further on, Ito adds : " We upon regulating 	the first session of Congress, 	which is In Prince Geor-ge's County Court, as a Court of 
might then see these irnportant offices filled by Inen of ta- always the long session. 	The bill now under considera- Equity July Term, 1536. 
lent, education, and respectability,who would be the pro- Lion takes away no power from a future Congress, as it 
Lectors, not the rivals, of our merchants; who would com- Provides " that the day of adjournment of the first session Samuel Duvall, and Eliza, his wife, 

c of the functionaries Of the ports in which of every succeedingg Congress shtdl be the :second Mond1a,y Edward lluvall. 

	

'~•'~ 	-T ` whoIe tirne cvnttld br, davotrr 	to 	xe r ut~~` 	r> 	~1Fic,ro 	ce.' 
xn 	'~ . 	 sY•~'.: 

'*T ie~~~ ~ 	~ 	~d 	t x~'m'c- ,Rti~, ha .: 	RL~£ 	-]ED ,>o' p.,nco G D0di C..am,p E Yo h, 5l jcing, a 
I'm• my p::x~t, L zee nn a.(tL.v drive (iC rve are to have con- 

suns 	bets then canpcnsatint them by adequate salaries, and 
t r<~, ii at they r•oo.I 	of the 	coutl i.r 	amid ills 	I Y 	ec nvc:licuce of 

rcas require that thin luny s~s,iou should be limited law 
_^ L 	-n t ol- P,q,.uty, tl,i~ ti 	rt..:nal day of Jufy, 	1836, 	that 

Il,c sale ,n.u.Ie :n,il re ,~.rrted Lv N. 	Ca, roil Sr.• ,Len and tiami el 
t)„vc,ll trnslecs fllr the sale o£the recd 	estaie of Tobias 	uv 	1 granting these comn, sic:s to per 	~ I ~c~'•' 	y~ r law ttnlcss the Conglc sips :c: .on at the time should find 

n I P 	al , 
r , 	-r 	1 	b, r 	' it 	d 	r•+ 	tr a ,c , t 	ee 	c 	,chi 	.d a, 	cc n b ~ ui -., 	utt..,av c„cruse t 	Ire eontro-r 

	

, 	 nt 	y property, who, vv ithont a salfu'y, can do cretTiE -to the stn- - x~ necessary to l cvi,le otberwr~e. shall it be profribite( be shown on or before the third Monda 	of November nest; tion. 	If' the system of exactme fees is to be persisted in Congress to effect t11is good axed th,s ccnvenience, merely -Pcsmided, a copy of this order be insc, ted in some newspaper 
the consul, in ports where the emoluments of tlle office ex- because tlxe question of adjournruent is excepted from being tint Iished in WVaeh:ngton City once a wec•Jc for three succes sive 
seed 	n a 	anion It t 	of'salar 	th. 	~ 1t could 	e ~ 	o:- Y 	 y 	b 	111 	wed, should be r: e5ente 	t 	} o u t Ic Pros' 	o Idcnt f r his :,~~ P 	 7rob, t~ rl 	1,on,asallOther .v~ cc,<s 	before the first V~Ionda 	f 	̂r next 	Tlxr~ re,o'r. 

	

y o 	OctobL 	 1 	L 
required to account to the Government for the f es collect- resolutions, orders, or votes are, which require a concurrent states that the 	property 	sold far 	three: 	thousand tn-o hundred 
eel; and from this amount lie might be allowed to retain vote of both Houses? 	This would seem to be a strained arid tf:irty-nine dollars and twenty-three cents (53,239 23.) 
as a retribution for his services a certain sutra, according to construction, and more particularly, as a nxuch store natu- EDMUND KEY. 
the importance of his office. 	Where the amount of fees is ral and direct application of that exemption has been shown Trite copy, test : 	AQUILA BEALL, 
inconsde 	b I 	ra le 	it w 	~ c ct.l I be n 	m o me than ~ust 	a 	w 

	

> 	 J 	Ile to the a(I'Lurnments authorized r?uezn~ a sessecn. 1' Cleric of Prince G-eorge s County Court. arm 
Lhe difference bettveen such amount arc] that of a suitable 

o 
The n;;xt quoted section of the Coastitrtial: i, from time July iG-iaw•3w 

compensation• 	Can any thin,, be more preposterous than art'-cle resoling 	to thus 	E,iccul,ive, 	and is 	the 	3d section, O pltans' (oust of Pi'irtce George's Count ~, 
that a consul at Havana or Liverpool should be allowed which treats on the regular amp eventual power of the Er- Dun July 7 2, 1 

-o t 	 t o en•~ 	i 1n ncome of ten twcv y 	 1 e or fifteen t. J 	 , 	, 	 rousand doI- ' cut'v~ e 	t 	It 	i 	 ^r Is 	n t,lcse w ofd. 	,,,. , ifiE f 	- 	RED b 	th 	Co 	t 	1 	~n 1`r 	r y 	c 	urt, tha A axy At 	lagrud.,, cxeru- 
lars, w}lile an officer of the same class and rank iu another ” He [the President] may, On extraordinary occasions, trix of Dennis Magruder, deceased, 	give the notfee re- 
port gets only eight or nine hundred ? In 	orts cvllieh are conscne bosh Houses, or either of'them and in case of 9aired by law to the deceased's creditors to exhibittlich' claims, 
not much frequented l:;y our vessels I see no necessit y 	for disagreement between them 	wit}I res ect to the time of c,rxd that the same be published once a meek for six weeks in 
any consul at all. 	The amount required for compensating adjumnrnent, he n:ny adjourn tl:r_m to such time as he the National Iutetli 	sneer. 
consuls according to this plan would be no charge upon shall tlanlc 	oper ” v~ 	 - pr 	, 	' , 	c~~• Pest: 	 PHILEMON CHEW, 

the Treasury; it would be borne by our commerce, and Front this 	section 	to Prrsident, 	in his veto Inessaee Register oFWills• 

would be felt, perhaps, much less than it is now under concludes that the proposal to fix a clay by law, to be bind- t~ O 	ICI1, the present unequal system. 	I will observe, however that 
there is no reason why this tax should bear exclusirel 

ing in all future lime, tridess channel b -consent of both Y 
Houses ofCml ress, is " to take away the contil::rent 

In lnu'-t:a::cr of the above order, the undersigned, as the agent 
Y upon our commerce. 	By far the best mode would be to of thr Executive, which, in anticipated cases, is vested in 

1 tov,^er of Ii,e above rained testatrix iu th 	s 	cur•nt of .h c 	viii 	t 	o estate of elms 
late Dennis Magruder, hereby gives notice to all poisons having 

abolish fees altogether, 	and to compensate consuls from llim. ' 	Here, again, I think the President generalizes too chums a *ainst the .aid estate to exhibit the same with the 	ro 	r e 	 P 	P c the National Treasury. 	̀° The esac.tion of fees has been much in his c tnstructien. 	If we examine 	this 	section vntl~'hers attached thereto, to bin, o.t ];ludensbnr;, Maryland, on 
time source of Inisunclerstandings between our consuls closely, we shall find both its grammatical and legal con- or before the 12th day of January next; they will otherwise, by 
and master's of vessels injurious to the reputation of the struetion ill exact eo .currence. 	The part Of the 3d section law, be exeh, ded firom all beucfit of said estates 	All poisons in- 
country; it is degrading to the officer who is obliged to of the 2d article quoted is One sentence, where a}l its parts debuted to said estate are requested to males inunediate payment 

`wrangle far them, is unequal in its 	operations, and op- have a direct reference t.o cacti other, turd to nothing else. to Trim. 	 ;. CARROLL STEPHEN, 
pressive to our conmterce." In enumerating the eventual or contingent powers of the A^=cut f,,r Mgr 	Ann .vlamrude,• y. 
If you knew, as I do, how the national character of a Executive, it elates, ''that he may, on extraordinar 	Deco- j1,l.". lr-lawfiw 	Executrix of Dennis Magruder. 

country is affected abroad l y the smallest circumstances, sions, convene both Houses, or either of them," and then IIr Prince Gcorgess County E'ourt sittin^ 	as a Court 

prise, 
you would not he surprised atmy earnestness on this sub- goes ou, in the salr:e breath, to say, " in case of disagree- of Equity-y uIy 'I'erni, I 	3~s. 
sec[, nor attribute the 	st I ranee in it to selfish motives, meat between them, in respect to tiro time of adjournment 
or to an overweening sensitiveness about the decorum and he Insy adjourn them to such time as he p}eases," evi~ Samtrel Duran and Eliza, his wif', 
p. esti~e that ought t.o accompany the consularoflice. 

Perhaps you will also tell nre that I have not been sent 
dently confining this pov✓er to the convention of both 
Houses `° on extraordinary occasions"-where, 

Cs. 
Gt:afton Ila1L 

out here pour• fauee le prince, to make a display, or to 	ire m s]tote s. 	T 	c 	y f•' 

as cxpe- 
rience has she^,vn 	it. would be much more liken 	to antics- y 

`1tEflEi) by Prince Georges County Court, sitting as a 
0 y 	 ru 	my friend ; but I ought at least to live t pate that its use won.d be necessary. Court 	of Er uit.= 	this 	t2tlx day 	of Ju]'•~ 	1 -36 	that th 

	

3, 	 c 
isles a gentleman. And, then is it trx 	fruit if 	eople abr Duel y 	p By thus confininv the exercise of tlxis 	n ' co tut ;cut power 

sale' ma(lc and reported by N. Carroll Stephen, 	trustee far tits 
attach too 	 . t 	 ` 

much importance Io tie Office? 	Is it my fault 
if 

ofinter£erina in an jo 	ts, (grammatically and by eve- uctio a sale of the real e late of Richard D. Hall deceased 	be ratified 
and crmum sic I unlceacause to the 	be 	 be contrary 	shown otx or 	- they regard me as a diplomatic character, and call me the 

re 
I'9 principle of construction, as I have done,) ,aid Mi. G. more the third Monday in November next: Provided a co 	o£ resentative of a nation ? P 	 Is it for me to set then rip*ht? to the special cases referred to, and with which it is placed 1 py this 	r 	s ^ o dLr Lem cried in eoine newspaper published in lVash- 

J will conclude by stating, that since I liar e beenliera in inmtediate relationship, the contingent Executive power iugtsn City, once a week for three successive weeks before the 

	

my ex ense 	h 	 ~.r, 

	

s 	avc 	e 	~ 	 ~' 	t - xLeed d I P 	 e 	ny recap-, b~✓ ne my ~p~JD I~ left 	t t 	r u I ouc,tcd, ant Lo fear ot` Its incasiml remahls; and :aid third Monday of Nnvembcr r:ext. 	The report states the p year. 	I have been living thus far in a boarding-h0 use that such 	is 	the 	true construction I cannot 	hesitate to property sold for three thousand 	three hundred and fx£t -four 
but every day convinces the more of the necessity of sty( a~.lopf. 	Vv ith thn-e views, sir, (sa 1 Mr. C. 	I ant con_ Y dollars 03,354 37 ) and ti:irty-seven and a half cents: 
having a private dwelling. 	If I do 	take 	a house, it will 
have to be a very small and cheap 	the door 

) strained to dissent from the . eto. C. DORSEY. 
one, 	of which 

shall not be decorated by the arms of the United States, as 
I vs-osld, Air- rr,-._ider,t, 

	

say a word upon the 	Colic 	of 
this law if it was admissihlc 	this time, 	cunv at 	as 1 am 	-- 

True copy- : Tel, 	AQUILA BE,1LL, Clerk. 
jrrly 16-1aw'3w 

is the custom, noratlue roof overshadowed by the star-span- eel thaat these extremely protracted session. of Crngress arc 
geed banner • for as a friend of mine said under sitntlar in jurious and mus 	-v .l 	, 	t L 	cutually, it' persisted in, drive those 

T ALL A_BL1G 1PO resvrn<✓ `r ,civ,~ _sNr ,3-tqt; 
~, 

~~ circumstances,_ ` 	I will never set the Arllerican 	a ie u ~On `' g 	1 melt from Con,, ress vvho are west fit and best qualified 	to 1 
EL37E4 N'f)R .ILL 	I will sell at private sale tlxe 

faun on v 	? 	reside, called Tulip Hill, s,tnate in I'xu,ce ..h 	,rc,v amt ignoble perch." 	 tour's, truly, 	*** be there. 	Pout I do not consider this question now before Georze's C(,Luty, ntaryl:u,d, five miles front Alexandria, and 

An everlastine• now—One of our loots 	t 	' (i htch 

us ; time polic y of this law has been decided by a large ma- 
.jority of both Ilouai s, arrd is conceded b 	the Executive • Y , 

twelve miles frogs yy aa:ington, adjoining tl:c 	estate of the late 
Dennis M. I 	1es. 	This farts comer;- six hundred acres one b 	 j 	, 

is it ?) speaks of an ev-erlastin- now. 	If such a the only questi(In before you is that which is picsei,tcd ay 
Y 	 , 

hundred and twenty of which are well timbmed; the arable part 
~• 

tIs 	this 
the veto, and which: hiss been spread 	u'ton 	=our journals 

` 	r 	y 	d 
is eompo ecf m 	fillecm,t grades of soil, all of which is well corldltion Of existe Ile e were offered t0 	in 

wo xld and n we re 	ut t o the v t~ o t, vvhe h P 	 t er we show}d ac- 
the constita 	oral question, and on that tv^e are among called 
to decides 	Any other course, sir, wotild involve 	an ab- 

ada-t_dtothecvlltivation of corn., 'boat, tobacco, &e. and receives I' " 
the 	> i,•~ rim 	v 	- aPl l ,<, 	I of clo er and ldaster with great efTcct. 	Itis Laid 

cept the offer and fix all thin'*s immutably as they are, who sur(lily ; for 	su i ose a 	Senator lucre 	who 	objecting to oil' in fmr fields, two ten acre lots and a beautiful upland mea- 
are they whose voices would tie given in the nflinnative? the policy of the Iat;, bat entirely clear as to its~constitu- dove, a'1 well supplied with water. 	There are also about tufty' 

NoL those who are in pursuit of fortune, or of fume or it 	 clearcut the its 	o 	used its 	r 	ac*e t}ic 	i•etu its 	r 1 P 	1 	 tl e lave caeca of inexhaustible marsh lard, a large 	portion of which is 
of knowledge, or of enjoyment, or of happiness; though with a constitutional objection alone, admitting its 	sound 

almost in a state fur cultivation, and 	roduces annually a ver F 	 } 	y 
with regard to ail of these, as £ar as any of them are attain- olicy. 	Ifsuch Senator coufidcnt that the law 's P 	 I 	constitu- 

atumdatit crop of grass, and if thoroa~_ohlyreclaimed, which 
able, there is more pleasure in the pursuit than in the at- 
tainment. 

tonal, still perseveres tchdecide. on his opinion of its pons- 
be done with liitle expense, «round males this the most desirable 
~~rass £arras in this sectiax of the couutr 	This form bounds Y 	

ounht 

Not those who are at sea, or travelling in a stage coach. 
cy, :which is ah•eady decider on and admitted, he sustains 
the veto in 

three-fourths of a mile es the Potomac rive,', anal has attached 

Not the man who is shaving himself. 
effect, though lie condetnns and opposes it in 

opu,iou ; amid the cypress object of the veto, iu 
to it ttve sh:,d and hcrrim- fisheries, one of whiclr has been regu- 
Lily 	 fished fi,r 	 has and niecessfully 	many years, and 	neverfail- Not those who have tlxe toothache, or cvlxo arc having a 

presenting 
the President's s r ciai ob'cetruns to a law for eoitsideration 1 	J cot to nett a hand,ome profit on the es penditures, and w-ill an 1 	 I y tooth drawn. 

The fashionable beaut 	mig 	 s.,-' y 	Iaht; 	anti 	Lhe 	ft.,alonahle 
fails. 

-- 	 ___._ 
srasnn ,nm e t,tcm pay the iutcrcot nn the vnonnt I am w,,hng to 
t 	c pin• th. propert}. 	There is a ue~~ and complete cut.fit for ' 

singer, and 	the fashionable opera dancer, and the actor tlnslandinr, which.~,illbe disl,o:,eel ofifdesired. 	In addition to 
who is in the height of his 	ower an 1 p 	reputation. 	So ;niht , I)OLLAR£S P im-Id'AR D,-Rana^.va 	from the Y the, a , tlicat.ion of clover and 	,Iawt 	r 	these 	fsi: e 	' [ } 	 1 	 es 	furnish 	a ~'~ 
he ' 	( t 	al Lerman at a city £east. 	So would the heir tvho I:~ sub. 	r'1 	 - se t per, r r tiding in Prince Ceor~,~e's L`-o. Md. op- t 	' lame quantity ul' ofl~sl, w,ucl: aet~ powcrfnlly as a rnanure, and ' 

squanclerinR a lame fortune faster t 	 c. , ban it was 1- %s- c' rtlexandrir., c!,nut d,c t 	lu of 1( ~nst, 153-1, a ncgro man b ' will slow its effects far 	ears if 	ro tern 	a ,lied. 	The 	, ream Y 	p 	1 	Y 	l t d (he colaved for him. 	Aral the thief who is not taken, and the convict the moue of S,1nr, m S.vnt so_v, 21 } 	arx of a. e, ra'her chunky, abundance of wild fowl, cnnva-. 	bx„ks, &c. in their Season, is not 
who is rot hanged, and the scoffer at religion whose heart 
beltes 	i5 	 o 	, 

dark e 	u -plc::inn 	t.bicic II l 	̂,i~n•.(s 	n.: teed, 	, 	littl • n 	,' 1 	 au, 
wore uu'T, in his~r•u's Ice:e,; !.ie left me 	rvhirb l:e din mini nn 	_ 

pro- 
- 	 l,ro 

, - 	ir• st 	, 	tl r 	• r 	'm 	- 	( tl c 	_ n 	c f 	t_ ., Iv, ntagc, 	l ]u w tll in 	ho possesses. 	The im- 
,ro,'cnien.• co 	si-a o', 	~, 	w 	'n^* 	- wises. 

Not the wise and the mood. vocation 	I 	burrs been t-lo.l - e con- 	-~:suadcd 	uses^, 	I, 	,'c 	- I 	 ,, 	1 y 	11.. 	f - 
is 	f a sn 	c[h 	house beautifully 1 	r 	r7_ 	,.Ld 	~, 	 situat- I 

,sting r 	P c(1, u, 	,~ 	he 	ut.tmac ricer .d,out 1.00 yards theretrom, on 
N t o those Who al's in sickness or in 

f 	n lher, who live. u, t - rory_rtown.,a,rc .colored man, trhocalls hiur au elevated situation 	commanding a tiew of every field, oke 
sorrow. 

I. 
self William yy,lham , vn-ho rcus en l l,ye.d at li,e tine of Hi m's the cities of Alexanch'ia, Geortgetocvn, and \Vastrinptnn ; snmke Bu t 

But were I endowed with the power of sus endui 	the 
ern 	emcnt atthe 	,Dion of 1 oc1,. 	ai:cl c;l,n oonv 	r 	Sz: P 	 1 	 , 	 cy(,1 	, m to the 
Point of Rocics, Ivhcre he coutu,uccl „ntil the following -prying. 

our 	i • 	o s h 	(.e h u e, cant ime h•, us e, 	(alifes, corn horse, large nety 
firm - lest 6axn 	oter,ecc o hou_e. 	large 	t.iv a. 	and 	,r P 	£" 

of time upon the things around me methinks the re are some I 
D(tx'ing must summer Ice wes cecu b ' scverul 	eft:ens w-1,o knetiv Y P 

Y 	, 	 p 	xduc -t 	e g:wade r. 
well eshcnlcu', ml for markctin- 	w,th aiwcll of exc 	ll 

	

e 	cut water.. sonic of m 	flowers which s hound n ' Y 	 etther fall nor fivde : dc- Ixim 	in the cit • r 	WV• s}' >f 	a.-nn~ton 	Im-,erth 	,r= .Y 	 e pretct ,r of being my In fact, thi:; Can:r comprises all tJm advanta;;es tL river £perm can ', 
cided 	I 	1' y ny cltten should never attain tocathood' and I am mk ar 	r- 

	

et .r. 	I have no doubt tl,~e said Gana ur Sarnpsorr is ether posses, and pcu'tiralarIy deserves the attention of I:ersons wish- ~, 
afraid my little bo 	would continue to " 	- „ 	Y 	 mss speak half-ut- 
tered words 	and 

secreted by his father in Georgetown m• the Cit 	or em Ito -eel On Y, 	I 	1 
some part of time canal, or has obtained a forged 	through his pass 

ing to cn^*ame in fishing or 	razing. c 	 _ 	g 	,, 
N. B.--Any communicatio:x to 	the 	throiiglithe me on 	subject, ; 	never, 	while I live out,mc w that epi- Calmer. 	I cone dress of French 	ray half EurO e 	l g 	- r 	pan, half Asians to 

iambi 	give the above 	reward 	if 	apprehended and Post Olihee, Fort yVac.imingto,,, Maryl<,nd, or to Mr. 	Thomas 
to fashion.--'!7te Doctor. broeaht home to the sob, criben. 	THOMAS BERRY. 

	

Johan, Patent Ofhce, W im.iuingto❑ 	will be 	rem xtl 	s1.tendedlto. n 	> 	r" 	1 	Y ^ jurre t,-tf gray 9-wtf 	 HENRY I.. COOMBm; 

-- - 	 ---. —_-- 	- - which hnhlies as act of cz•tiatguishmcnt, a treaty or con- _-- 	—_----.- 1t}w 

D E HATE I N T II H tract for time accontplishtnerlt of that object. i 	 r 	t- 	r 
®~'Zll ~T1~~ ~A 	~ 	~ . I contend that It Is the duty of Con ress to give a prompt 

II O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S. and dcc lc ei ucrrat.ive to this proposition. + It is not eron,n h 
-- 	 — to pass tt by rn silence, to omit assent to it, to reject it by CAUSE O? GRAVITATION. 

REMAR IBS OF Ma. CUSHING, (or Mass.) irnl lication. 	If Arkansas and the U niteii Status were the 
Mnssas. G s.os & St•.a'ro~ : 

(ln the pro ;osition o 	the People o 	Arkansas, 
j 	 f 	 f 

onl 	talties to Im affected h 	it thismight do. 	In general 
y 1 ̀ 	 y 	' perhaps, a p:•onosition not accepted may be considered in The followin's are a, few observations drawn up by Bt:N-

a.+.Th Moons A. M. Professor of Mathematics in Tran- o askiny ~un~resS to attct,Ch 	to 	that L~tctte, in a la^,v as rrjcctcrl. 	But if, is not always sa. 	Thcrc are. ma- 

	

certain ccntira~enci / 	t%ae Inclian 	territor: west t~ 	, n es consent. 	There are man ny cases in which silence g' ^ 	 y s lvania University, L.exiuugton, 	Kentucky. 	As tlxey re- 3} 	 for 1 of l~r.cit9lsas. 
oth^.r;, In v;hic.l a party acquires rights adverse 	to an- irtgcninus Ia„c to an evidently 	 experintent, 	the purpose ,. 

of testing the question of the identity o, the cause of gravi- other b y the failure of the latter to give a msitive ex ros- } 	 n 	I 	P 
sign of dt~ser.L 	But we must not. tic;at this as a nice qucs- tation with tire electric fluid, I cannot doubt the expediency 

TUEaDAY, JUKE 14, I.S,3v. ti(,n betv;^cen 	1,Ltvyere. 	It acts 	upon the minds, the f-el- of making them public. 	Mr. Moons says : 

The Rouse bciuug itr Committee of the Whtole on a bill ings, and the conduct of the Indians. 	We should dispose " Sur'xni::eo concerning Il,e identity of tl:e 	eleetria fluid and r 

entiticd"An act su nlementa.ry to the act far the admission 1 r 
h= 	sition in a wav to reassure than to remove the oft 	a prot o 

,. - 	 , 
g:-avity have 	fur souse tine 	b';en allo:d. ; bnt in uiy opinion it. 
tivill ref Hire uwn 	ciclicatc ca %crimeris to idcntil ~ these curious 1 	Y 	E 	 3 

DAY, 

-,rovide 	due 
utstt,tst v✓ hich the proposition has attia,~uted; which can 

th of ag 	 tact 	w iclx seem 

of Arkansas info the Union 	and to 1 	lilt the _ onl~ 	he done b 'the distinct and ex 	re ss rcject~on cf it 	in 

	

I 	 ' 

ei 	e tti 

1 ;l:enotnena. 	Forinstancr, 	I,10 not I<novv that time eleet.ric fluid 
1 e:ccution cf the lat~~s of the Unitec2 States 	within t_io u 	'y terms which the - cannot mica 	,tchend. 	ASId this is the 

	

y 	 Pf_ 

	

can exist in art exhatwtc 1 receiver Of au air )um ) 	\vitlmnt some 1 	I' 

sa;nc and fur ether 	c., 	Mr. VIITov of (hro, u,o v- , 	 P 	I 
, 	; 	, 

feet 	Iractical 	benefit to the 	united 	Sta,cs sv.Lch 	t,le ( 
body to exiot. in. 	I have made some experiments 	for the pun- 
pose 	t,uuing tl. m 	h 	 u 	ue its non- 

a' ^ • ed an 	atnerldment to the bill, to time cI_cc,t of rojectin;; the amendtrcnt sccnres. ex' tencc. 	In es 	'',' ' 	be irrr, 	m 	claws 	time 	cx 	Sri:n 	t n 	 lu. inn„ 	i 	y 	 pe 	c r t of - 
ro ;ositi0n of the Pco:,le of Arl.ansas 	above mcutioncd. I 	I 

Wc leave removed and are in the course of removin 	all `:., 
a 	r Indian 	o >tilation to the western side of t}le YIississi ,- 

	

rig,^=in^- a liclf it 	r 	,. o 	it occurred to me [hat 	b 	sus 	r. inn 

	

a 	ac a , 	 y 	t 1 to i 	e 
,'I 	I 	 it 

. 

?' 	g vv 	'Cie m 	ti 	t Pen t In 	Ixt 	0 	Ot , 
u 	 1 P I 

tr • t' 	t 	a t 	ether 	th ,fro 	tic • 	f 	r- pi, and concentla Ing heI 	ot, 	on 	c 	n 	rs o A 
hcl.s, 	insal~ited, t((v 	Lie one 	the other not, as 	respects the 

l,cam to ,which they were boob, the inculateci one having acon- - 

•,1 	r 	. b'[r. CUSIII1ti G said : If, in common v✓I._r the gentleman ~so -I • we throw them together in a n w ltansas and iV}la 	u, 	, 	 e v 	nc 	h,ti 	atr •he 	an 	c ^ ~ 	er Vein<r insr late 	and . 	e- cya 	c c 	n 	ac 	cl, 	cl n 	f•tl p 	 r 	d 	u., 
i 	•s • , 	st 	' 1 	al ron~ of 	1 could feel 	el, waded nl_rs oLc,la 	l r.P 	Va ( 	P 	 I 

v 	tl ~ 	entleman from Ohio 

	

~; i 	t 	xvith thetl 	that the 	shall c nsider cough• 	we .t 	ula e 	r 	 o 
r 	

Y, 	P 	 Y 
^eves 	 tPCt 	The' 	̂'C 	t 	̀S tr 	OIl. 	 of 	O 1 	. c cws 	under our 	o 	I 	 <a 	I 	t r tilhc 

,ended behceen tilenl 	a strea,r,of electricity 	might be admitted 1 	 Y 	~ 
' 	h.r. 	- 	~t~ 	~ 	1. 	The 	on~...ucu 	e c~ 	~. be£o,e t 	c 	ecr,}'et 	as 	exhau.te( 	c 	c 	c 	ta.~ not cl tha the atnendtnrnt mo cd b 	I„ t 	 Y 	g I 	c 	 1 	 5 	 > r 

	

(Mr. Vr'•I'rov 	is.of' no 	,radical im ort.utee 1 should be 

	

) 	p 	p 
non 	'at our subjects. 	Under these eiretunstatices, our in- pro 	~ 	o 	rand 	b 	th 	,~.ss,Re of vrvi l s 	rlr only time 1 	c( ,coon 	f 	I 	u. 	e 1 	r 	c 	pa 	s. 

t content to rrivc: a silent vote mt the c uestion. 	But I ta,ie 1 n 
y b 	s 	m 	ex, ct 	f 	I 	' 'a- tcrest and our duty 	oth 	ec 	to 	1 	o 	us a co 7cllt Afiain, the receiver being esbausted, and a stream of the fluid 

se 
, 	 •''c. 

	

v' • v 	(f 	th ; 	., 	L 	(pct. 	I 	concc l c the I 	t 	tt 	j 
r- • I ~ 1 on 	•obis trcatmert of t.:ls 	ecu,I„I 	ec le. for 	'nst 	az~i 	I 	of Y, J 	 p 	p 	P 

nl 	~in 	•Dun 	nluc 

	

adm't' 	a, 	x r 	in 	fa 	i s 	d 	as 	r. c 	c 	an 

	

~ .e 	i e eyed 	 d 	d no e 	 ~Y 	 P 

	

spade. 	S't'ixat 1 partic(ilarly observed was, 	that when the at- a 	very 	dill'to 
arnendment to be of immediate practical value ; and this I 

b 

be 	pea 	e 
It is otn• interest to he at peace with them. 	We have 

ur i 	t o 	at 	events of 	ese t 	e r lnos Ihere was 	a s•xu'k could be produced 	and vice P 	 1 1 	 .resent 
twill endeavor to show to i.ho satisfaction of the committee. fearful e 11(.ncc, n 	I 	 t 	pr 	n y 	t , ~,cr-sa : indicntinn that the fluid did not exist iu tips space inter- 

On th9s incidental question I shall not undertake to re- hi 	hick 	seat i .red few 	f tis se 	ava es can cf the Ini,c~ of w 	a 	e 	o 	e 	s 	~ , ce reel between the bells but in the substance of the nun-insu- ~ 
ca itulate time wrongs of the Indians. 	Nor shall I sto 	to 

p 	 p 
inflict on us, when they are driven t.o desperanomt. 	East rated bell. 

j r 	 t inquire •,t'hat presorrt causL o, complaint the Chclo.iees or ,. ' 	w ste. 	ur 1 ai$ed 	one runs have aban- I''lorida is laid 	a 	O 	 g 	I "Now•, as the action of this fluid is prescribed to narrow rim- t 
Creeks barn against time States of Geor is and Alabama. 

r 	.g 
dosed it to the tender ruercies of Oscola. 	The war t}rere its, and as there is a region between us and the nearest celestial 

There is little m the conduct of the ,auto means towards the i will l:a.vc Occasioned a call on the present Congress for ap- body, viz. the moon, wl,erc there is no aunnsphere, I infer tlxat 
aburic~=final inhabitants of this Continent, which the cyc of rial.ions to the aulourrt of five millions of dollars. 	Su 	a- I roP 	 1 there is no electricit 	in that region ; and, consec uentl 	drat it y 	- 	 I 	y, 
justice and humanity can regard with satisfaction. 	The pose all the tribes to be concentrated in the West. capable is not the eau=e of the moon's weight towards the earth. 

” In tl,e 	 chess 	wed to imitate the aurora borealis experiment 
~ 

1'~+ 	 rr • 	. ^ 	f the two races all over the Nety 1 L.ory Of the iut~ cour~L o of mustering a militer ^force of thin 	thousand men 	and a 	 3 	 Y 1 	 g 	 ' ~"'^" 
- World exhibits, in ever ^pubs; the wca,t subdued by the y 

in comtnumcation with the Mexican Stales : lvou}d they it is evident that the electric fluid is atlaelred to the inter;tat sur- „ 
strong,~aml the ignorant, c?t'spoilcd by the, wisp. 	Humane not be fit objector of apprehension ? 	And does it not bo- face of the tube. 

as we have been compared carte! time co„querors of Spanish come us, in Chic mere question of interest, if we may, to Professor Moo nn appears not to have made, even in his 
Ain rtct , - -pmt.. 	~ ,^ti,ing to_boast of in this respect~_ ~Lor - nttike them our friends there ? mind, any distinction between the phenomena of what 

	

1 	 n E~k:~mlaLame. is tl 	 nt 	cv 	ace Icre 	n r 	,art 	t t.r 	cnu 	r 	boll 	e a 	o 	c 	v 	Y 	P } F - 	 .n -art 	mo'e: mire 	 Sarre 	crnrrrem 	uaTrM- Y 	i 	y ~~r~~ 	 rY 
r 	 e 	d 	, .I,~„ 	_ 	 ~~s.x~t . - H 	an 	t,ver y' 	 Y 

In Massaclmeetts in New Yorlc in Penns lvania in Vir- } us in their new tosition. 	If attached to us by ties of into- I other skilful experimenter, know full well that all the elec- 
ginia, the reel men~have either disap ~earcd before the march 1 

I 	iv' 	' rest and all'ection, would not t rc more cI iltzed tribes stand trio 	hen m n a 	rict p 	o 	en , st 	ly so called, are entirely and exclu- 
of civilization or the 	have stork into the condition of ab- Y a.~a a kind of e.dvanec guard of the United titates on the lively the phenomena of the free or ntovccrble forting of the I 

rr ~ 	e t 	m~ 	o 	e. 	Th t cl an 	n 'ect de enc.clrce on he 	t o 	f Ego 	a 	~ J 	P 	 P Me, is 	nd the wild I duns of the rem to 	e 	2 s'de of 	Y 	o a 	 n 	 o 	st . I 	 W leer•'• c 	IL 	iY 	i 	 i 	'~ I 	u d 	while 	t I, one 	I 	'st ' ual 	dI 	rrbute 	. 

	

d 	II s' q 	Y 	 a r t ne 
their condition, which is already consurnmated in the older Bat, without regard to considerations of interest, we are phenomena, and does it exert no power whatever, .when 
and more popular Stat.es,is now in the process of accom bidden b the mostim erative dictatesofhonor and human- , 	y 	 p rn the latent state ? 	We know of one certaitr ly, though 
plishment elsewhere ; with this difference, that it is going sty, to see to tlxcir welfare, and quiet them in their new we do not call it electric ; that is, it keeps the particles of 

Q 	- 	 ' *1 on at present in a more enh„htened age, in the stg it of the ossessions. 	I'hc 	have been des I 	wronged b 	us. 	If p 	 y 	 p y 	y rosser natter a art. 	This 	roves that it Ixas 	to g 	 y 	 P 	 la nt re- 
world, and on a broader scale of wrong. 	I am forced to not wrom„ed, they have at least been irreparably injured. pulsion as well as •free repulsion. 	We see, also, that the 
the reluctant conclusion that it cannot be stopped. 	Sooner They have been torn up by the roots, overturned, trashed power must, in both cases, be identical. 	Can we possibly 
or 	later, 	the 	tribes 	remaining; 	east of the Mississippi to the ground, crushed, and driven off by the onward tor- avoid the inference that it has latent attraction 	as well as 
will have to abandon the grmmves of their fathers, and seek rent of our own advancing population. It nay have been time free attraction; and, if so, where and what are the latent 

n 	 t tl 	r. irks of the further West. 	tiVithout a 	ew home or 	le p ti iv' ' 	t' 	I 	that 	e 	sh 	t d 	v necessit 	of c l Ihza to z 	th 	of 1 	ha e 	crished so Y 	 Y 	 P phenomena unless the 	are those 	* 	 y 1 	, 	 of 	ravitation . Y 	 g 
debatinc' the on final policy or justice of that train of men- long as they remained in its presence. 	It is for us they I believe I have already stated, in connexion with my 
sures which it is now iux ossible to arrest or advertin * to the P 	 > 	 6 have withered and wasted away, that we may dwell in fourth proposition, that its truth, that is, that the cause of 
character of the means taken for the attainment of the con- prosperity and peace in the pleasant places which they and gravitation vnmeat be an elastic fluid, composed of particles 

to . wail m self of this 	as of ever tcmplated end, I wish 	1 	y 	 y their fathers occu fed before we caste for their destruction. p with 	ro erties as therein stated rests on absolute mathe- p 	P 	 , 
other occasion, to manifest Illy sense of the duties we still If we are not lost to every sentiment of honor and feeling, matical proof, as much so as the properties of the circle. 
owe to these unha 	remnants of the ancient masters of we shall spare no effort to render them contented and hap- The identity of the cause of gravitation with the electric 

1 py this Continent. in the homes we have forced them to accs t 	the West. py 	 P- fluid, as in m 	fifth 	ro osition, rests chiefl 	on a Irinci Ie Y 	P' p 	 Y 	7 	P 
What is the present case? Impressed with these convictions, I would have this pro- of investigation laid down and followed by Newton; though 
The Convention of the People of Arkansas assembled position of the Convention of Arkansas stamped at once I must admit that, in this case, I do not consider it as alto- 

to form a Comnstitution of Government for that State, passed with the reprobation ofCongress ; I would take such a de- gether infallible, but it is certainly very nearly so. 	This 
an ordinance for submitting to the Con ress of the United cisive stanch on this point as would exclude all hope, and proposition is, besides, supported by some very powerful 

g States certain propositions,bwhich, if assented to by us, are extin 	ish the ver 	seminal idea f om the 	in 1 	oft gun 	y 	 r 	m 	c s 	he in- analo ical ar uments. 	It must be 	ids t t 	v g 	g 	 ev 	n 	o c cry inge- 
to be obligatory on the State of Arkansas. That ordinance habitants of that State, that they can ever gain possession pious mind, that the most skilful experiments on the else- 
has been ofciall 	communicated to Congress. 	The eighth of the territory we have so solemnly 	uarantied to the em- g tric fluid can prove or disprove nothing, in regard to 	ravi- g 

' section of it is in the following words: igrant Indians. tation, till they are made, in some way or other, to reach 

Sec. e. Alf ttrat section of country lying west of the west- _ the latent attractive phenomena ofthe electric fluid. Should 
ern boundary of the State of Arkansumo, which was fm'merhy a I[E I AVILION.--Boarding House at the the identity of this fluid, with the cause of gravitation, be 
,art of tlxe Territor 	of Arkansas under the 	provisions of an a 1 	 y 	 1 	 ct Berkeley Springs.-In tlxearrangemcnts of the,under- in this or any other wa 	disproved, arxd the rule of New- Y 
of Congress, approved the twenty-sixth of iiiay, e;ghtecn bun- si^*Heel for tihe a 	Iroachin~r season 	his accommodations have Pt n ton, and the analogical arguments, both of which bo to sus- f. 	'~~ 
drect and twerrt -four entitled ` An act to fix tiro western boon- 

y 
been greatly extended by a union with tits Batix Hotel, (the pro- Lain it, be thus overthrown the one 	result would be 	that 

y 
°' 	- 

dory line of the Territory of Arkansas,' and which was cedr-d by erf 	of Col. Gustin) which, he has rented entire 	and which P 	Y 	 , 	 , the cause of 	ravitation is an eIastrc fluid yet more subtle 
g• s the United States to the Cherokee and Choctaw Indian., when- will be used as I:is principal house. 	This, 	and the large and - than theelectrrc. 	But would it not be astonishin -would 

ever the Indian title shall be extinnuislxed to the same 	slxall be airy building' of Mrs. Abernetlry, adjoining the court-house, witlx it not be alkogethcr unparalleled-that so powerful an agent l - 	- 
attaci,etl to and farm a 	art of the State of Arkansas • and whmt p 

the court rooms, all immediately on t}re Sabi square, will con- 
should show itself in no' other cvay than in the phenomena 

the said Indian rifle shall beextinguished, the western honor- stitute his establishment. 
of 	cavitation? g of the said State shall be in accordance with the provisions 

ti,c said act 	Congrrss." 	 ~ 
oary 
of 	of 

The manner in winch the house of the undersigned has been 
hcrctofnre kr, t 	is known to the Public ; oriel he trusts that his p , If Professor Moons had a 	lied his mathematics, he PP 

- 	+' 

The amendment of the gentleman from Ohio has for its future operations will fully sustain whatever of lmmhle rcputa- would have found that an elastic fluid, composed ofsimple 

object to signify, in express terms, the dissent of Congress 
time ma 	have been ac uired b 	an establishment derivin 	no Y 	 q 	Y 	 g articles all alike cannot transmit sound or an 	thing else p 	o 	 Y 	e 

de endin 	on extended vibrations 	tmless ;their inertia is "pomp aid from 	and circumstance" ol• imposing exterior. 
g from the 	ro ,osrfion. P 	C n JOI:[N S'PRO'pII:.R, owing to something more than the tune which theirminute 

This arnendmcnt is opposed by the gentleman from Ar- j,dy 12-3raw4w 	 Bath, Morgan county, Va. parts require for action. 	When moved out of place by - 
hums an , clai 	of rig.) 	He does not allege uest Arkansas 
has any claim of right to the territory in question, either REDERICK WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, IP fi Ve muse earth of Wiccheeter. 

ar?y cause vvhieh ordinarily produces vibrations, they would 

now er ,n the supposed future contingency, 	He does not The su?Iscriber most res ectfull 	informs 	the Public that this p 	y 
all return to their natural 	laces in the same instant of 
time and wow 	- O 	p 	remain at rest. 	There are pretend that Conm•ec 	shall accede to the 	n'o positron of I 	_ 	 i 	1 

the Cotn ent 	r 	b t t 

	

lox 	b z 	he ar rues that the axnenctntcnt is 	n- 1, 	 u 
p;ca~ar,t a❑d rlclighttul retrrat, Loth 	for 	the 	ix,valid and thosr, 
who arc not compelled, in 	of },caltlr, to 	Medicinal pursuit 	 visit 

alsosome ne ativ0 rCsults' from the 	en 	s 
at ve c sults 	ro 

g 	 d 	zon tration of this 
nceessar 	since neither b 	he 	ill 	't ' y, 	 y 	t 	b 	for adml LtngArkansas 
intr, 	 >t ' 

Springs, will be opened fur the 	receptio❑ of company on the 
point, which are worth lickin 	u 	~ 1 	g 	p 1 	 hone that 	of 	or Moo Y 	1 rr, and other 

- 
tha U~;c, , cr-vv 	, ~,~lcwenLa.r 	hill does Con- - --- greys assent to the proposit zm of Arkansas: 	I cannoE 

20t1r instant. 	He 	rusts fro 	ion t 	ea his 	e expm'icnce as a host, and 
liis destve cscan~crrt~n 	saw- ~,-cho ~.r„ -«~,~ _ 

gable 	 oil acntl 	 . 

	

such able and tnvenious men will 	ursue 	hesc. es 
en 

r, 	 , 	p 	t 	eri- 
concur in his conclusion. and 	effect 	ratification of his 	nests to receiv p 	g 	 g 	 e that share of ~ ~ "Z "d""o'""`~ 	i'r-nny gray reach 	either b 3*' 

Previous to the enactment of the law of 1 830, thcideaof ublic p atrona e which actual siglxt and trial shall 'nstif , p 	p 	~ 	 .1 	Y 
analogy or direct experiment the attractive lateiat,,,~henom.. 

removing the Indians west of the Mississi ~i was a mere 
pl 

This delightful watering place is conveniently situated, vas 
y 

e na 	't he 	fluid, I of 	electric 	shall then expect some decisive 
unfortncil preject; that act rendered it the settled policy of of aceess,ho a health 	and 	leasant nei hborhood 	b Y , 	P 	K 	ut one mile results. 	 O. 

W~tsniNoToy, JUNE 
j 

the United States. 	The law is memorable for the eloquent distant from Stephenson s stopping plaee on the Winchester and 4, 1836. i 
and deeply interesting debates of which it was the subject. 1 

Potomac Railroad, where a hack and horses, under the superirx- j 
It is importan t as fixing irrevocably the fate ofthe Indians tendence of a careful driver, will alwa s meet the cars ascend- 

in and descendin * fbr the accommodation of 	ersons wishin 
~]~~ ANTED TO HIRE any number of able-bodied 

within the chartered limits of the several States, 	And it g 	 g' 	 p 	 g • B 	Men for one tw > 	 o, or three yearns-The Ala- 

adds another to the thousand examples of the fact, that it 
to visit the S ri 	f n s• and nom thence t 	r n he 	,a 	he ace 	I 	a P 	S 	 Y 	 otn nod to ct 

hack 
Lama Florida a d 	' n 	Geor i, 3 R 	Ir . 

	

at o 	C 3d 	om 	r nt 	en 	, 	eel 	n g 	 t e h 
location and construction of a railroad from PEnsacola . in West 

Is our interest and advantage, not their rights or fe.eling s, 
with 	and Gorses on the shortest notice to the neighboring 
Springs 	to Bath 

1 

ad 
which guide our dealings nith the red men. 	We, the 

or 	; so that,by taking this watering place intheir 
route, disa-pointmentin a come once to 	either of the a PI 	 y 	 bows 

to 

	

Florida, 	Colmnbus, to 	 in Georgia, (a 'distance of two htmdred 
miles, are desirous to hire for on 

	

) 	 e, two, ur three 	em's as ma 
preferred by proprietors, as many as 400 oe 5ac able-bodied v smother of the United States, decreed, in substance, 

that the Indiatls must and should 	to 
Spr- ngs can never happen. 	The Public may, therefore, be as- 
shred that no exertion shall be spared to 

Y 	 Y 

negro men, fron: I8 to 40 give place 	our own po- render their stay in all or 45 years of age, to be employed in' 
pupation, and betake themselves out of our way to the upper respects agreeable ; and that his most respectful gratitude will felling, cutting, and hewing timber, and in forming the excava- 
waters of mile Arkansas. be evinced for whatever portion of patronage lie may receive at bons and embankments upon the route ofsaid railroad. 

To be sure missy were to exchange the lands they now an establishment, which Ire hazards nothing in 	asserting shall The company offer the very high wages of 8200 a year } ire, - 
hold for new lands t0 be assigned to them in the West. not be surpassed by any in t}re valleyfor conrforts and pleasures. for each and every able-bodied and healthy negro Iran of the 
Art exchange is a contract. 	A contract implies the inde- June 23-tA 15 	 ROBERT FULTON. ages above specified, and will Furnish fhern with arhple food and 
pendent act of men free to make stipulations in their own YDDLETOWN VALLEY LAND AT PUI3- 

c.lothin ss as well asmpany' a ex pense, andmedicines, g case e 
sickness, at the company s ex ense 	five behalf; and to aces t or decline those of the other 	art P 	 P 	Y• LIC SALE•-The subscriber, intending to decline ur p 	and 	of chat~e to the 

	

owners, during the term pin- which they ma 	be hired. But has such been their condition ? 	Do the 	not pin w 
Y 	o that we are determined to have their lands ? 	That we 

f 	mtng, will of'm- the faern on which he now resides situated 
in Micklletow, V I 	alley, in Frederick county, Maryland,~at public 

y TLe terms last expressed are offered the throe to yj ghout 	
P 

er- 

shall obtain those lands 	thei' by 	I free consent if the choose y 
sale 	on S-rt .. ulday,the 20th ofAugust next. 	This farm is sitaai.ed cause the route of this railroad is confined throughout to a 	er- 

fectl 	health 	re ion of counn• 	of y 	y 	g 	 Y, 	a dry soil, covered by forests 
togive whatthe • cannotwithhold but if not so then b other y 	 y 

between the town of Jefferson and the Point of Rocks the roa 
leading, from the former place 	assing through it about four miles 

p 	

s of the loft 	show 	ire ti 
y y 	p The 	

exc 	
no means within our power? 	That they must treat for the from Jefferson and tin d 	ee from the Poiny~the~ frig extending extent, 	it excelled 

St t s 
ofe q al it 	is cli m tethe u 	sea- 

exchan e at our biddinc or remain to lac 	illy ed b 	the g 	 , 	 P 	g 	Y south to withitl half a mile of the canal and raihroad, and the a e , oh equal ext€nt, for the salubrity of its ciimatc, at all sca- 
lawless noel unprincipled among our citizens, and then de- 
stroyed 6y tlxe public force if they resent the wrongs they 

dwelling i, situated about one mile fronr said irnnrovements. 
This f:Lrm cordaine, iu the 

sons of the year. 
The work is progressing upon the southern division o£ the 

suffer ? 	Ina word, we dictate the exchange ; we secure 
whale tract, 239 acres of first rate val-

ley land, seventy acres cleared and in the beststate of improve- 
xroos 	or that which is adjacent 	Pensacola. 	Its 	t 	m, les 
from the scene of the 	

r 	 150 y,~~ 	~~ 

to ourselves the 	uiet occu ation of the lands we covet- 
p 

gent; sixt 	acecs are now heavil 	set in clover which will af- 
Y 

Lzdian disturbances, being about 150 cds of ` 

vvhile the o 	I 	s 

	

n y a 	manes they have against molestation in ford the 	rchaser a moo Pu 	 d opportunity to seed during the ensuh~g 
fall 	tlm ; 	balance, one hundred and sixty-nine acres 	is in tiro- 

350 	the nearest 	 Crook the 	ono upwards of Se, g-
ien eared. b un 

their new country is in 	remises not fulfilled b 	us luthorto p 	r 	 Y > 
'e rn otd from the nearest, boundary of the Seminoles, is su. 

cient evidence of security to persons employed upon the road.. in all faithfulness and honor. 
Of these Indians, 31,348 persons leave already emigrated. 

ben, perhaps the heaviest and best in Maryland, consisting of 
":Into oak, poplar, and hickory. 	Tile soil is well adapted to the The force employed upon the road will, fora year to come, be 

within 	 fortifications convenient reacts of the 	 of Pensacola and 
There still remain within our borders 72,181 persons to be gr~otvth of the best quality tobacco, wheat, rye, and core. 	The could, in case of any emer one 	derive am ale 	rolection from 
rcmOvet . 	Included in the latter number are the handful 
of Seminoles who bid defiance to 

mprovements are a lar e and convenient two-stor 	dwellin= ~ 	 g 	 Y 	d with a wing,, having on the first floor four rooms, on the second 
g 	y' 	1 	p mire 	arbc is s i mmg t o Its to 	I 	works, as twin as e oxn the ships g 

of war belongin = to the West India 	d 
est 	

sc ra r 	, our generals, and the 
powerful tribes of the Creeks, already at war vvit.h us, and 

four moms, and a spacious garret, a large and eonvenicnt kitch- lr 	ox , ensa 	of which are 
alwa s ridin g 	at anchor nearthe wharves of Pensacola. 

of the. CherOltees whose fit 	e r ur 	Aurse no man is able to 
cn, smoke house 	tones fin 	house corn house 	range 	and 

	

p 	g 	 , g 	3, Stablin 	for fifteen horses, 
y 	g Slave-solder:c are invited to shi 	or send their hands direct to p 

P xedict. g Tt,is fang is vs sit watered', therebeing running water in every Pensacola, under the charge of their oven agents ur overseers 
and they will b 	c y 	e x c eived in the company s service as soon as Throughout all our negotiations with these people, when field, and two large never-fcilh,g springs of excellent water the 	arrive. ' 

we urge upon theta, as one of the arguments of removal, 
ills secttrit 	the 	win 	en' 

	

1 	o 	be -o11d the Mississi t i we are Y 	Y 	J Y 	3 
near the dwelling, over one of which the spring house is built. 
There are on ttm firma 	oust* a 	1 	0 - bar 	f Y 	PP 	e 	Lc 	d o choice fruit and 

Provic eel 	ha 1 	t erin 	arrive fesc Mary 
" 	

given, io, or , 	as here 
IP 

met with the long list of engagements of the same kind, 
0 a 	each orchard of selected fruit. 1; 

N oth I 	Garnlina 	t acs o ven n xt ta n denter t e here given, rn ce 
beto.e time 1st of Oct.olier next, and enter the coin pan 's service 

which we have made but to break. 	They point to this fl'e sale of tlxe above property will 	take place at 11 o'clock for a term not less than one year, the additional sum of'5 ahead 
r-ery proposition of the State of Arkaraas, as iudicatinQ `y' H. on the abovementioned clay. 	Persons in the neighbor- 

Loud of Baltimore wishing to 	a first-rate f'arnt purchase 	 are re- 
will be 	aid b 	the cog ais 	towards defra in 	the ex lenses of p 	y 	y 	 y 	g 	I that what has been will be again ; as evincing that our 

citizens look even now to the time when they shall be oust- Cerrcd to James L. Hawkins, Es 	of Baltimore cit 	who is well 
acquainted with the pro ert 	and will afford all the information 

a theh passages to this cteds. 
rovided with one 	god suit of The 	will be ex 	 p 	 g y 	Petted to 

eel from their new possessions. 	There is a memorial now thuat may be regeiced. 	p 	y~ clothes and one blanket, each, on joining. 
, 

" 	~x 	r -ate -cu 	Inlaina 	amid juste 
too that. 	even before th 	v 	t ey ha e~en possesstoTi 6f 

	

1'h 	ternns 	 1~ 

	

s 	of a1 	L1_be tnac- 	known 	,x the day ,,f sadr, by __ 
Those who apply first will have a preference, and kind treat- 

tnent will be extended to all who perform their duty fairly. 
lands assie*ned to them we be to to talk o£ m 	i 	t 	s ak n 	ho..e g 

~>; «t ar. 
i lands our own once more, as if it was our settled design to N. B.-The sale of the Hove property will be positive on the Pensacola, will receive immediate attention, and contracts will 

exterminate them, or to drive them into the Western day above mentioned. 	Possession will be given on tlxe 	Intl, be concluded without delay. 

desert. duly of September next ; and as the subscriber lxolds possession WILLIAM H. CHASE, 

Now, in the first place, th'e proposition of Arkansas is 
until then 	he will break 	t r - f 	of 	: up 	t e all 	v I tnd, that the purchaser 
may not be disappointed in a crop. 	 N. L. 

Capt. U. S. Engineers, President of the Company. 
JAMES P. GRAHAM, 

inadrnissihle and ill-timed ire itself. 	If the clay shall ever july 12-eots Major U. S. Top]. Engis., Engineerof the Company. 
come when the territory on her frontier is no longer to be - 

t 	 ~ hell by its present proprietors, here will be thyme enough to I 	RUS'i EE'S SALE Oi' VALUABLE I+'ACTO- 
-~ ItY PItOPER'i'Y AT HARPER'S F+'I. 	- 

N. B. The Natirnal Intelligencm•, the Washington Globe, the 
Norfolk Beacon, Fredericlrsburg Arena, Vl 	Virginian plesed wider her jurisdiction. It it a tur alto is 	eth r ler IIP'y' 

mchester 	
° 	, the Raleigh amid 	 St r w' ~I is altogetlxer premature at present. 

at 
By virhro of a deed of trust from Josel:h L. Smith, Esq. to the a , 	ill insert the above, without intermission, 

for- six suedes, arid forward their accounts to this otlice for set- 
~ 

In the ::ecmtd placei it cOndicts with the tenor of the 
statute 	1830, the third 	 is in these of 	 section Of which 	words: 

subscriber, executed on tine 16th of Jnl ,1835, and clue 	re•;orded ~ 	t 	C 	 y 	 y m he 	Ictk's oliice o£ the bounty Cnurt of Jeffersorx count 
y ' 

dement 	The 	will each forward also to this office th 	fist Y 	 c 	r 
~~ 

	

Virginia 	I kill sell at 	ublic • ,e ' e 	> 	 p 	,u 	tton, to the highest Lirldrr, on number containing the advertisement. 
" In the making of any such exchange or exchanges, it shall Ttnxrsday, the 4th clay of August next, at 12 o'clock M., before J. D. GRAI}AM, 

and may be lawful for the President sctemnly to asstire the tribe the door of Fitzsimmons' hotel, Harper's Ferry, all the right, Office of the Alabama, Florida, and Georgia Railroad Com tan 5 	 I 	Y, i er nation wish xsl,ich the exchange is made, 	that the 	United 
States 	forever 

title, and estate of said Joseph L. Smith in and to the island of Pensacola, June 8, 183fi. 
will 	secm'e and guaranty to them and their heirs 
will fo 

Virginina. 
nius 

jury l-eplw 
en ses 	the country so exchanged with them ; and, if they It 	be confidently affirmed that Ibis is one of the most cal- 
prefer it, that the misted States wilt cause a patent or grant t.o 
be grade and executed to there fm,r the 	Provided same : 	 rid- 

cable pieces of property for rnanufacturing purposes in the Uni- 
ted States. 	Situated in the falls 	Shenandoah 	it of the 	 is above 

~ 	O TILE PURL IC.- A Boy about twelve years of age, 
T (though apparently 	 ten, 	left. his home one 	about 	 corner 

	

ape 	Flint st ~I 	 C 	' ry 	, 	1 	e lands shall revert to th.e United , tates if t 	r 	} he 	eac t of inundation, and, without a clam, Commands nearly of Oth an 	H 	 ~ Y 	) l 	streets) on .aturday morninU last, since which 
the badians become e:ctinet, or ¢bar don the saute. v the whole force of that river, by means of a canal whirlr has time ro 	'n7 	. t 	th, n has been heard of him. 	He had on a black surn- 

Mark this 	roviso. 	It contem lates one 	two continge nt kt 	 p 	y „ 
been cut through thhe centre of t}xe island. mer-cloth rmmdabout, linen pantaloons, and straw hat. 	He has 

events in which time Western territory ceded to the Indians 
Twu brid;cs connect the island with Harper's Ferry on t}te n mole on his right or left cheek, black eyes, dark hair, and a 

1 , 
can revert to the L nited States. 	One is the absolute ez- 

main land and two more are itx 	rogr e s p 	i e-s ofconstructiou by the 
Winchester a.ud Potomac Railroad Cog ar, 	Whose road 	pass 

	

p 	Y, 	11 

	

co,nel 	face. Y 

	

An 	intelli ence. 	iven to the Editors of this 	a per re arding 

	

Y 	g 	g 	 P f 	g 	y tincCio;tof fhe Indians; theothet'istheirabaazdoratrtcaatofthe over it. 	This worlr, together with the Chew sake and Ohio 
hie 

him, will be dircatly commm~icated to Isis distressed friends, by 
territory. 	It does not look to a retrocessionoftheterritor 	b Y Y 

	

Canal and the Baltimore and Olio Railroad 	listant not more 

	

, 	( vvhole it will be thankful] 	received and suitably acknowledged, Y 	 Y 
t11e Indians as a thins to be considered apt all. 	Either the tlxar, two hundred dud fifty yards,) affords to this property unri- jury 1 i-d&cp 
law will not believe this to be possible, or it will not. bold up walled adl 	Lt robes. 
the 	ossibilit 	to observation. 	It abhors this alto nat'v • p 	y 	 r 	t t as The improvements are several dvvellitig nooses, 	extensive EALED PROPOSALS for the re .airs of the U I er 

m- 
" ~. 

khe old philosophy said nature did a vacuum. 	But this vt.ork sl,n 	and one of time largest znd most valuable saw mills 1'"'~~ Marlboros h Assembl 	Room:, will be received b. the g 	Y 	 Y 
very contingency, which t11e statute s}lows to regard or ad- irr the country. dersigned Commissioners, until the 15th day of August next. 
mit which it seduloust 	kee scut of view is forced 	t y 	p 	 , 	t pon y 	 _ The property will be sold entire or in lots, as may be found Persons disposed to apply for tine contract, will make known 
us by the ordinance of the I eople ofArkansas. They speak expedient on tile,, clay of sale. 

Perms : One-third of the purchase money cash, on the clay of 
their terms to either of the subscribers on or before tt:atclay. 

Contractors are invited to call and view the 	remises. of a time as possible whwl 	the Indian title shall be ex- sate ; the balance in tv.o equr-1 payments at nine much eighteen JOHN BROOKES, tinguished ;" not when the Indians shall become extinct, 
or shall abandon their lands; not when their title 	be- shall 

mmrtlm, willx interest: the latter payments to be secured to the JOHN B. BROOKE 

Colne extract; 	but whets their title sitAI,L BE E_x`TII~'GUISIisn, 
.ati;t:3ct:onofthe trustee. 	 II 	PRICE, 

Itih 	IC -la,,is5 	 T:'uttee. 
THOMAS F. BOWIE, 

July 14-2awt.15thAtlg 	 Commi. signers. - 

... 	_ 	w 	u_ _~,., 	~~.,.._. .a,a 	=,.' 	a: 	fir, 



+ 	 ,b ~__ - _ 	__ Alfred IV, Elwns, As,istant Surgeon, to be Surgeon ; 4th July they have been assigned, and report for duty agreeably to - _ 	 - ruall into a policy which the usage of nations 	 THE CHEROKEES. 
GF°NERAL HEAD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 	1536. 	 ' Regulations. 	 ~ ~ 	 ® T 	 - 

Robert Cn, Wood, Assistant Surgeon, to be Surgeon ; 4th July' 	 III,,,e;AS rUALTIES. 	 ~ 	condemns, and especially one that is at war 	The Miner's Recorder (at Dahlohnega) of OI~I~EE, 	 ADJVTAx,r GENERAL'S OFFICE, 	1836• 	 -.- No. 46, 	 Washington., July 6, 1830. 	 RESIGNATIONS.-(ao•) 	 With its own interest, as undoubtedly a collision the 2d inst. remarks-,, As relates to our Cher- 

	

_ 	 Thomas Lee, of New Jersey, to be Assistant Surgeon ; lst Ja- 	 ~~ Llbee t.y and Unfoai, uovv a.a~ai force er, one cr.sxd 

1.,,Promotions and A ointments in the Arm 	
r'nary, Ia3G. 	 Captain. 	 Insenaranle•„ 	 with Mexico would be with those of this Union. okee neighbors all remains uiet and althou h 

	

1111 	 } o Bernard M. Byrne, of Maryland, to be Assistant Surgeon ; 20th Jvseph Baxley, 	5th Ltfmtr}', 	1st April, 1830. 	 a 	 g 
since the Ist Januar 1836. 	 Ma , 1836. 	 First Lieutenants, 	 ti'~~ ith regard to the independence of Texas, there is not the most distant a earance of diffr- 

y' 	 Y 	 SATURDAY JUI Y 1G 1836. 	however wi11in we m;I be to see it established 	 pP An 1 stns o, Tnrtelot of New York, to be A<;sistm)c surgeon ; Lancaster' P. Lul;ton 	lot Dragoons, 	31st Marelt 1836. 	 > 	 , culties with them, We are ha 	to sa the eoun- 

	

L..R~MOTIONg_ 	 _ 	 g 	y 21st Junr,, 1536. 	 C. h. 111. Noland, 	1st Dragoons, 	1st March, 1836. 	- 	 _ 	 ppy 	y 
C011l'S OF ENGINEERS. 	 Thomas I2, Johnson, of Maryland, to be Assistant Surgeon ; 4tlr John t ic1 ey, 	 1: t Artillery, 	29th Feb. 13 6. 	 We f01'CSCe 	uestions to arise out Of jt whic 1 tl 	 try around us has very properly been placed in 

Brevet 2d Lieut. George W, Cullum, to be 2d Lieut. 20th April, 	July, 1836. 	 Richard C. Tilghman, 	lot Artillery, 	31st March, 1836, 	The publication Of the remarks Of Mr. SOUTI1- 
IS3G; viceBa,tlett,appointedProfessorofNaturalandEx1e- Francis L. Sewall of Alabama to be Assistant Surgeon; 4th 	 Will be sufficiently perplexing. And, with re- a state of defence. The organization and rom - ,. 	Edmund L'rencb, 	1st elrtillery-, 	3d May, 	I°3ci. 	 p 
rimontalPhilosoth • -1V1. A. 	 28 	 AsID, the distinguished Senator from New Jer- 	 t 

	

)> 	 3uly, 1836. 	 Henry W, F`ttzhuCh, 	2i1 Artillcr}•> 	Sth Jun c, 1930. 	 raid t0 trle annCRatlOn Of TeXaS t0 the United 
FIRST REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS. 	 Edward H. Abadie, of Penns lvania to be Assistant Surgeon ; 	 1 	 S 	 titude Of ouY atriotic citizens, When Called ori, 

y 	, 	 t, 	Geornc S. Greener 	3d Artillery, 	30th June, 1836. 50y, 011 the TCXaYl (lUCS`IOn (W111Ch [i'lii )C fOUnd 	 p 
Lieut. Colonel Stephen I'd. Kearny, t.o be Colonel; 4th July, 	4th July, 1536. 	 Herace Bliss, 	 4th Artillery, 	10th June, 1836. 	 ~7Lates, w111C11 1S peYllaps aL some t1111C OY other would do credit to any aue or country i verily it 

1836; vice Dodge, appointed Governor of the Territory of Rhctt J. Motte, of South Carolina, to be Assistant Surgeon ; 4tlz William F. Hopkitra, 	4tlr Artillery, 	30th June, 1836. In our columns to--day,) affords us occasion for 	 a inevitable, we shall regard it, come where it may, appears that independence patriotism and chiv- `Nisconsin. 	 July, 1836. 	 Richatci W. Colcock, 	3d Infantry, 	I t April, 	ld36. 	 > 	 > si) mg a f IV words on the late action of Con- M l is is oind B. Mayon, to be Lient. Cotonel ; 4th Jnly, 1830; 	 •11Lre t o ACADEMY. 	 Elias Phttips, 	 4th infantry, 	1 611 Mrs 	1°36. 	5 	 as a i jnevjtabtc evil. T r e have no desire to pre- airy, ai'e peculiar traits of mountain character. 
vice Kearny, promoted. 	 Wm. H. C. Bartlett, to be Processor of Natural and Experimen- Thnothy Pai~-e, 	 4th Infantry, 	10th Marelf,, 1836. gross U on that sub ect. Its unanimit in OI1C 

Capt. Clifton Wharton, tobe Major; 4th July, 1836; vice Mason, 	tat Philosophy, Ii A.; 20th April, 1836. 	 Samuel R, Alston, 	4th Infantry, 	31st Jan. 	1836. S 	p 	 j 	 ~' 	cipitate it, satisfled that, if this Union is to be Our friends at a distance may quiet their"fears on 
Promoted. 	 ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 	 Second Lieutenants. 	 branch, acid its approach to unautnnity in the dissoleed, it Will be by yielclin; to the prompt- our account, and persons desirous of visiting 

1st Lieut. Lsanc P, Simonton, to be Captain ; 4th July, 1836; Robert P, Parrou, fat Lieut. 3d Regiment of Artiller 	to be 	 2 y, 	tvh e, II. C. Bur[Ictt, Co p5 of I nginecrs, 	0th April, 1836. 	1 	 y 
vice vvharton, pro+noted. 	 Captain ; 13th Jan. 1836, 	 ot~IeY, ceYtainly entitle it to very respectful coYl- ;llhs of ambition-b 	ae.. uiriu~ territor after this region may do so as safely and as pleasantly , 	 I 	 Albm't M. Len, 	1st Dta~oons, 	31st Mny, IS36. 	 E 	 y 	̀I 	~ 	y 

2d Lieut. J. l . Shauurburg, to be 1st Lieut. ; 1st March, 1836; 	SECOND REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS. 	George 'A Turner, 	1si Artillery, 	30th Jtme, 1836 siderati an. But we do not hold the maxim, of i tCi'1'jtoly whetllel' by putchase Or by conquest 	a vice Noland, resigned. 	 Francis H. Smiut, 	l,t Artillery, 	1st bray, 1836. 	
, as at ny former period, and in fact more so, as 

2d Lieut. Enoch Steen to be 1st Lieut.; 5th March 1836 • vice 	 Colonel 	 the voice of the Peo )lc bein the voice of God 	 io 	 y our 1,ublic roads have been greatly improved, 

	

t 	 > 	> 	 Thomas A, Morris 	Ist Artiller 	13t.1r A n'il 1636. 	 1 	g 	 in addition to the vast leer n Which it alread 
Izard, deceased. 	 David E. Twiggy, Lieut. CoL 4th 3egimcnt of Infantry ; 8th 	 , z 	+ 	 y~ 	 1 ° 	 ~ Arneldus \ . Ltumb' 1st Artiller 	30th June 1836. 	 1' 

2d Lieut. BurdettA. Toccoa,tone istLieut, • 31st March 1536; 	June, 18"u 6. 	 y~ 	 y~ 	 ' 	t0 bC infal.lble. WO 11aVe liCartl that VO1CC, 	 1 	 ' 	apd O11Y Ti:CariS Of aCCOmmOdatlOri MUCll 1nC1'Ca5- t 	 AViuiarn T. Steokton, 2d Artillet 	81st May 1536. 	 occupies. After We sha,l have annoyed ~ exas 
vice Lu ton, resi ned, 	 icutenant Colo~zel. 	 y ° 	 r 	 „ P 	g 	 Charles J. whiting, 2d Artaler • 	3lot Ma', 1330, more fie. ucntl of late than formed in tones 	 1 	 ed and are now equal to any part of theState. 2d Lieut. Wm. Easti.;, to be 1st Lieut. ; 15th Jane 1836; vice Wharton Rector, of Arkansas ; 18th Jane, 1836. 	 Y, 	 y 	 1 	y 	 3 	 t0 the UnitCd .~itateS, Shall We St0) therC 	~r, 	, 

	

t 	 George M. Legate, 	2d Artillery, 	Ist April, 1830. 
Wheelock, deceased. 	 47ajor, 	 George Fetterman 	3d Artiller' 	31st ➢'I •t' 1536. ''loo i, if the Were not. earthly, were certain) Y 	 Y shall we not also Seek to acquire one alter an- 

2d Lieut. Lucius B. Northrop, to be lst Lieut, ; 4th July, 1836; Thomas 'P. Fauntleroy, of Virginia ; 8th June, 1336, 	 John ,ti, Allen 	3d Artillery, 	30th June 1535. 	 ., 	 .0 The annual meeting 01 the Foundry Sabbath 
not heavcnl '. i hat the deliberate e .luion of a vice Simonton rmnoted. 	 y 	 1 	 OthCY, COahULa, C1lihuahUa, TanlaUhpaS, aIld SO School Society will take place to-morrow afternoon, at3 o'clock, 

	

P 	 Captains. 	 Brevet Second Lieutenants. 	 S Brevet 2d I.ieut. Alexander S. Macomb, to be 2d Lieut. ; 1st Ranlz. 	 John H. Martindale 	1st Dra~cons 	tOth March 1S36. [['CII-j11 fOI•tl]Cd i COple IS a1TIlOSt iI1VaYlably i'l~}]t, Ofi tlnt7l I10 ford rll territor IS left 011 this con- in the Wesley Chapel, (corner of 5th and P streetse The 
March, 1836 ; vice Shaucnourg, promoted; (Brevet lot July, 	 y 	 Rev. m. Hamilton and e occas are expected to address the 1 R'illiam Gordon, ofNlissow'i ; 8tlr Junr_, 1836. 	 Robert lYL Renick 	4th tlrtiller 	30th rV ril, 1836 1835•) 	 2 Jeha Doughert efMissour'i; 8th June 1836. 	 y' 	 p 	 we readily admit. But it too often happens that tjneut for us to lone for ? Who shall set a limit secrete and child: en on the occasion. A collection will be tak- 

- 	Brevet 2d Lieut. Abraham R, Johnston, to be 2d Lieut. • 31st 	 y' 	 + 	 John W. Scott, 	2d Infantry, 	15th March, Ism. 	 b 	 ul 16 3 John F. Lane 2d Lieut. of the 4th Re As filer 	8th 	 h 	 1 	 en up. 	 j y 

	

) 	June, 1836 	 g• 	y' 	Hugh McLeod, 	3d Infantry, 	30t1z June, 1836. 'i e 111UItItU{le aClS (71'St, and dC.lbeYateS aftCt'•• t0 t11C ambltiOn Of a RCptlbli C, If It be bUt ODCe 	-~ ColII2ninIan Horticultural Soeiet 	An ad ourned os et 2, 1536 ; vice Terrett, promoted ; (Brevet 1st July, 1835. 	 _ 
-_ 	Brevet 2dLieut. Philip R_ hompson, tole 2dLieut.; 26th May, 	4 Jatncs A. Ashby, of South Carolina; Sth June, IS36. 	 ,. 	 Sias 	 Wards, Twhon inquiry and reasoning are perhaps illdulv'Cd ? 	 _ 1111 _-_ __------ 	- 	meeting will be held at the City Hall, this day the 16th instant, 
' 	1836; vice Haney, daceascd; (P>revet 1st July, 1835.) 	 r 	 S, Et.mg Myers, 	Assistant Nmgeon, 	31et 11larch, lo3b. 	 _ ___ 	 - 
<c 	 o Jonathan L, Bean, of efllha ri ; Sth June, 1836. 	 l 	 at 4 o'clock P. ire. 	 july 16 
- 	Brevet 2d Lrcut. Benj. S. Roberts, to be 2d Lieut. ; 31st May, 	6 Stinson H. Anderson, of Illinois ; 8th June, 1836, 	 DEATHS,-(iS.) 	 Of 110 ef_eCt bUt LO 1Y1dUCC ari ulla['3iling I'epeu- 	__ 	I`-i-c,rc- FrICSoCS,, and WC mllSt brCal~ Ofl•. 

1836; vice Lea, resigned; (Brevet 1st July, 1 35.) 	 7 ZVm. W. Tom loins of New York 8th Junc 1S3G. 	*Brevet Ma'or Francis L. Dade Ca fain 4th Infantr • 28th LgnCe. A5 It 1S Itl th1S 1'CS CCt Wjth the Pe_ O elf*i" 	 n , 	i, 	 A13 P MEETING.--There will be a Camp Meeting 

	

P 	o 	 e 	 .l 	 t 	P 	 y+ 	 , 	 p 	, 	 I 	,~Otne further \ ie s of tha subject a.re reserved 	) in prince Georges Circuit (Mar land, to com•serl on Brevet 2d Lieut. William N, Grier, to be 2d Lieut ; 15th June, 	S Henr W, Fowler 1st Lieut. of Marines ; St.h June, 1836. 	December, 1835, 	 y' 	) 
1836; vice Eustis, promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 1835.) 	9 Ben jamin L. Beall of the District of Columbia • 8th Julie Brevet Mojoi Nathan Clark: Ca ztain 5th Infantry, 18th Feb- so it is sometimes with the people's I-.epl•esei1- for a.. the, day. 	 the 29th instant, (with permission of Divine Providence,) Linder 

Brevet 2d Lieut. Richard G, Stockton, to be 2d Lieut. • 4th 	1 	 1 	 1 	 6 	 the clu rge of the Rev. John Davis, presiding ehler of the B. D. 1830. 	 ruary, 1836, 	 tatives. Syt~11,11'1 ,pprellend, has been the case, 	 at Smith's h'eeting House one mile balow the 1lmse-head and July, 1536 ; vice Northrop, promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 	10 Edward S. Winder, of Maryland ; 8th June, 1536. 	* Captain Upton S, Fraser, 3d Artillery, 28th December, 1535. 	 Pxo?;i THE DELAWARE JOURNAL. 1835.) 
-~ 	:- 	.-, 	 First Liezdenants. 	 * Cautain C:eorge Z6'. (~ =rd i~a ~,.za.~.~~n~, y, zct+.,Doc. 1835. 	jrt the late aCtlOn, Ill each 1-IOLl Se Of (aiOTl grCSS, six beloxv Brand c^ine, to contitme until the ^od of August to 
rllzsT III,GTFIENI OF ARTILLE Y. 	 ~,--•, ,,,, 	n,,,ey, oc t.tis ..,, , 	 aP1- 	iuu uvZ-r-_riaax,son, 3ef Infantry, 15th June, leas-- - 	- - 	 , , 	 ThE ~rench frivatC ArtCmise arrivOd at ]~CW which our f'ienl are invited, with the neighboring ministers, 

Brevet Major Benjamin K. Pierce, usiptain of t e 'tell tcegi- 	2 Llo d J. Beall, 2d Lieut. of the lot Rem', of Infantr ; Hilt Captain Richard Bache, Oranirl i-,4r,A 	-. ,,_18311-_. 	-Ill Ye;fereTlCC t0 tile. 1f1alYS Of 1 eX1S. 	 .. 	 `a r 	 n 	- and all frieuclly disposed. 	 jaly 12 
mentofArtillery, to be Major; 11th June, 1836; vice Gates, 	y 	 a 	Y 	1st Lieutenant Constantine Smith, 2d Artiller 28th Dec. 1835. 	 Yore[ a feW dd.~S ago from Martinique, '1 3d pro 

June, room Adjutant. 	 , 	 Experience as long a5 ours in public life stif- 	 XA INATION AT CIIAP•I,OTTE HALL. dismissed. 	 3 Horatio Grooms, of Kentuck 	11th June 1836. 	 1st Lieutenant James P, Izard, 1st Dragoons, 5th March, 1536. 	 pCSed, aCCOrd1I1~ t0 CUSlOIlI, aYl eXCllail~e of sa- 
2d Lieut, James H. Prentiss, to be 1st Lieut.; 29th February, 	 y ' 	 1st Lieutenant T. B. Wheelock, 1st Dragoons, 15th June 1836. 	 , 	 The amrual examination of elm pupils of Charlotte ition 

4 Thomas S. Bryant; of Pennsylvania; 11th Jun c, IS36. 	 t 	fCUS t11C 51neWS Of the m1Yld (lf We Irlay llSe the IUiCS R'Itll LIIC fOYt5 Ori CzOVCY110Y b ISIa71 d, bUt School will cornmence on the 27th instant, and the exhibition 
1836 ; vice Farley, resigned. 	 5 Jelin Graham 2d Lieut. of the 4th Reg, of Infantr 	Ilth lot Lieutenant Samuel Kinney, 7th Infantry, 3d Dec. 1835. 	 o 

> 	 Y' 	 not a un was mounted and the wele unable will take place on the 29th, The parents and guardians of the 2d Lieut. John B. b'Iagrndet} to be 1st Lieut. ; 3lsthiarch, 1836; 	June, 1836. 	 *d Lieutenant John H, Handy, 1st Dragoons, 26th May, 1536. 	express101 	aoajnst SUdden jmpulSCs, and al- 	g 	 ' 	 y 	1 	r 	pupil:=, and the friends of literature generally, are respectfully vice Tilghman, resigned. 	 6 Townshcnd Dade, of Virginia ; 11th June, 1830. 	 2d Lieut. William E. Basinger, 2d Artillery, 2Sth Dec, 1585, 	 to coin 1 With that national formalit , 	W hat 
2d Lieut. Jacob Ammon, to be lot Lieut, ; 3d May, 1836; vice 	 1 	 2d Lieutenant J. E. Henderson, 2d Artiller 4th Jul 1836. 	lows the exercise Of that common sense, which, 	1) y 	 y 	 invited to attend, 	 By order of tile, Trustees,. 

7 Erasmus D, But ock, of North Carolina; 11th June, 1836. 	 Yo 	yt 	 a pleasant Condition We Should have been in 	july 12-cpt27th 	 Charlotte Hall, July 1. French, resigned. 	 8 Alarshall S. Howe, oFMaine ; 11th June 1S36. 	 2d Lieutenant Daniel S. Herrin , 3d Artillery, 22d Jnne, 1836. ~Olned Wlth expCrlCnCe, IS Sald t0 1JC °t a pr0- 
Brevet 2d Lieut. William H. Betts, to be 2c1 Lieut. ; 29th Feb- 	9 Charles S alding, of Georgia; 11th June, 1836. 	 *2d Lieutemmt Robert. R. Mudge, 3d Artillery, 28th Dce. 1835. 	 - 	 „ 	 n'OW, if• Congress had complied Wlt}1 General 	 DEPAa'r_riE'sT oi• STATE, 

ruary, 1836 ; vice Prentiss, promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 	10 Jamcs'W.Hamilton of Missouri ; 11th Tune 1836. 	*Brevet 2d Lieut. Jelin L, Keais; 3d Artillery, 28th Dec. 1835. 	Vldenee to mortals 	Experience 1188 tall1ht Jacltson's recommendation CYQhteen months 	 _ 	 JOLv 14, 1536. 
1835.) 	 I1 Geor e A. 1-1, Blake of Penns -lvania; 11th June 1836. 	*Assistant Surgeon Jelin S. Gatlin, 2Sth December, 1835. 	 ' 	1 	 URSUA?)d T to an act of Congress, entitled " An act to 

Brevet 2d Lieut. George G, Waggaman, to be 2d Lieut. ; 31st 	g 	 ' 	y 	 ' 	Assistant Surgeon Benjamin F. Nourse, 19th May, 1836. 	
Lis, too, tha..t in our vocation of journalists, un- ago, and gone to war With F' ra.nce ! The first 	carry into effect a convention between the United States 

Second Lieutenants. 	 less \ve make it our rule always to run before the 	p 	 y 	p' 	pP 	 y 	 y March, 1836 ; vice 14fagrutler, promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 	 5Ca Ort Ill t11C UYIIted .r7tatCe ]S SO Uttel'1 de- and S ain, a roved the 7th cia ofdune 1536 ❑otice is hereb 
1835. 	 1 William Gilpin, of Delaware ; 8th June, 1836. 	 REAPPOINTED. 	 ive,, that the commissioner a ointed under the said act will fenceless that a un could not be found to re- g 	 Pl 

	

SECOND REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 	 2 `Villiam H. Ward, of Kentucky ; Sth June, 1830. 	Captain Benjamin L. E. Bonneville, 7th Regime-nt of Infantry ; \\'Ind, VVe mltst SOmCtjmCS fend OUY8e1vCS helCled 	` ~ 	g 	 .m 	1 	r 	attend at the City of Washington on the 30th instant. 
Brevet Captain Chas, Mellon, lst Lieut. to be Captain; 28th De- 	3 George Forsyth, of Michigan; 8th June,S 1836. 	

by the Current of popular feeling, 	S
uch is pro- turn a salute to a trench fll ate ! HO\ ✓ well 	ul 16-dt3otlijul 

comber 1835; vice Gardiner deceased. 	 4 Croghan Ker, of Louisiana; Sth June, 1 36. 	
to rank fiom 4th Oct, 1825. 	 n 	 l Y 	 Y 

2d Lieut, Thos. B. Linnard to be Ist Lieut.; 28th December 	5 John H, P, O'hen e of the District of Columbia• Stlz 1st Lieut. 
5th Ma Martin, 4th Regiment of Infantry; to rank 	 Cheri sid 	It hate been pl'epared t0 return the 9 

	

i 	 ~ ,sA 	WA5IIING')cON ANA BAY.TI- 
> 	 > 	from 25th March, 1526. 	 bably OUY pO5itjOri at t111S mOInCrit (aa jt Was broadside of a S uadron ! T hanks to Henr 1 	 '" MORE RAILROAD.-On and after 1835 ; vie.e Mellon, promoted. 	 June, 1836. 	 y !! 

2d Lieut, R, H. K. ':'4'hiteley, to be lot Lieut. ; 28th December, 	6 John W. S. McNiel, of Maesachusetts, Sth June, 1836. 	 CORRECTION OF DATES. 	 Some twelve months a O On the I' rench ques- Cla - and the Whiv3 Of the SenatO who, With 50 	' 	 Wednesday, the D th Jztly, (lust.) the Cars 
F 	 y 	 b 	 ' 'It 1' 	will leo.ve the De of in Washington at 1835; vice Constantine Smith, deceased. 	 7 Zebulon IYI. P. Maury, of Tennessee; Bth June, 1836. 	Ca tain William M. Graham, of the 4th Re iment of Infantry 	t' 	 t 	 p P 	 g 	 lou r [r'hell men Were all agog for a W ar with m11c11 fil'mllesS and dignity Opposed the in.am- 	 HALF-PAST EIGHT o'clock to the morn- 2d Lieut. Richard 11. Peyton, to be Ise Lieut. ; 28th June,1836; 	8 Seth B. Thornton, of Alabama; Sth June, 1836, 	 to rank from the 4th April, 1832, instead of 6th July, 1532. 

vice Fitzhugh, resigned, 	 9 Charles E. Kingsbury, of Connecticut.; 8th June, 1836, 	1st Lieutenant Francis D, Newcomb, of the 4th Regiment of our ancient friend and ally, as if desirous of pelate course of General Jackson, and maintain- ing, and at HALF-PAST FOUR o'clock in the afternoon. 

Brevet 2d Lieut, Horace Brooks, to be 2d Lieut. ; 28th De- 	10 Charles A, May, of the District of Columbia; 8th June, 	Infantry, to rank from the 4th April, 1832, instead of 6th 	 ed the rights and honor of the country against 	j'a_y 16-dtf 	(Met. Alex, Gaz, Mir,) 

camber, 1835 ; vice Linnard, promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 	1836. 	 July, 1832. 	 makjng the experiment of how great a calamity France we are. yet at peace receiving French 
	 PASSAGE TO PINEY POINT.- 

1835,) 	 2...The folIowin named Cadets, constituting the 1st 	 our countr - Was Ca able of sustainin 	Be 	 t 	 - - ' Steamboats landing and receiving pas- 
Brevet 2d Lieut, James M, Morgan, to be 24 Lieut. ; 28th De- 

	

	 g` 	 4...The officers promoted and appointed w111 report ac- 	 y 	p 	 g) 	LOUIS d OYS an[. SalUtCS 1nstCad Of bu11CLS and stingers at Piney Point.-The FREDERIoxsnuRo leaves Class of 1836 havin been adjudg ed b the Academic camber, 1835; vice Whiteley, promoted; (Brevet 1st July 

	

	 g 	d g' 	y 	 eordingly, and join their proper stations and companies that a5 it nlay, jt is due t0 fYankllCSS to State bYoadSjdeS, tVhjCh a YeCkless AdtnjnjstratlOn }IaS Washington every if ednesday, at 6 o'clock A. 4I. 
StafF, at the Jtme examination, competent to perform duty without dela • those on detached service or actin under 1835•) 	 yt 	 oar o inion that the two Houses of Congress left us entire) un re aced to return in kind. 	The Lo1uo' to lea e5 «'a hington etety Monday and Fri- in the Axm , tihe President of the United States has at- 	 p 	 ~ 	 Y 	p p Brevet 2d hieut. Henry L. Kendrick, to be 2d Lieut. ; 1st 	 y 	 special orders and instructions, will report by letter to their 	 dcty, at 11 o'clock A. hI. Returning, leaves Norfolk every 

April, 1536 ; vice Legate, resigned; (Brevet 1st July, 1835.) tached them to Regiments and Corps respectively by pro- respective colonels. 	 have been premature in entering at all at the 	 o 	v~'ednesda and Sunday at3 o'clock P. M. calling at Pine Point 
Brevet 2d Lieut. Jelin F. Roland, to be 2d Lieut. ; 4th July, motion therein, or as candidates for commissions. 	 L;tl•rl~tons, Jct,v 15, 18 G. 	on the way 	 , 	 july 14 yeoif 

1836 ; vice Henderson, deceased; (Brevet lst July, 1835.) 	 IV. Rule to be observed in ordinary cases ofprontotion. 	lati session, upon the question of the recogni- 	Bank of )Maryland.-Under the recent decision of the 	 ➢• 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 	 Court of A eals reversin r that of the Chancellor the 'I Y I 3IAURO tu SON.-Old Lumber, & c. at 

	

THIRD REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 	 Rank. 	 5... If a field ofFicer, the officer promoted will join the ti0n Of the independencC Of Texas. 	 P~ 	' 	1' 	 ' 	 Auctiol:.-0n Saturda lsthinstant, at s o'clock P. M. 

	

Trustees of t le Bank are ao in authorized to receive the 	 Y> 
Brevet Captain John R. Vinton, 1st ease to be Captain ; 28th 	1 Cadet Geor e L. ~I'elcker, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant• 1st regiment and station ar his predecessor; the company offs- 	 on the vacant enclosed lot, earner of 4i and D streets eve shall 

December 1835 • vice Fraser deceased. 	 g 	 ' 	cer he wilt vin the articularcom an where the vacanc 	In t11e ~ENA'YF, \ve haVe little doubt that the notes, certificates, and liabilities of the institution in pay- 
+ 	 ~ 	 July, 1836. 	 ~ 	J 	P 	 P y 	 Y 	 sell, without reserve, a la+ge quantity, comprising 32 lots old 

2d Lieut. Daniel S, Herring, to be lst Lieut. ; 28th December, 	2 Cadet James L. Mason, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 1st to which he succeeds ma have occurred." 	 c 	 meat cf debts due to it. 
Y 	 mOl1VC Of th0 ITI?101'lty of t110.,e WIIO IepOYLed tit" 	 lumber, as frames and sash, benches and fames, window arid 

1335 ; vice Vinton, promoted. 	 July, 1836. 	 By order of Major Gen. MAcobiB - 	 -- 	 Jtluryland Saving's Institution.-`The Court has also re- door frames, panel doors, shutters, scaffold poles, olcl brick and 
2d Lieut. Albert E. Church, to be 1st Lieut. ; 13th January, 	 R. JONES Ad Gen'l. 	resolution Which passed, and of those Who voted versed the Chancellor's order, passed some time ago, by stone, &c. &c. Much of it has been little used, and is in good FIRST REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS. 	 j 16ie ; vice err E. emple to Captain u . ; 22dnJu. 	 which certificates ofdeposite of the institution were not al- condition, useful to builders. Terms cash. Company. 	 for it, was, b sa ill so much, but sto )ing short 2d Lieut. Robert e Tem le, to be 1st Lieut. ; 22d June 1836 ; 	 y 	y 	 1)1 

vice Herrin ,deceased 	 ' 	44 Cadet Richard G. Stocktmt, to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	*Killed in Florida, in the action of the 28th December, 1835. 	 lowed to be received in payment of debts. The certilcates 	 P. B4z1UR0 &SUN, 

g 	 nant; 1st Jul 1536; 	 [K,] 	f Appointed Professor of Natural and Experimental Philoso- Of recognition of the Independence of Texas, at are thus rendered available for this purpose, precisely as 	,july 13-3t 	 Auctioneers. 
2d Lieut. Joseph A. Smith, to be 1st Lieut.; 30th June, 1836; 	 y 	lg 	 h- M, A. 	 s 	they [were before the Chancellor's order was granted. 	 ; AI,U IBI E HOUSE AND LOT FOR 46 Cadet Llo d Til hman, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	p v, vice GrecaE, resigned. 	 - this time, to prevent the question being pres.ed 

1st Jul 1836 ; 	 [E.] 	 - 	 On Wednesda last, RIClhutD W. Gil.:, Es of Balti- 	SALE.-There is now offered for sale, on accommo- Brevet 2d Lieut. Gem'ge G, treader to be 2d Lieut, ; 31st De- 	 y' 	 Y 	 q•; 
comber, 1835 ; vice Child, resigned; (Brevet Ist July, 1835.) 47 Cadet Thomas McCrate, to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	SAAC LYNN'S GRIST AND SAW MILLS Upon COngucss In a more jmperatn e form. T lie more, was appointed Clerk of the Court of Appeals for the ctatin terns to the purchaser, a two-story brick House, with 

nant; Ise July, 1836; 	 [B•] 	AND VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. -The 	 basement, and lot, siturted on 9th street, between E and F, a 
FOURTH REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 	 views es ressed b Mr. CLAY and Mr. SoU'TnARD Western Shore, vice Jon 1 Jonxson, Esq. resigned, and 48 Cadet Henry C. Moorehead, to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	 1) 	y 	 few sods from the Post Office P partment. The lot is at sit 39 

- 	Brevet Ca thin Samuel Coo er 1st Lieutenant, to be Ca taint 	 subscriber will offer at public sale on Friday, the 7th October 	 immediately qualified in the presence of the Court. After 	 ., P 	 P 	+ 	 P 	 nant; 1st July, 1830 ; 	 (C.] 	 +' 	 feet front, and 10" f,;et doe 	ith the try r,ege of a 30 foot al- 
11th June,. 1836; vice Pierce promoted. 	 nest, on the premises, the plantation and mill property lately Ori thi:9 I)Olnt WC1'C pl°Obably tlOge elltCi'C31r1Cd v;,Mich, trio Court adjourned until tlte. day of tha Court in ley in tits rear. 'The Nonuse v4is commodious, and in ve y geed 

_ 2d Lieut. Danforth-H. Tufts, to be 1st Lieut. ; 10th June, 1836 ; 	 FIRST REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY, 	 occupied by Isaac Lynn, deceased. 	 course. 
vice Bliss. resigned, 	' 	 3 Cadet. Danville Leadbetter, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 	This property is situated on Red stone creek, about one mile by m`3'Uy membeYS. 	 order, and the basement aitrays dry. It is convenient to rnarket,. 

'. 2d. Ligut. Charles e Collin , to be lotLieut. ; 11th June, 1836 ; 	July, 1536; 	 [C.] from Brownsville, the Monongahela river, and the United States 	In the HOUSE OP .REPRESENTATIVES, however, 	Fourth of Jule Accidents.--Three men at \'Wareham 	
anti the public offices generally. 

l 	 Ior further particulars inquire of 1Vm. Prout, F q. Exchange 
vice Cooper promoted. 	 , x, 	 ' 5 Cadet Montgomery C. 111eigs, to be 2d Lieutenant; 	turnpike. 	 the uestion was acted U on, It seems to us, with (Mass.) while engaged in Ivadiilg a cannon,tverc seriously Office, Penn lvania Av_e_n_ne, or Charles J. Williams, now Fran- 

2d Lieut. James Barnes to be' 1st- L_ie ` 3Uth June, 1836 ° vice 	1st July, 1836 ; 	 [B,] 	There is erected on tins estate a new brick Gristmill, forty 	ll 	 lI 
° 	- 	- 	" 	' 	' 	 's 	feet 	 c 	 - 	,, 	 vvouuded Ly the tt ischur;te o2 fire pi@ce p wlriie -r;hey were 	inn, the remisi;s. - 	 - .«'?VL HAIV'SILTON 

Hopkins resign-l' - -- 	 7 Cade Vl..t,~ A_ L~w'~, t. 1, 2d Li~~,c,.. Aj . t 	 acluure anti three stork- nigh; a Sawmill; a large brick a, reci station and udder circum Stan CCs hard) 	 PY 	P 	 i 
Jule, 1536 ; 	 [E.] Dcvelliug-house, fifty-five feet in front, forty back, nearly new; 	p 	 y ramming down the charge. One of theta was obliged to 	july 1ti-3rd 0 c 	 Charles county, Md. 

Brevet 2d L out. William ~?.-Fxeeman, o be 2d Lieut. ; 8th 	 suffer the am utation of an arm •end another of a hand. 
June 1836 ^ vice Lane a oirded Ca Cain 2d Re invent of 	Cadet William H. Warner, to be 2d Lieutenant; lot 	a large Barn, Distillery, and several small houses for tenants. 	reconcileable with its dignity and importance. 	 P 	 LADY declining business, is desirous to dispose of the 

	

PP 	P 	g 	 A man named Warren Thomas, at Nantucket, had his , 
Dra oons; (Bet. 1st July; 1634.) 	 July, 1836; 	 [E.] 	The farm is a very valuable one, cmrtaining about 325 acres; On the last da and at the last hour of the Ses- 	 entire I'URN1'PUREofone of the largestboardit ;houses 

g 	 Cadet Marlborou h Churchill to be 2d Lieutenant • 	about two hundred acres cleared and in cultivation. Something 	 y 	 left arm and three fingers a his right Hand blown otI by in this place, To one who is disposed to embark in the Ii - 	B Stint 2d Lieut. Joseph Roberta, ( v 2d J ly, 183 .) 10th 	 .g 	t 
June 1836 ;vice Tufts proreroted; (Bet. 1st July, 1835.) 	 1st July, 1S36 ; 	 [F.] like one Inlndred acres of it is first-rate bottom land, and ex- SIOn, Wllerl nOaYly half t11C mCmberS had gOnC the bursting of a gun on that day. 	 ncss, a rare optiortunity is novv offered for a profitable invest- 

Brevet~2d Lieut, James H. Stokes, to be 2d Lieutenant; Itch 21 Cadet Alexander P. Crittenden, to be Brevet 2d 	.ceedingly productive, and abounds with stone coal, accessible 	 meat. The house has been long established, and has been pro- 
Lieutenant ; 1st Jul 1836 ; 	 [C.] any where. 	 home, a report was made by the Committee On 	 NoeFoLIe, JULY 13, 	veil to be the most central and business stand in Washington. June, 1536 ;vice Collins prarnoted ; (Bet. 1st July, 1835. 	 Yo 

25 Cadet Peter V. Hagner, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	Of the water power, it may be said without fear of contradic- )!+'Ol'Ctnn RelatlOnS, COUC1Ud1117 Wlth two I'CSOIU- 	Messrs. RoDGERs, 1140Ra1s, and CHac?,•cEt', of the Pvard The furnittse is rrtostly new, rind cazefully selected. A liberal 

	

FIRST REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 	 a 
- 	 I:.t July, 1836; 	 [IL] tion, that it is superior to any in this section of country, and 	 of Navy Connnissioners, aecvmpanied bV C, ~V. GOLO>- credit will lie given. Application addresaed to O. P. Q., through 

Brevet 2d Lieut. George A, Pegram, to be 2d Lieutenant; 11th 28 Cadet Martin J. Burke to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant • 	therefore vet desirable for manufacturing ur oses, 	 tion5 declarator Of certain O pinions in regard 	 'j , 	 , 	 y 	 p p 	 , 	 y 	 I 	 ~ 	notxoticaY, Esq. Secretary of the Board, came down in the the post o;&cep will be promptly attended to. 	July IE-3t 
June, 1836; vice Beall, appointed 1st Lieutenant 2d Regiment 

~~ 	of Dra oons Bvt. tst Jul 1833. 	 1st Jaly, 1536; 	 [A.] 	The advantages of the water power, and the products of this 	 House of Re 11'e- Columbia from ti`v ashinoton yesterday moursn . 
g 	( 	y' 	) 	 32 Cadet John S. Hathaway, to be, Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	valuable farm, are renderedmore desirable now than heretofore, t0 a C1uCSt10T1 OVCY W hjCh tI1C 	 ,l 	 QPANISH 3IOSS.-11 bales black 14loss, received per 

	

THIRD REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 	 lot July, 1835; 	 [F.] by the knowledge of the fuet that it is situated immediately on SentatIves has no )r0 er author'it , and which 	A noble deed.-Souse few days ago a very small boy, the 	brig Uneas, Boush master, from Necv Orleans, for sale by 

Ise Lieut. Henry Bainbridge, to be Captain ; 15th June, 1836 ; 36 Cadet Arthur B. Lansing, to be Brevet2d Lieutenant ; 	the line of the contemplated Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 	 1 	p 	 y 	 son of one of our most respectable citi; ens, fell from one of 	
LA111Y,ERT & \IcKEN'LIE, 

vice Harrison deceased, 	 1st July, 1836 ; 	 [C,] 	The sal© to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, when the could only be intended either to authorize some the bridges near the railroad depot into the stream, and im- _ July 16-3t 	 Alexandria_ 

2d Lieut. Jefferson Van Horse,tube lst Lieut.; lst April, 1836 ; 	 terms will be made known. 	JAMES M. LYNN, 	 OR IIIR)t;-An excellent Cook, Washer, and Cham- 
vice Colcock resigned: 	 SL~COND REGIifENT OF ARTILLERY. 	 movemCnt jn the mflttet' by the ESeCutive, oT t0 mediately sunk. Another boy, agent ten years old, ptun~ - 

	

Brownsville, Fayette county, Pennsylvania. 	 R 	 1 	bcrmaid. Apply to 141iss FExDALt,, corner of C and l Oth 
8 Cadet Samuel J. Bransford to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	 ed in and seized upon the drowning child, and, while holy- 

2d hieut. Thomas Cutts to be 1st Lieut. ; 15th June 1826; vice 	 ul ' 12-latcts 	 SUStaln SOITIC n70Ve11]eT1L alYCad Iliad C. A1mO5t 	 streets, near Green's Cabinennaker's sloop. 	July 16 
Bainbridge prortmted~ 	 ' 	 July, 1S36; 	 [C•] 	1 y 	 y 	 ing pica up, called upon a black man to come to their as- 

Brevet 2d Lieut. Phili N. Barbour to be 2d Lieutenant 1st 11 Cadet Barnabas Conklin,,, to be 2d Lieutenant ; 1st 	 AND I+ OR SALT.-'The subscriber will offer at public 4Njt110Ut a YeBdjnor (debate and deliberation being sistance. The child sunk four or five times. but the noble 	CARD.-'The subscriber having resigned the office of 
P 	 Jul 1836; 	 [A•] 	s 	 Clerk of the Court of A call for the Western Shore April, 1S36 ;vice Van Horne promoted ; (Bet. 1st July, 1534.) 	 Y+ 	 ale in the town of Port Tobacco, on Monday, the 1 Gth day 	 efforts of the gallant boy who plunged in to the rescue were 	 PP " 

14 Cadet David P. Do Witt to be 2d Lieutenant • 1st 	 Cut off by the Previous R,uestion) the resolut10115 	 t 	of Mar l end, will resume the ractice of law in the several Brevet2d Lieut, Wm, S. Henry, to be 2d Lieut.; 15th June, 	 lit' August next, the Farm on which he nowresidcs, containing 	 crowned with success. The name of the boy w o per- 	y 	 P 
1836; vice Cutts romoted; Bvt. 1st Jul > 1835. 	 July, 1536 ; 	 (B•1 about 350 acres of land, perhaps inferior to very few faring in were forced to a vote in that body, 	AV hell We formed tlsis noble and courageous act is He' cm 1-I. Mc- Courts held iu this city, and in the County Couri of Prince 

	

P 	 ( 	y ' 	) 	 17 Cadet Roland A. Luther, to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 
FOURTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRX. 	 Charles county, in point of situation, fertility of soil, and cease- 	 , 	 PnEttsov, and son of a worthy man connected with the Geor~'c s. He has taken an office in tote city~tf Atmal;oIis. 

July, 1836 ; 	 11•] 	uent roductiveness of cro s, It lies ad• oinin r to the town of Consider 110W it )any months Connl•ess had been T 	 J. OHNSON, Annapolis, 
Brevet Lieut. Col. William S, Foster, Major, to be Lieutenant 	 q 	P 	 P• 	J 	6 	 elegraph oTice.-Tcde ; aplt. 

Colonel ; 8th June, 1836 ; vice Twiggy appointed Colonel 2d 19 Cadet Johu F. Roland, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant ; 
	Pail Tooaccs and also in part binds on the creek whichabounds 	 july 16-3t 

1stJtdy, 1836• 	 [ ] 	 1 	 in sessioq, and hoW mreat a art of the time the 
P.egiment ofDragonns. 	 E' in Ssh and wild Cowl. 'The mansion-house is canmodious, and 	 ~ 	p 	 NonwALzc Covx. Joty 11. 	.` 

22 Cadet Henry H. Lockwood, to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	stands on an eminence, commandin a beautiful ros ect of the 	
( 	) 	 s le.ST ill be s pair of Carriage horses for 

Brevet Major George Birch, Captain 7lh Regiment of Ltfantry, 	 g 	p P' 	CiOmmjttCC OIl TOYeIn"Il Relat1011S bed fOYbOCI1P 	t1 most melanchol occurrence took >lace here on 1\?oucht 
nant; 1st July, 1836 ; 	 [F•] creek to the Potomac river, and the surrounding country, The 	 y 	 1 	 Y t 	Sale.o'Will a shown C Brown's Gable on Thursday 

last. Hit. D. S. 55 mienTox, of Yew I m'k, ant En=ox Fr_:cx, next ,t 11 o oloek a air of Carriage Horses o£ handsome 1 to be Major ;Li ar June, Ia3G ; vice Caster promoted. 	 26 Cadet Museoe L. Shackelford to be Brevet 2d Lieu- 	 t0 pl'CSCnt th15 Sub~CCt. t0 t11C HOIISC, It mUSt bC 	 , ` 	o 	P 	 + 
-_ 	1st Lieut. William Martin to be Ca rtain • 28th December 	 out-buildings are in tolerable repair, and would afford, with a 	 of this borough, eet ofT in a small boat upmr a saitin~ or fish- ferny splendid action, and of a bright nankeen color} aged about 

- 	1835; vice Dade deceased. 	1 	 ' 	tenant; 1st July, 1836; 	 (A•] trifling expense, every convenient accommodation, There are admitted that it waS beino' introduced after all ing excursion. The art were 	used a rnile or two be- 
29 Cadet John VV. Judson to be Bzevet 2d Lieutenant ; 	 e 	 - 	 P r 	Pt ` 	 seven years. They are sold for no fault. 

- 	2d Lieut, Washington Hood to be 1st Lieut.; 28th Dec, 1835 • 	 ' 	 on the premises a nova warchnnse, for the inspection of tobacco, 	 - 	 lo.v by -t.he steamboat Nimrod ;very shortly afterward; tltr. b'tat 	iuly 16-tds 
1st July, 1836 ; 	 [C`•] a storehouse and ranar on ttte water side which are. well the business Of the Session Wu5 over 	I'eSented 

vice Martin promoted. 	 , 	g 	Y 	 t 1? 	 disappeared, and a person teas seen in the water swimming an 
_ 	 33 Cadet Robert Allen, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; lot 	situated for the grocer and lumber business, both of which 	 towards the shore. Sail and other boats instantly putoff to their - '~qli E''OR I OIIR HUNDRED NEGROES.- ` - 2d Lieut. Chid. se Howe, to be 1st Licut. ; 31st January, 1830 ; 	 n 	y 	 U11CX eCtCdl ,aIld dCS atChed mOSL 8X CdIUOLiSI 	 'Ihe highest cash rice will be given b the subscriber for July, 183(1 ; 	 [F•] have been and are still carried on successfidly. Perseus dis- 	p 	y 	p 	 p 	y 	assietauce, but when arrived at the epos, all that could be disco- ~ 	 P 	 Y vice Phillips resigned. 	 37 Cadet Chailcs 13. Daniels to be Brevet 2d I seute- 	 Ne roes of bath sexes, from the a e of J2 to 2S. Those who 

2d iceut. Richard ig Screven to be 1st Lieut. • 31st Jan. 1536 • 	 ' 	 posed to purchase are invited to view the premises, as it is bc- 	T hat ma,y be the future condition Of Texas, vered was the boat, stern upwards, and tilt: hat of blr. YVhea- 	g 	 g 
H• 	 ton. The deceased were both of them fine young men. Mr, ~w'ish to sell s ill do well to give me a call, at my place on 7th 

i i. 	vice Alston resigned. 	 nany 1st July, iS36 ; 	 -1 ] lteved a more desirable situation, pm'tiicularly for a profe~siunal 
y, 	man, cannot be procured in this part of the country. The terms and what the duty Of the Ulljtt d 	eaten Under Wheaton was here upon a visit with his wife, sisters, and other sired, a yellow rough-cast house ; the f 1st on the nght hand go- 

j 	2d Lieut. Robert C. Buchanan, to be lst Lieut. ; 16th March, 	 THIRD REGIMENT OF RTI LER 	 m odatin~r. For fmfher )articulars a tl 	 members of his famil who are thus doomed to a great and slid- ing from the market house to the steamboat wharf; or at A. 1330 ;vice Faige resigned. 	 4 Cadet Joaeph R. Anderson, to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	of sale will be ace. m 	o 	 1 	 Pl Y OtliCr CIYCiImStanCC5, WC d0 not th1111L WCl'C COnsld- 	 y' 	 Lee's Lotter office, five doors east of Gadsb s hotel. Those 
Brevet 2d Lieut, John W, McCrabb to be 2d Lieut • 2adz Dec. 	Jul 1836 • 	 [B,] to the subscriber, residing on the premises. 	 den affliction, A large num ter of citizens, with boats, assisted 	 Y 	 Y 

' 	 y' 	 EDWARD F. NEALI 	 r 	 who wish to board their servants can be. accommodated on rno- CYatlOnS COY ~iOntTYCSS t0 act LI On 1lOW. It W111 in draggin the river until 'Puesda anon, when the bodies were 1 vet 24 bi Hood pra C. (Bet. ~tst e 0 Lieut 	 6 CadeC Daniel P. ~'1'oodbttry, to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	 d 	 p 	 a 	 y 	 Berate terms. 	 'A H H. AVILLIAMS. 
Brevet 2d Lieut, Abram C, Myers, to be 2d Lieutenant; 31st 	July, 1536; 	 [C,] 	july 12-vvt16~1ag 	 Ncar Port'Pobarco. 	 l 	 found.-Ga~ette.~_~ 

December, 1835; vice Wilkinson, resigned; (Brevet Ist 	9 Cadet Augustus P, Allen, to be 2d I.;ieutenant; 1st 	
lie tjirie eI outer 1 t0 (Icci e the Clue 10n \vl1eI1 It 	 _ 	 _ july 1G-d 

July, 1333.) 	 July, 1836 ; 	 [C.] 	Us$I RN-The estate on which I reside, lying four miles arises. AS yet, the conflict 1S Yaging between 	A Great Calf. Ylr. Isaac Clapp, of Easthampton, sold acalf 	UST RECEIVED, and in store, 

Brevet 2d Lieut, Henry L. Scott to be 2d Lieut. • 31st Jan. 	12 Cadet William B Wallace to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	 northeast of Culpeper Court-)rouse, is offered for sale. 	 a few weeks since, five weeks old, which weighed, after it was 	 10 hhds, and ?5 bhls. Whiskey 

1 1836 ; vice Howe promoted ; (Brevet 1st July, 1833.) 	 July, 1836 ; 	 [H.] This f rm is free from stone, the soil soft, easy to cultivate, and the Mexican authorities and their antagonists i dressed, 127 pounds, A fine fellow.-Northampton Getz, 	 5 do and 20 bills, N, E. Ruur 

Brevet 2d Lieut. Alex. M. Mitchell to be 2d Lieutenant ; 16th 15 Cadet James L. Donaldson to he 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	well adapted to husbandr and grazing ; the evenness of the 	 We, have seen larger calves in New York ; sonic that would 	25 bills. Country Gin 

	

y " 	 arld no nation on terms of amity with Mexico, 
March, 1836 ; vice Buchanan promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 	July, 1830 ; 	 [F.] surface, (though sufficiently undulating,) and strength of the 	 weigh perhaps near 200, dressed after the latest fashion.-Sun. 	5000 pounds Lear and Lump Sugar 

1835.) 	 iS Cadet'I'homas W, Sherman, to be 2d Lieutenant; 1st 	soil, Irave preserved it fr'mn washing; it is now in excellent con- has a right, ,aa ranee bello, to interfere 1II 11. 	 -_ .--_-. 	 - _____ 	 3000 do 58 hite Havana 	d-o_ -_ 

- 	Brevet 2d Lieut. Isaac V, D, Reeve to be 2d Lieut, ; 2d Ma 	July, 1836 ; 	 [G.] dition for the production of large and profitable crops of tobacco, 	 , 	 Fishing to sonic ur pose.-A lad named Mitchell, tshile re- 	-. 	a~aE*- ~" - '~'7'r'rmi- a ~irTy T1ains 

1 	 1836 • vice Hon er dismissed Bvt. 1st Jul 1835. 	y~ 23 Cadet Christo her A. Greene to he Brevet 2d Lieu- 	rain and 'rra s. 'There tu'e five fields, every one of which is Much less has the Government Of the United Gently wading in th rRe out's Canah L<„~ ,-r .~ ,=p= zap; 	loo bids. white wheat Family Flour 

	

P 	 ( 	 Yt 	) 	 P 
Brevet 2d Lieut. Henry Prince, to be 2d Lieutenant; 11th June, 	tenant; lst July, 1536 ; 	 [D.] watered by constant streams ; a very ample proportion is in States such a rl ht havlll Itself proclaimed to 	~.c- -y-b r Several tttousam9 puunds in Bank of England 	10 half chests Imperial Tca. 

1836; vice Graham a ointecl 1st Licatenant 2d Re iment of 27 Cadet Christopher Q. Tom kins to be Brevet 2d 	wood, the timber excellent and abundant; the growth is oak, 	 g ' 	0 	1 	 notes and gold, which had been throe; n there three years pre- 	 E. G, & W. SMACK, 
PP 	 g 	 i 	 P s e. G I s& S aeon's o(k'tce. 

Dsa eons; Bvt. 18th Se tember IS'35. 	 Lieutenant 1st Jul 1536; 	 1F.] bicker}', P<'Plar, ash, wahmt, gum, dogwood, reds,-~ --'-h e1U 	ths--vvc-:d-~l'"rl;=t-t om.,-; 	 ~-a-nY "I'~O\VCY t0 vious by a robber. It was restored to the owner. An unsuc- 	July lf,--3t 	opposite Mes-r, 	a e 	e 
g 	( 	 P 

	

TU V 	 an C' t.•r tom,-. ~.1 ' [A'r~drnII $^ t`~ 5z`•-"-, 0a r'""'- 	 - ,-, ea.;sing tlrrough it, embracing tsw-lb I 	I1rter )OSC lit the C1V11 Wars Of Anse uca. 	II1flU- eessful search was made in the canal at the time the box teas 
FIFTH REG ENT OF INFA1` 	 ~t 

' 	- 	- s.-.u...-_.-_anaer to be Va tam • lath Februar 1836 • 	nant ; 3st ly; -i8au; 	 [H ] of the faun vt'tthin its ,~r~. -.u„-,r,,. urn 	,r.,,r „ne hundrer,- 	1 	
T OTICE.-By virtue of ttyo cmnmissions issued out e 

__-i.~+ 	 , 	p 	, 	 y, 	, 	 thro•,cn there, in 1SJ3. 	 1`® 
vice Clark deceased, 	 34 Cadet William Frazer, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	and twenty acres of unsurpassed timothy land, a ron~Uerable enced by that. lose of freedom winch is constltli- 	

Montgomery County rday the to the lay ofiberp em etr 

[. 	art of which is ut down in rass. The buildings are calcu- 	
ne we will proceed on Saturday, the 17th clay se September 

1st axley re Clair Denny, to be Ca Cain; IstApril, 1836; vice 	1st ills 1536; 	 ( ] p 	 P 	 g 	 15 	e all 	
Clsclyva, w tit a S. 

t 	 g 	y 	 ~ 	
A Mr. Davis, a aasenger in the North America, went ashore °ext, at the hour of 12 o'clock M„ on [he premises, to divide 

Baxley resigned. 	 p 	 3S Cadet ~~'illiam Vlock, to be Brevet2d Lieutenant 1st 	dated for the comfortable accommodation of a ear e famil ' ; Clonal Wjth AIT1erICa1 	W 	W1Sh that fYee jil- 	 P 	 the real estates of which ThomasB.O Fatt and Selah OfPutt died 
24 Lieut, Isaac L nde to be 1st Lieut. • 18th Februar 1836 ; 	July, 1836 ; 	 [A•] the dwelling-horse being 44 by 38 feet, and two stories high ; 	 at a wood and below the mouth of the Arkansas, and entered a 

	

y 	, 	 , 	 y, 	 5t1tUt10US ma 	i'CVall In TCX1S, alld IIr -- -2^+CYy 	 S 	 seized, lying and being itl Montgomery count}•, TT, 

vice Alexander promoted. 	 FOURTH REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY, 	
it is situated on a commanding emineuee in the centre of 	 y p 	 coos-brake to cut rods, and was atta:;ked by a Iru, e panther, 	 BURGESS WILLETT, 

Lieut. Robert E. Clar tvbe 1st Lient. 1stA rid 1836 vice 	
the farm, from which the landscape, formed by the farm itself, 	aYt Of AY11eY1Ca. ~Ut, R'lle❑ t5'C YCfUSCd t0 ell- which, after a desperate fight, he killed with his knife. 'The 	 THOS. S. WA'PKINS, 

2d 	 Y~ 	 P t 	. 	16 Cadet John P, J. O'Brien, to be 2d Lieutenant; lot 	 p adjoining firms andmountainc is very beautifiil. A well and 	 annnat measured 15 feet from the nose to the end of his tail. 	 SAMUEL T, STONESTREET. i)enny promoted. 	 Jut}, 1536 ; 	 [B'] several springs of good water ,ire near athand. The health of the gagC In a crusade for I16CYt lri CrCCCC aS Vv11Cn y 	 + 	 ~Ir. Davis's arm was severe)' wounded in the euconnter. 	 o 
Brevet 2d Lieut. Daniel Ruggles, to be 2d Lieutenant ; 18th 20 Cadet Charles B. Sing, to bE Brevet 2d Lieutenant ; 	Ilace is not sur assed in an county 	It is thought unneces- 	 y 	 july 14- mop 

Feb. 1836; vice Lynde promoted; (Brevet 1st July, 1833.) 	 1st Jul 1836 ; 	 [B.] I 	 P` ` 	Y 	y 	 we refused to Side with Prance in her great re- 
1st 	rid 	 Y' 	 o 	 sary to be more particular; I will only add, that this beautiful 	 One afternoon, five or six weeks ago, a young girl, only 16 	RTII'ICIAI. EYES.-Dr, FRANCIS, of New York, 

Brevet 2d Lieut. J. Chester Reid, to be 2d Lie rt. , 	Ap 	24 Cadet John VV. Phel 	to be Brevet .d Lieutenant; Psi 	 and highly valuable estate, containig 889 acres, may be conve- [-OIUtjOn, OUY pO11Cy WCnt hand In hand With OUt' yearsof ale, tlu'ew herself into the Seine, (at Paris,) but.vas im- 	Sw-geou Dentist, is at present on a visit in this city, where 
1336 ; vice Clary promoted ; (Brevet 1st July, 1833.) 	 1st July, 1836 ; 	 [C•] niently divided into two farms of nearly equal size. It wilt he 	 mediately taken out by a bargeman, after she had passed under he vrill remain for a few days. He hay brought with him a 

SEVENTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 	31 Cadet William B, Arvin ; to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	shuwn, and the terms which will be accommodating made dUt . 1 he Same course a ears to Lis to bC 	 s rtendid collection of ARTIFICIAL EYES, with wlzich he will 
1st Lieut. Dixon S. Miles, to be Captain ; Sth June, 1836 ; vice 	pant ; 1st July, 1836 ; 	 [H,] 	 ' 	 ' 	 y 	 pp 	 hit barge. On Leine questioned ri to her motives, she said that 	1 

2 	 known by application to me. 	 her mother had refused to give her a new own and she there- be happy to furnish any lady or gentleman who has had the mis- 
Birch promoted. 	 35 Cadet George C. Thomas, to be Brevet d Liable- 	 C call YCCOnlmCndCd b dut aS well as O1jC 	 g 

st Jul 1S3G 	 A 	may 1-lawcptlAug 	WALTER C, WINSTON. 	 y 	 y 	y 	 y' fore executed a threat she made at the time, that she would fortune of losing an eye. These eyes will be a perfect imitation 
2d Lieut. George W. Cass, to be IstLieut. ; 3d Dec. 1835; vice 	nant ; 1 	y, 	; 	 ( ] 	 in renard to the conflict in Texas. 	 drown herself, though tier mother told her she would not have of nature, performing all the motions of the natural eye, without 

Kinney deceased. 	 FOURTH REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 	 ISFIING PROPERTY FOR SALE.-I will see 	" 	 courage enough ! ! 	 any pain or inconvenience. 
2d Lieut. Daniel P. Whiting, to be lst Lieut. ; 8th June, 1836 ; 40 Cadet Charles Hoskins, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	 the FARM upon which I reside, lying upon the Potoma- 	If, indeed, the resolutions which assed the p 	 Dr. F. can be con,ulted and the eyes inspected any day this 

vice Mile, promoted. 	 river, in the lower part of Charles county, Maryland, contain- 	 Two interesting lads were drowned on the 2.1 instant in the week, from 10 to 2 o'clock, at Gadsby's Hotel, Room No. 6. 
Brevet 2d Lieut, Forties Britton, to be 2d Lieut. ; 1Sth Nov. 	1st July, 1536 ; 	 - 	 (F•] 	 tW0 Houses WCYC jntended to be Of no effect, jt 	 a 	 + 

42 Cadet Collinson R. Gates to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	ing about 380 acres, one-half of which is under a growth of the 	 river, whilst bathing, at Norwich, Colin. One was drawn un- 	P. S. Dr. F. possesses testimonials of character and abilities 
1835 ; vice Seaton deceased ; (Brevet 1stJuly, 1834.) 	 ' 1st July, 1836 ; 	 [H.] finest and heaviest timlier. The situation is healthy, and the VVOtlld b0 Of little COriSC(1llei1CC W11CL11eY t110y had der in attempting to save his companion. Being younger, and from setae of the first clergymen and physicians in New Yor 

Brevet 24 Lieut. Alexander Montgomery, to be 2d Lieut. ; 3d 43 Cadet Marcos C. M, Hammond to be Brevet 2d Lieu- 	prospect fine and extensive, It is well adapted to the growth 	 of smaller frame, he became a victim to his intrepidity and hu- and in Philadelphia. 	 july 14--31 

Dec. 1335; vice Cass promoted; (Brevet lot July, 1834.) 	 tenant; 1st Jul •, 1036; 	 [E.] of all the various crops usually cultivated in the lower counties passed or )lot. But, Suppose Congress were t0 inane feeling. 'Choir names were Edwin S. Burrougfts, fi'om 
Brevet 2d Lieut, Weightman K, Hanson, to be 2d Lieut. ; 81h 49 Cadet Charles H. E. S tom• to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	of Maryland. The sources for manuring and im roving are 	

ANTED.-52iven Patriotic Bank Stock, for which 

June, 1836; vice«' hiring promoted; (Brevet 1itJuly, 1835,) 	 1 	' 	 P 	 pass TCSOlUt1011S that we WOUld YCCOg111Ze Lhe 	hi re, aoth 18, and Feancio Ced. a3ed I5, of NewHsmp- 	cash will be given. 
n 	 nant; 1st July, 1830 ; 	 [B.1 abundant, and are not surpassed, if egttalled, by any other farm 	 shire, Both bodies were recovered. I♦] r. ~Vtn. Dodge taasalso 	 C, S, FOWLER & CO. 
BREVET PROMOTION. 	 in that part of the county. But what especially recommends independence of Upper Canada, c~' C. &c. would drowned on the 4th, by falling from the dock into the river at 	jtrly 14-3t 	 Stook and Exchange Brokers. 

Ma jor Julius F. Heileman of the 2d Re iment of Artiller to 	 FIFTII REGIMIENT OF INFANTRY, 	 it at this rarticular eriod, is its admirable location fora fisher 	 the same lace. 
be Lieutenant Colonel by Brevet, for gallantry and good con- 41 Cadet Samuel Whitehorn, to be Brevet 2d Lieute- 	hough yet untried.p It is adjoining to, and immediately bolo ~s, SUCK a dCClaYatjOn be LakCn by C*YCat ~YitalO, Or 	1' 	 1OTTON YARN AND SEINE TWINE.-A full 

duct in the affair of Micanopy, in Florida ; to rank from 9th 	nant; 1st Judy, 1836; 	 [F'•] Swan Point, where there is now a fishery in most successful bV the World to mean nothing niore than the 	 DEATH. 	 C supply of Cotton Yarn, ofall numbers, in small and assort- 

i 	 June, 1336. 	 operation. It possesses extent of beach, and birth for a seine 	 On the 12th inst. at the residence of her father, A. W. ed bales. Also, a large supply of Cotton Seine Twine. SEVENTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 	of almost an lea th ; and from its location necessaril defend- assertlOn Of ari abSLYaCt pYlUCjp1C > NOY jS It a 	 For sale b 	 W, VOWLE & CO. 
II...APPOINTMENTS. 	 39 Cadet Robert F, Baker, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant; 	 y g 	 y 	 Pact E Prince George's County, ear of h CELESTIA 	 y 

PAY DEPARTMENT, 	 I st July, 1836 ; 	
[ ] ed from the northerly and eaIcily winds to which rriuny of the CO[IS1desatlon to be des ised What the world 	 july 14-law6w 	Agents for the lexand an Fuly 13. 
G. 

	

	 p 	, 	 3ANE JAMISON, In the 28th year of her age, after a 	 Alexandria, July 13, 
Potomac landings are much exposed, 

Col, Arthur P, Hayne, of South Carolina, to be Paymaster ; 4; Cadet Thornas P. Chiffelle, to be Brevet 2d Lieate- 	 1 	 p 	lVjll thlpk of OUY COUYSC. SOmetlllnn i5 due by lingering illness. She has left a husband Infant children, Persons wishing to purchase are invited to visit the remises 

	

4th July, 1836, 	 nand; 1st July, 1836, 	 (H•] 	 ~ 	 and many near relatives to bewail her loss. 	 70R SALE.-A Military Land Warrant for 160 acres of 
nd ,judge for themselves, 

Morgan Neville, of Ohio, to be Paymaster ; 4th Jniy, 1536. 	 Over natlOri t0 the O InjOri Of Other nat1011S, aS 	 _Land, in the southeast quartzr of section 28, township 1 
Elbert Herring, o£ New York, to be Paymaster; 4th July, 1536. 	3. , .The graduates of the Military Academy, of the 	Terms made knoe-n by application to 	 c 	 y 	 1) 	 - 	t 	 y 	 y 

	

11LEIlIGAL DEPARTMENT. 	 present year, above promoted, will immediately report by 	 F, MATTHEWS, 	 T here zviilbe divine service ill Trinit Church north range 4 east Arkansas, issued 24th Ma BRI is offered 
Well as to its o\'n interest : nor v✓ill any Wise na- 	 HENRY BRICE, 

Hamilton S. Hawkins, Assistant Surgeon, to be Surgeon ; 4th letter to their respective Colonels; and, on the 30th Sep 	
Near Harris's Lot Post 0111ce, Charles county, Md. 	 o-morrow rnorning and evening at the usual hours. 	 for sale by 

	

Jule, 1836, 	 tember, join the several regiments and companies to which 	may 3-cptf 	 - 	 tion, under the Inf]uence Of feeling Or sympathy, t july 16 	 - 	 july 1.5-3tif 	 Baltimore. 

z, - -, 	r,. 	 r, ; _ 	.- V 



For incidental expenses of the department of artillery, fifty delivery, shall be incurred by the- Unitstl Skates previot10 there- gross, shall be drawn from the Treasury, or paid over to the 	 FOR THE NATIONnL INTELLIGENCEC:. 	 vUBLIC SALE OI~ A VALiUAELE 'ARD1,- 
1 

dollars. 	 to, nm- sltall the said commissioner enter upon his daties. 	disbursing o(hcers or agents of the Govetnmeut, orily as the 	 ~ 	 In purstcurce of floe 1. st will and testarn.,n, o£the late Hob't 
PUBLIC A T~9 	 t 	 i' librar 	ei - ht hundred 	For cart in = into effect the sti ~ulations of the third article of same may be required by the several objects of expenditure au- T' 	 .2 	 North Carnan, tho subscriber, as executor, ei~ll offer at public For increase at.c. expenses of i1 e 	y, 	g 	 y f, 	 i 	 U 1jLC H09T. .T.'1',VI WOpDIIURY, ~'6CTCf(Ll~ Of fjLC 

PASSED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF THE dollars, 	 the treaty concluded with tle Swan creek and P,lack rive• tlrorized by law. 	 auction, on the premises, on cultiv ay, the l bee July neat, a,^. 
United States Tre(Lsur . 	 11 o'clock A- M- that hi hly cultivated -anal beautiful FARM, 

	

TWENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS. 	r 	Fortnisecllancousitems and incidental expenses, twothousunci L+md:: of rho Chippewa nation, of the ninth of May, eighteen 	Approved, July 2, 1836, 	 .~ 
two hundred and ninety-three dollars. 	 hundred and thirty-six, via. 	 On you dc-solves the task of averting the consequences called C arrison, the late residence of the dsccased, containing 

CONTINUED. 	 For coo leting the chapel, three thousan I five hundred 	For au a'tvance in money on the ratification of the treaty, two [No. 61.]—AN ACT to amend an act entitled An act autlro- of Ih^ suicidal act on which the Cor oration of Washing- 560 acres, or thereabout, of choice land. 'Phis oaluablr, estate 
] 	 P 	o 

dollars- 	 thousand five htutdred dollars- 	 ruing the laying el£ a town on Bean river, in the State of Illi- tan seems fart in rejecting the Maryland internal improve- 's situated in Garrison alai o in by tha Re county, abort tea 

	

nsation o e aetin~ rofessor of chemists for set- 	For the ruchase of moods four thousand dollars. 	 nois, and for other purposes," al t,roved fifth of February, 	 t - 	 miles from the city of Baltimore, by ty.t e Susrtuwn tort=like For cotnpe 	t th 	„ p 	 y 	 p 	 mcnt L.w. Tho attention of the t c ~l friends to the pros No. 54.]ho Di ACT to extend the dh ortoth r certain Banks 	 ,; 5. 	 n h dr 	For ex , s s o- h tr at the 'ourne ys of the Indians to and 	ei *hteen hundred and twent -nine. 	 roaQ, and but a shm-t distamce further by, one Susquories.a, rail- vices in hisdepartmentfie-n irstmnber first, ciohtee 	th ed 	1 en e , t e tte y, 	] 	} 	 h 	 Y 	 e ity of liVashin ton is turned to ou as the onl means in the District of Columbia, and for other seve s l 	 h 	 three t h,, - 	Be 'it moored r ^c- That all acts and duties rc uired to be p 	 3~ 	 3 	200 a res o t eyes rm ar r0 foot o£one edits resi d: e ju Ahout and th;,ty-five, to September first; eighteen bt,r. t a d and thirty- from Washi~, r.on, sub;i~[encc and of-.c, expense , 	h u 	 `I 	 of ,rotectinu her a ainst the inconsiderate resolution of her 	 ~r rei it numerate d, n mel :hh charters of the sevaral Banks 	 wo - ollars and gist --seven cents. 	dune and. erformed h the curve -or of the States of i[linois artd 	I 	 ly d acres aide Fared are well timbered , d ra in fie lds, 14uin six,attwent fivr, dollars ,er month, three hundred dollars ; fbr sand eimht hundred and t 	d 	 y 	 P 	 Y 	ey 
leerein is ' Bank o Georl t wn Uthen Bank and Farmers and 	 y 	 1 	 ° 	 M' 	 • 5 	act to which Corporat;st y . because you hold the balance of lower, and 1 - divided and fenced oti into meadow and °rain fields .i4 in y 	 the €nsuinm car tln~ne hunrir'cd dollars. 	 For transportation and incidental expenses, one tboueand col- 	issonri, and the Territory of Arkans.r-, undrr the 	 y 	 t, 	, 	 j 
Mechanics' Bank of C eorbetown ; the Bank of the Metropolis, 	 y 	 tin is an amendrrmrt, shall be clone and performed by a hoard of occupy a station exempt from the prejudices, resentments, number, nearly every one of which has its r:'ever-failing stream 

	

fen, in the 	Approved, July 2, 1536. 	 tars. 
Patriotic Bank of Washingfnn, and Bank of Wa hinF 	 ~ 	 h'or Carr in~into ellect the s1i ntlations of the treaties couclud- cormnissioners of three in number, any two of vvhnrn shall form rivalry, and interest that blind the Corporation, and you of vvatm•. It is susccptibler also, of an adv~anfat eons division in- 
cit 	of Washington • and the Farmers' 73o ok of Alexandria 	 y 	 1 	 d t 	are thcrcb enabled to take a morn cis assionatc and ex- to two read er ual ,arC: each haulm a fair ro artier of wood 

y 	 No. 60. —AN ACT to confir;ii silos of puLlic lands in car- ed with certain bands of the Yottaivatamie Indians of Indiana, tt quorum to do business; said commissioners to be app to ed by 	 y 	 p 	 y ] 	I 	 g 	P P 
and Bank e Potomac, in the town of rll(lay of Ju be, and tie 	 ] 	 t 	 in March and April, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, viz- 	tie President of the United States, and shall, previous to their tended view of all the interests involved in the important and arable land. 
same are hereb extended till die fourth de- of Jul eiglr:een 	 aim cases: 	

For ,aymert of the sum sti elated in the second article of entering upon the discharge of their duties, take an Oath or af- measure on which ou ma be called to act in a few de- s. 	P 	P y, 	 y 	y' 	 B 	 r e 	I 	 1 	 y 	y 	 y 	The eculiar ado fallen of the soil to the growth of the dill-e- 
hundred and thin -ei ht. 	 e ct enacted r° c. That in all cases where public lands, tak n 	 all - 	 rent rasses and es ,eciall timoth in comexion with its -rox- Y 	 + 1" 	 _ 	 the treaty of twenty-sixth March, eiyhtomi httncb-cd and thirty- firmation to perform the same faithfully and imparts Y 	 Many reasons why the law ehould be accepted by the 	g 	 I 	Y . 	Y~ 	 P 

A 	roved Jul 2 1836. 	 front the bound:, of a former land iii: fruit ,dud included within 	 r, 	_ 	 loll to market 'read * et§fiances its value. 100 tons of ha PP 	e 	Y 	 six, with 1Ies-yna-back and his band, fora cession of land to the 	Sec. 2. And be it z,r~',heit enacted, That the said co tmis 	 y 	, g 	) 	 y f 	 Corporation are ar ed with gr: at cogency in the Intelli en- the bounds of a new district, have boon sold by the officers of 	S.. 	 . t ~ 	 sioners shall have ;owe to h . 	idence a.nd determine all 	S- 	 have been sold from this farm in one 	er; and the aggregz United crate?, two thousand five p ulated and sixty ird ar Li 	 1 	r 	ear eve 	 car of u.tturda 	others of e fiat force .ni Tht be ad- 	 y" 	 n ` d [No- 55. —AN ACT regulating the terms of the superior courts such former district uudcr tite ne-ern ~tion laws or otherwise, 	 •cb this is an 	 y ' 	 sales of it, reduce in ogre car are said to have exceeded ] 	 1 	I 	 Per payment of Lhe sum stipulated in the third article of claims .o lots of grutmd arising under the act to wlu 	 P 	 Y 

	

trio of Florida and for otter cur noses- 	at a 	 duced ; but, lelievinR they have already occurred to you, of the middle dts ,t 	 1 I 	 ny time prior to the openin,R, of the land office in :uch new 	 r n r-. am 	amendment • mid for this >ur,nse the said connnia~ionets arc au- 	 w~"6,000. 'Plte itnprovementy~ ar<~~ ~oorl and extensive, consists❑ of thr. treaty of the twenty-ninth :lfarch, eighteen h r d ed 	i 	 1 [ 	 6 	 g 
Bait enacted 	c. That anact entitled " An art to alter and 	listricr a • in wh'rl 	C 	 it would be a work of ti n, jte ration to re peat them. But 	 q , ~' 	 r.d 	t , r the 	o.nmi~sioner of tie Gen :sal Land t[ti, t -six ~ ~irl 54' t' ~v ~a and his boot for a cession of land to 	the:- ized to administer alt oaths that tna ' be necessar • mild re- 	 I 	b 	1 	 a large two-stot•y ..tone Dwelling, with a capacious frame wing, 

change the terms of the su erior court for the middle district of Oltico ell 	I, ' s^ ' 	 y 	a 	a f roc 	 )' 
p 	 all 	-utisfied f!rrt the procecdiul;s in other respects 	 ~ 	 duce to writin-* all the rvidcncc in su n nett of claims to re- thm'e is one considcratton, perhaps, which may not yet in which arc the kitchen, l:nntr , &a IVlanagers' and servants' 

FI 	 vc 	d Le isl iv Council of 	 the United `Mates, two thousand five humlred and sixty dollars. 	 11 	 p 	 Y 	 1. 
erica " -asset b the Go .trot m~ 	,rt e 	 have been f:.ir tuft regular such enai'os and sales shall be and 	 .t 	 have claimed our attention. When the charter of the I n - 	 G • 	n, • 	 c p 	y' 	 g 	 ~ 	 For pa •front nF the corn siipulaterl in the second article emptier presented for their cuusideration ;and wren all the tes- 	 Y 	 t.u~cs, ice house, 2 daiue_, _mitt .h.l , 2 large barn.-, one of 

said Territor and a roved Februar twelfth eighteen hurl- arc borel., - conlirmcd; and a ^t s 5 rail hi' is 	they u o❑ 	 y 	 Chesa 	e • 	 pan w~ 	rant 	 - 	 - 	 ~~ Yr 	PP 	 Y 	 y, 	 p t rt5 ~l 	sued 	e p 	of the treat of eleventh April, ri.=hteen huudred and licitly-six, timony shall have been heard and considered, the said commis- 	pcali .tad Ohio Canal Coml y 	s g 	ed by them comparatively new, <rnd brill on die rnostapproved Switzer 
trod and thirty-six, be, and the same is hereby, approved, so as iu other cases. 	 with Aub-be- naub-ba an his hand for a cession of land to tie sinners shall file with the Re, -sister kind Receiver of the Land Maryland, many of her wisest citizens lbelieved it highly plan; hay barracks, large and well built. 
far as it does not mterfine with the tmrr,s of the enurt directed 	Sec- 2. And be it limper enacted That in all cases where 	 l 	 R c 	 Lis n 	s f 	 United States, eleven thousand five Modred and twenty dollars- Office at Galena the testimony in each case, together with a impolitic in her to part with the rig*hts thus t*ranted i not 	The lon er established rchntation oft 	pt perty a a first rate 
to be holden In the count ofFranklin which hasbeen annexed an r entr has been made under the ,r -cm ~tion lase pursuant Y 	 ' 	 S 	y 	 1 e 	1 	r 1 	 For ,a amen! of the sum sti related in the second articlr. of the certificate in (tvor oC each person having the right of pre-amp- so 1nUch liecanse the illlprovement was contetuplatcd to farm makes a more minute descriptimi umiecessary. Mr. Rob- 
to the said middle district. 	 to instructions sent to the. Register and Rrcciver from the Tree-- 	I '1 	 1 	 - 	 - 	 ev• V' 	 i- 1 s n n-enty of trt-cnt •-srconrl A aril, ciyhteen hmvdred and thirty-six, 	flan ; mid upon making paytncnt to the Receiver at Galena fur Yeach the Chesa tealce via Z'~~ashin tier instead of L'alti- 	-it I ilkinsnn, now residium on it, vii ht v rt to per.ons desir- 

Sec. 2. And be it furlher- enacted, Thot if in any proscru- cut De s,'ttnent and the ,roreeclingo have been in all other 	 y 	1 	- 	 I 	 i m 	 - 	 ion h ve o • 	or Y 	1 	r 	k 	 with Kee-we-«-nee and his band, for a cession of tool [o the 	iltc lot or lute to which such person is entitled, the Hectiver more but because the State had tsansferrcd ri~Thts to indi- 	nn to purchase, whn can, an applieatr , a , ~,i. of p tunity of 
t he for piracy, m• any other eriminal offence ,, , it str the laws of re:. acts fiiir and regular such entries and sales are hereb 	- 	 ' 	 •• in the eligi i 	of c .' p 	 Y 	Lnited States, six tlmasand four hundred d ill,tr,~. 	 shall grmtt a receipt therefor, and iseue certificates of purchase, victuals which if et fined and axe •cised exclusicel b he - seeing it. Taking into cnnsidcr..tt n 	t,~ b,lity 	lo,attmt 
the United States, or of the Territory of Florida, it shall be Found 	confirmed, and patents shall be, i~sucd therenu aaiu othr•.r cases. 	 i 	 r a 	 1 	 Y y 	r 	as re ards nmarket~ health and societ and the exceedin fer- 
im racticabie to obtain a - ficient nun b r of juror for the trial 	 o 	 t 	 hbr 	x mcut t the sad sti ,ei h in the second cuticle. of to be transmitted to t.la General Land Office, as i❑ other cases 	 g 	 , 	 y, 	 g c 	 P~ y 	 I> 	 sal ;would afford a revenue e;ufTiclent i.o su ,nett l:cr Go- 	 ' p 	 au. 	i e 	] 	s 	 Approved, July 2, 1u36. 	 the try 	 I I 	 tale of the soil, it Ora witb n-o riot be said that such an es- 
ofan 	etson or' ersons char ed with saiel criminal offences in 	 tity oftwenty-second April, ei *lrtcen hundred and thirty- of the sale of public lands. 	 vernment, and exem t leer citizens front taxation. This 	y 	 y 	1 it 	y Y P 	p 	g 	 P 	 late has not. been offered to the I ublic for years- six, with Nashwan~bee and hit: boat, for a cession of tool to 	Sec- 3. Aaul be it - further enccctcd That the Retiistm• and 
the southern judicial district o£ rsons, it shall be latitiful for the 	 ' 	 consideration Was Ilot the least of LhosC Whicll induced the 	 , -c. 	,-- ~_No. 61.]—AN ACT m;xkin~ further ..,pro niations for Carr - the United States, enc thousand nine hundred and twenty col- Receiver at Galena, after the beard of ronnnissionrrs have 	 Possession will be delivered to the 1 u~ ,poser or pt tchasers as 
judge to send said person or persons, with the for t rial, a and 	 1 	1 	 y 	 Le rislature to fix a eriod at which the canal must be 
other a ers to the eastern or middle district for rial and to - 	 irrn into effect certain Indian treaties. 	 tars. 	 heard and determined all the cases o£ pre-emption under the 	 P 	 soon after the sale as the m-op in the gromid can be secured. 

P P 	 finished, oat ~enall o a , or cif 
take reor mi ddle cl from thr, witnesses to appear in ens pow- 	Be it errteted, c~c. outat the folmoney sons br., arc[ they are For expenses attending the negotiation of the said treaties act to which this is an amendment, shall expose the residue of 	 1 	J f f ,f ore of the charter. 'Phis 	The loins of sale are one-fourth cash; the bcdance in three 

r 	 ~.' 	 lots to nblic cote to thr. himhest bidder after advcrtisiu•~ the view ofthc true olio of Mar land has been aininR ad- ecrud inslahnents wil:h interest, payable in ei,uht, sixteen, and eastern nr middle district in thr, soot, rnam,cr as he is empnw- 	1 erot~+'i ~=rr=•^r~-i~~.ted. out of an ~ monry in the Treasur no; 	ttlh the Pottuwatamics, six hundred and thirty-six dollars and 	p 	 , 	 P 	Y 	Y 	 ~' 	 1 	 : 
p is i t 	i t lie is the judge. 	otherwise aappr-opr-iated to carry ills, 'fr" r 	 y 	seventy-fire cents. 	 same iu three public nerv-spapers at least six weeks prior to the v'ocates ever since the act of incorporation was granted,- twenty-foe• months from sale, to be secured by notes or bonds, 	 [ 

erect by law to do in the t tr c oc vhicl 	1 e 	 t certain Indian trea- 
, 	flea, viz. 	 'I'o defray the expense of removing the Choctaw Indians re- day of sale, in the same manner as ;s provided for chc sale of and so extensive has the conviction now become that her with approved surety. Scc. 3. And be it further elta.cted, 'Pirat an act to amend t.re 

• t ❑ ' 	"A 	r 	i~ 	1 	own of 1\ > >aloehieola " 	For true amount stipulated to be paid fn• this lands ceded in the shell112 is tie State of Mississippi to the country provided for the public, lands in other cases; and after paying to the commis- true interest forbade her arting with these rights, that 	junc 23-4t 	SAM'L I. DONALDSON, Executor. 
ap e titled 	n act ebrua y, eig ee C 	11 	 1 	 th in ❑, 	 - 	 sioners, the •.om 	 low 	th em and all fire 	 p a 	roved twelfth of Fcbruar et hteeu huudred and thin -six, first article of thr. treaty tvit]r the Chm-okec:; of the twenty- 	 ~ •~f the Missis>iplvi river, thirty thousand dollars. 	 c 1 ensaticn hcxeinafter all ed c , 	 (seeing she has to contrihute so large a portion of the means 	-ypALI: LOTTERY.-1Totics of tllc Dravvin,;.— 

pd a 	 e 	g 	 y " 	ninth of Deceutber one 1 o s nr e'er 	 See. 2. Ana be tt zcrth.er ena •ted That the Secretar of other expenses incident to the said surve and sale the Recei- and 	An act to change the county scat of the county of Frank- 	 , 	t t u-a d eight hundred and thirty-five, 	 f 	 y 	 [ 	 Y 	 tomakethecanal, andthat Washington City, from her prox- U Persons interested iu the drawing of this Lottery, and the 	 j 
~+ 	 deduct.ing the cost of the land to he rovided for them west of IIr`" is hereby nuthoriz d to direct the account to be closed u,- vet of the Land Office shall a over the residue of the money fin, passed January fourteenth, and approved January seven- 

	

	 p 	 - v-c 	 ~ 1 	 P Y 	 lolly by canal Co the coal region, and the entire West, must Public geno~-atly, are infor,ned that the Trustees have fixed mi 
the Mississi i under the second article of -aid treat four tail- on tie production of proper ~ucher's, TOt blankets delivered to he tray have received firm tie sale of lots aforesaid, b pre- te reb eighteen hundred and thirty-six, bc, and the same are 	 PP 	 y' 	 the Chr_rokees b ordc_ n£ the commissioner. 	 y 	derive the chief benefitfrom the improvement,) Iconfidently Wednesday, the 24th of August next, for the thawing of said 
limy five hrmdred thousand dollars. 	 Y 	 e Option as well as at ublic auction, into the hands of die coun- h Seey, . And be 	 S 	 believe a vet large ortion of fier citizens would re•oice it Lottery, Pe sons having the custody of tickets are respectfully 

Sec. 4. And be it ,further enacted, That ri much of the act 	 }~ 	~~~~~p 

	

For extin~uishin~ the title of curtain half-breeds to rescrva- 	cc. 3. And be it fttrtlter enacted, That the 1,.:. ~n:are ti,_ ty comm~s~oncrs oT~ol v,LsS cuunrp, vo be exnende Lb z' 	~, 	y 	p 	 1 	 s f Auer ; — 
ed b an act of the .resent sc~sima of Cnnnr vs to Colo.~et Gti_ in the erection of Public biril~t~»gs, and th 	rs 	.run o sus 	YFeit. 	Zhe }ia.e er- ised rL~ 	ranted b it requested to state their accounts up to the fr t u 	b, B to 

of the Legislative Council as directs a superior court for the flans orauted them~in the treaty with the Osages, in ei~hreen 	y 	 p 	 mi lr~ reveiT 	Znd cite exercised b 	1e 	ante excnrsrtYc, 	— 	 ~ 	~-ter =~ yr : J. Coale & Co-, Balti- 
hondred and trvcut -five arcordim= to the fourth article of 	deon Moran shut] be paid to him from the date of Iris disability at,te wharves in the totivn of Galena. 	 ' 	 c. 	y' 	 y more—retain for intermediate sale t 	tick ,ts southern judicial district at Indian Key be, and the same is 	 Y 	 the 	 Sec, 4. And be it- further enacted That. the crnnmissioners for her own benefit. If to this large number be added 	 he 	e that may then he 
of c i,e 'a treat with the~Cherokees fifteen thousand dollars. 	a re e bly to t seventh of March, eighteen h,aid tr any with tirt, 	 on hand e ntil the twentieth of Au nst, and then forward such as hereby, annullyd. 	 y' 	 r 	 , 	 a ,replied to Carr this act into etCect shall be aid b the Rc- others whosedistrnstofall whom the have no voice throe h 	 ~' For ,ti meat for the im,rorcmeuts on the rnissimiar toner- a;ft-ceably to the fuurtcent.t article of the said treaty with the 	f 1 	 y 	 P 	Y 	 y 	 .g-r 	remain unsold to the same address. Approved, July 2, 1836. 	 [' y 	 1 	 y 	Cherokees; and that the stun of eight thousand dollars be ap. 	ceiver six dollar, each, per day, for their services, for every their Legislature in controlling, and those opposed to m- _ 	 vatimis at Union and Harmony, according to the same article of 	 As the day of drawing is at hand, it is sanguinely hoped 

r 	 Ma •; 	the sail treat with tie Citerolcr.es tweet -fve thousand dollars. 	't0 rr'iated for that pur ose. 	 day they are necessarily employed. 	 tern al improvement., as well as such as are interested to 1'e- 	t 
[no. ufi.]—AN ACT for laying o(f the towns of Fott 	di'o❑ 	 y 	 y 	 1 1 	 1 p 	 the s w mr, and catalogue m books will be e posed if. and that 

and Berlin -ton in the count ofDes Moines and tfre towns of 	For commutation of the ermanent annuit of ten thoutsand 	Sec. 4. And be itfurllecr enacted, 'Phut no part of the anpro- 	Approved, July 2, 183G. 	 press the growth of a rival and powerful competitor, the the few remaining tickets ma be ra,idl cis posed of. Ladies 
Belleview Drr Bur ue and Peru in the count of Ilu Bcr ue 	tailors, according to the eleventh article of said treat two P~'iation heretofore matte for the eastern Creeks shall be paid 	 [TO DE CoxTINIIEn.] 	 a,ggrcgate will embrace so largo a majority that the Canal are particular) invited to examine the scheme 

Territory of Wisconsin, :md for other purposes. 	1 	hundred end fourteen thousand dollars. 	 y' 	to any Indians who havc been engaged in hostilities against the - 	 (company stand no chance of obtaining any amendment or 	 y 	 JOHN G. PROUD, 
Tie it enacted •c. That the tracts of land in the'rerritur of 	 Uuited State, unless in such change of circumstances as may 	OOL CARDING AND MANUFACTURING modification of the late law, whilst Washington Cit marl- 	 DAVID HOFFMAN For 	~ , , is 

	

5 	y cori,,<-r ,rt~on of two coiruniseioucrs, fair two -cars, to cx- 
' 	 y 	 y 	 induce the President of the United Stales to direct the same to Wisconsin, includingthr totvnsof Fort Machicon and Burlington, rrntin0 claims, according to the seventeenth article of said trees- 	 lit aII ICs 13i171chea.—The subscriber, grateful For felts intiratitude for proffered favors. And, if the law is 	junr, 22—wit 	 1'rnstees. 

	

art 1 Pe 	t • at eight dollars ,er de- cacti eleven thousand six hundre 	be paid : Provident, h owev'er, That the whole of the annuity the liberal patronage lie has hitherto Tact with in his line of rejected as pro 	a d e 	th 	 t in the cR ount of Drs Moiucs; ; ari dew, Du al Poi 	re 	 I 	y 	 l due to the Seminole Indians and to the eastern Creeks ma be 	
I 	 J 	I posed, leg r I r of t injury to ho pro- 	OOD 1.Esq. t FOR SALE.—A s agmrt for Thomas 

in the cotmty of Du Buque ; and Mineral Point, in the acrd erguty dollars. 	 Y 	business, iniortns his friends and the public gsnwally that .te provements, exclusively 1n Mar land, there is still less ro- 	Fairfax Esr- the subscriber will sell a tra of hu 	- s 	 For compensation to a secretar for five ears 	live 1ol - 	paid to the friendly portion of those tribes, respectively, unless still carries on the businessat his oldstand, rear Colesville, Mont- 	 y 	 p 	 > 	1 	 u 	nd, ,a 
cotmty of Iowa, .hall, under tke direction of the :surveyor 	 1 	 y 	y 	, at. 	

c tats otherwise dig clod b chi President. 	 bability of t11e renewal of the charter of the Chesapeake ink in the county ofAiexandria; tie Cohm,bian Turnpike Road 
of t[re ublic lands be laid of into town lots, streets avenues 	per clay, according to the same article of said treat three thou- 	 e 	y 	 gomery county, Maryland, and that he is now filly prepared to 

p 	 y' 	 Sec. 5. And be it • furthcr enacted That the funds a ro- 	 and ehio Curial Company, whted will I, tth enedll e the Turnpi from ahe Potomac Bout e, interseda y, the Little Rivor 
anct the lots fin• Lblie use called the ublic scuares and sand six htmdred and fifiy dollars. 	 ~ 	 i P 	Manufarturc, ['ell, Dye, and Finish, all kinds ot-Woollen goods, 

p 	 p 	1 	 r~ - 	 riated by tltc act of June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and 	 if the wollc be not then nom toted. What then will be the Turnpike Road, forms thr. southern bucmdary, to within 150 or 
into out: lots having re and to tie lots and snects ahrad 	or cnrn,rnsation'to an inter-toter f two cars zt two dot- p 	 in the best rnaunet} and at moderate pricea. He hosts he has 	 p 

° 	g 	 y 	 ' 	 p 	 y 	 thin -six, entitled "An act making a , ,ro vriations fn• the cur- 	 situation of Washington as a commercial mart when Ma- 200 yards era new Mill crow being erected on Four Mile Run, 
tars and flit cents ~cr de- ~ccordiuy to tltc same article of said 	y 	 s I 1 1 	 made such arrangements that no one eha11 be disappointed 	 b 	 - „ surveyed, e sfch he put is g of such dimensioab as he may 	 Y 	I 	-y'~ ° 	 -en 	 nt. for 	i• n am i i Q 	 rylanel shall close 	 anti near the " Old Factory, (situated. lower down the run. 

think a o ne for the ublic Food and the e uitreble ri•=fits of trertty, one thoneand ci *6t hundred and tweet -five dollars. 	t t expensrs of the Indian Depeu toe , 	Indtat r mt c, 	in getting their Cloth in Lime, when the Wool i sent early. 	 up the canal at the Careat Falls, Seneca, 	 ) 
1 	1 r 	p 	6 	 9 	 f 	 y 	 and other similar ob ects for the eau- eighteen hundred and 	 or Monocac a 	 2 	 This land is distant from town thre five miles, and from 

the settlers and occu,auts of the. said towns : Provided, 	For the advance of two years' annuity on the fled of seven 	 J 	: 	Y 	 The following agencies have been established for the accommo- 	 y> nd make a cut across to Baltimore . 	S~*;rshin ton Crt an 	nor clew 	t-e thin ix, for the removal of the Winnebago Indians, ma be 	 Let Washin ton coo are the triflin restrictions im- 	g 	Y 	d G g 	n tl t ,e to three and a half 
'Pte tracts of land so to be laid otI into town lots, Sic. shall nrit httndred and fifty tlroueand dollars, to be iuvestec! for the Chc- 	y s 	 Y 	cation of those living at a distance, viz. 	 g 	P 	 ~ 	 miles. It contains b recent curve rrsina 225 am-es • a tar e 

rokees according to the eighteenth articl of sa' 	 expended upon such of the said Indians as actually remove, and 	Messrs. Jones and Cla ton Queen Anne, where the subscri- posed on the Canal Com an with the exaction of one 	 ' y 	 y' 	 g exceed the quantity h one eulut- section, nor the town lots one- 	 c 	d ncaty, seventy- 	 Y 	 p y 	 ro ortion of which iscovered with heav timber such as white upon no others. And the said Indiums shall be removed either ber will attend on Wednesda June 15 ; Messrs. H. C. & P. million of dollars of the Railroad Com 	 1 p 	 y 	' 	 l half afar acre ; nor shall thr, out-lots exceed the quantity of four livr, thousand dollars. 	 y, 	 pony, for the benefit black znd chestnut oak hicl.m- ' ma.,le &o, There are several 
acres each. When the survc of the lots shall be coo Meted a 	For the removal of the Cherokees and fur s oliations, accod- to the neutral ground, or such country as may be assigned to E. Scott, Upper Marlborough, where Ire will attend on Wednes- of Washin ton coun! and the canal if a canal be refera- 	 ' 	y~ 	' y 	 1 	 p 	 them b treat on the southwest side of the river Missouri. 	 p 	 y 	 P 	acres of natural meadow, through which runs a fine stream of 
plat thereof shall be returned Co the Secretary of the Treasury, ing to the third article of t.re supplementary treaty with the 	y 	y 	o 	 clay, June 22d, to receive wool ; Mr. Z. W. McKnew, Bladens- bleito a railroad, and blush at her charge against Mary- never-failing- wate known b the name of " The Doctor's Approved, July 2, 1836. 	 burg and Mr. Thos. C. Duvall Vansville all of Prince Geor e's 	 „ 	 y and within six months t.hercafter the lots shall be ofla'eQ tr, the 	(%lter'ekres, of the first of 1larch, ale thousand eight hundred 	 -- 	 ~ " 	 o 	> 	 g 	land of illiberality and favoritism. $ad thelaw compelled Branch, flowing from excellent springs rising upon the laud- 
highest bidcfer, at public sale, under t. he direction of the Press- 	and thin. six, six plotted thonesand dollars. 	 county, Maryland; and Messrs. Middleton and Beall, Pennsyl- 

y 	 No. 63. —AN ACT makin;; a ro ti2tions for certain fortifica- 	 the Canal Company to expend one million of dollars to- 	It is supposed that from 190 to 200 acres of this tract would 
dent of the United States and at such other times as he shall 	For expenses attending the negotiation of the said treaty, and [ 	] 	 PP P 	 vania Avenue, Washington City- At the three last places, wool w 	 „ 

tiers of the United States for the ear one thousand eight Ion- 	 aids the construction of the 	Maryland Canal" from average 20 to 25 cords of wend to the acre. Its proximity to 
think proper : Provided, That nn towu Int shall be sold fora of the dale anon, according t.o the fifth article of said supple- 	 Y 	 will be received at all times, and he will attend every two vieeks. W~ s 

	 Washington where wood dm-in tie winter season commands 
mental treat thin seven thmrsend rive hundred and hvclve 	tired and thirty-six, and for other purposes. 	 All work will be delivered at the a encies where the wool is 	ti hington to Baltimore, there would then be some jus- 	5 	 g 

sum less titan five dollars : And ~ rovided, further, That a 	 y, 	y 	 g 	 tice in coo lainin 	et the exaction would not be more four to Ilve and six dollars per cord, renders it doubly valuable. 
quantity of land of proper width, on the river banks at the towns 	lollar's• 	 Be it enacted, rY c- That the following sums be, and the same received, free of expense, and due notice will be given of the 	 P 	e Y 	 The oddness of the soil for arable ur aces is un nestionable 
of Fort Madison, Belleview, Burlin ton, Du Buque, and Peru, 	For survr-ying tine land set apart by treaty stipulations for the are hereby, appropriated, to be paid aft. of any unappropriated time- 	 grievous than that now imposed on the Railroad Company, 	g 	 p P 

Cherokee Indians w •s 	 motor in the Treasur for certain fortifications viz. 	 In conse uence of the high rice of Cotton am a small ad- from whom no murmur but man thanks have esca ed. 	when lateen in -fours i ca with thh ba an in t wo a. 
and running with the said rivers the whole length of sold 	 e t of the Mississippi river, seven tlr~usand 	y 	 y, 	 4 	 e P 	 Y 	r 	 ~ 	3' 	 p 	Terms :One-few th cash, and thr. balance in two annual instal- 
towns, shall be reserved from sale, (as shall also tare public dollars. 	 For the preservation of Castle Island anti repairs of Fort In- vance will be made on the price of goods composed of Cotton 	To you, sir, I need not point out the national considers- meats with interest; to be secured b a, roved bonds and a 
squares,) for the public use, and remain forever fur public ore 	For ear ying into effect the stipulations of tie fourth article dependence, Boston harbor, one hundred thousand dollars- 	and Wool, which shall not, in any case, exceed the actual extra flans that urged the completion of the canal by the present 	 Y . E P 

1 	 I 	 deed is tosal of tie property , Thr quay trd t at all a the r uiou- 
of the treat concluded with the Ottawa and Chi cwa nations 	Fm- Fort Warren, Boston h,n-bor, two huodred thousand col- cost, of \I ar ~ over what the were when his rtces were ors- Cotn a1n instead of the State of Mar land. 	 , 	 ~ as public hi;hways and £or other pablir, uses. 	 y 	 PP' 	 p' 	 y 	 p • 	 1 ~ Y 	 Y 	 slue disposal of this property, it is requested that all al phcation; 

Sec. 2. And be it urlltcr enacted, Tlurt it shall be the dui 	of Indians, twenty-eighth March, and an article supplementary tars- 	 ginally established. It will be but a trifle to the Farmer and 	The writer is not a stockholder in thdCanal, a ca italist 	 " f 	 Y 	 p 	 on the subject be made to him alone. 
of the said surveyor to class the lots already scuve ed in the thereto, the thirty-first of R7ar-ch, one thousand eight hundred 	For Fort Adams, Rlmde island, two huncb-ed thousand collate. Planter} buttote subscriberitisot vitalimpnrtance: hctherefore nor a citizen of the District of Columbia • LUt he is inter- 	 -- 	 S Y 	 , 	 june 2G 	 I-AA.0 BOBBINS, 
said towns of Fort Madison, Burlington, Belleviow, Du Bugce, and thirty-six, viz. 	 For Fcrt Schuyler, East I fiver, New York, two hundred thou- hopes that no one will complain. All goods composed altoge- ested in the roc erit of Washin ton as his nearest and 	 - 
Peru, and Mineral Point, into three classes, according to the re- 	For the annuity in specie, thirty thousand dollars. 	 sand dollars. 	 ther of woot will be manufactured at the usual prices. He al- 	 p li 	y 	 g 	 EAGLE H®TELL Rn this larg Vi 'gm,aa— 

best market, for he is 
lative value thereof, on account of situation and eligibilit for 	For education, feathers, and expenses incidental thereto, five 	For repairs of Fnrt Columbus and Castle William, and offs- ways keeps on band a general assortment of Woollen Goods, 	 The subscriber having taken this lame, spacious, and 

business, without regard, however, to the improvements tirade thousand dollare- 	 cars' g1tarters, on Governor's Inland, Now York harbor, twenty which lie will sell low for cash, or exchange for wool or pro- 	 MONTGOMERX F~ RMER. 	lb 	commodious e,table pubnt embraces this manner of 

tiiercon ; crud, previous to the sale ofsaid lots as aforesaid, each 	For mission,, three thousand dolh rs. 	 thousand dollars- 	 duce nn liberal terms. 	 3ULY 12 1836. 	 nfurtning his friends and the public of the fret; the central si- 
For agricultural im,leuents, cattle mechanics' tools, and such 	For Fort Delaware, Delaware river one liancired and fift 	ma 26—eolw 	 THOS. FAWCETT. 	 tnat.ion of which is so generally known, Ire deems it unneces- and every person or persons, or his, hm, nr their legal repro- 	 I 	 y _Y 	 ;s 

sentativca who stall heretofore have obtained from die agent of outer objects as tie President may deem proper, toll tleusand thousand dollars. 	 IIILADELPI~IA MIRROR.-26,000 SuL- sore to name it ; and professions of capability to keep the good 	 1 

the United States a permit to occu any lot or lots in the said dollars. 	 For Fort Calhoun, Virginia, one hundred and fifty thousand 	 DOLLARS REVYARD.—Ran away from the, 	,scribers !— The splendid patronage awarded to the Pill- things of this life are so common and useless, that lie will con- 	"`t` 
1 	 PY 	 it ®® subscriber, on the ni in of the 25th instant, a Nero 

towns, or wlro shall have, b buildin r or enctosnre actuall • oc- 	For vaccine matter, rredicines, mid services of ph sicians, dollars• 	 g . 	 fi 	ladeicati Saturday e abov in tle, o the editors it commencetie 	tent himself o saying, give him a ftir trial, and, if' le dace not 
Y 	 y 	 Y 	 Man narone NED, about six feet uousl dark copper Cole, ]ugh 	„l,lication wrdrr the above, title of a r uarto edition of their o- p 	y 	1 	a r copied or itnpfoved any lot or lots in the said to~cn:, or within 	t}u-ca hundrect dollars. 	 Fm• P'nrt Caswell, Oak Island, North Carolina, sist.y thou- 	 [ 	 1 	 p 	tour. worth of iatrona~re desert him. 	 "~ 

check bones the left one cons icuousl darker than the other 
the tracts of hand hereby authorized to be laid off into lots, shaft 	For provisions, two thousand dollars- 	 sand dollars. 	 p 	y 	 polar journal, to long known as the largest. family newspaper - 	Having engaged the sIle st ar of a young man to devote his 

has a scar on the right side of Iris lead, from a wound recently 	 thing s tting attention to the stables, I will.here remark, that no- be permitted to purchase such lot or lots by paying therefor, in 	For six thousand five hundred pounds of tobacco, eight hum- 	For fortifications, Charleston harbor, South Carolina, and pre- 	 the United States, with a list of near twenty-six thousand sub- hody is and another on the left shin, from the cut of an axe ; his 
cacti, if the same fill within the first class a:, aforesaid, at the 	trod and [went}%-five dnlla,r,~, 	 servation of the site of Fort Mordtrio, one hundred and fifty 	 scribers. The new feature recently introduced, of furnishing thing shall be wanting in this department. 	 - 

body is short fi r his other proportion:; ; walks with his toes turn- 	 CHARLES C- WORD- rate of forty dollars prr acre ; if within the second class, at the 	For one hundred barrrls salt, two luurdrrd and fifty dollar:;, 	th~,u:,rmd dolhu-s. 	 1 o 	 itch readers with new books of the best literature of the day, a 	 ut ; speaks quick grnerally, sometimes a little confused in 	 N• ~•— 	 g 	,- 	}c , 	 _ t r 	 For five hundred fish barrels four hundred sod fift dollars, 	For Fort 1 ulaski Cooks Orr Island Georgia, ene hundredaml 	 ed. S roved so of the c b ateds w the tan will be co airy- 	 All the principal tam e OI&cep ate cl t at this eseah rate n(t v~nty dollars per acre ; and if within the third class, at 	 Y 	 ~ 	1 	~ 	 his artictilcdion ; is four or five and tweet 	eats of amen is a 	" p 	 y 	 p 
the rate often dollars per acre : Provided That no one of the 	Per goods and provisions to be delivered at Michilimackinac, seventy thousand dollars, 	 y y 	 ed. Six volumes of the celebrated writings of Captain Marry- ishrnent. 	 may ll—cp 8t 

-, 	~c t.u..a.~a «.=a t=ec oho..,ta»a a.,ua.•,,. 	 For Fort Pickens Pensacola Florida fift thousand dolla s 	good wagoner, and first-rate farm hand ; took with hitn nothing ott and sixt. - rve of 	k ' 	 - ' n E o n - 	 't arsons aforesa d shall'oe ermitted to urcliase t anther t of 	 y 	 Y 	 r . 	 f 	Mr- Broo s s out in e letters her 	ur P 	 P 	P 	e 3' 	Y 	 but a drab great coat besides the clothes he wore which con- 	 y 	 I 	 ANTg:I9, by a graduate of nnr- of the Iiriti,h colleges, 
this section more thin one acre of •*round to embrace im n-uec- 	For interest to be paid annually as annuities on the coin of 	Fn= the Fort at Foster's P,anIc, Florida, Tic hundred and sixt 	 have alre;,dy been r~,blisled,_without rs erfis b with its news e 	 f 	 y listed of a dark easinot short coat, domestic pantaloons, and co- 	 Icoitumition as Principal of an academy, or Tutor in a pri- 
ments already made. 	 two hundr. d thousand dollars, per resolution of Se Senate, ap- thousand dollars. 	 and misce[lancous reading,. The Cosier is tire tu„est-art 	rate fatnil 	Would not be anxious to minavr5 till next tared vest. 	 y 	 e i 

6cc. 3. And be it,furtizer enacted That the corn of three pcuded to the treaty, twelve thousand dollars- 	 For mctdeutal expenses attending reports of forGficattons, and 	 cheapest, farrrily newspaper ever issued to this counh•y, contatn- 
I will give fifty dollars for the apprehension and delivery of 	 month, if not otherwise required. Can produce satisftetory 

For the ~a >rnent of tfe 'ust. debts against the India s 	for tire purchase of additional ]arid in their nei hborhood one 	 in articles in Literature Science and Arts Internal Im ~rove- thousa.nd dollara bc, and the same is hereby, apprnpria.fcd, to he 	 I J 	 .1 	5 	 . n ,accord- 	l 	 g 	~ 	the said ne ro to me if taltmi in Vir inia or within the District 	g 	 ' 	' 	 1 	testimmiials of his capability to prej,are earth for adrnission into 	" 
,aid out of an mono in the Treasur not otherwise a,,ro ri- 	ing to the fifth article.. ofsaid treaty, as ratified b the Senate 	hundred thousand dollars. 	 g 	 g 	 snout, Agriculture ; in short, every variety of topics usually in- 

of Columbia, m one hunched dollars if taken beyond those limits, 	 any r,lass in any of the American colleges, and aloe for tie counl- 
ated, to defray the expenses of surveyi g the. [ands covering the 	tln-se lmndred thortsand dollars- 	 y 	 For contingencies of fortifications, ten thousand dollars. 	 traduced into a public. jownal ; giving full accowtts of sales, 	 ~= 

Fm• cart ing into effect t[e sixth artic le of said trey 	 For the urchase of land and the rig*ht of we- on Thro 's and secured so that I get him again. 	 markets and news of the latest dates. 	
it,g-housc. Any commands addressed to X. Y.'Prrtor, post office 

said towns of opt Madison, Burlington, Belleview, Du Buque, 	 Y e 	 . ty, viz• 	 P 	 Y 	g 	 THOS. AP C. JONES, 	 Baltimore, will be attended to- Testimonials of good moral 
Peru, and Mineral Point. 	 For conanutation in Lieu of reservations to half-breeds, one Point, in Long Island Sound, being the balance of the appropri- 	 It is published at tine low price of $t2. For this small sum. ap 28—d&cif 	Near Prospect Hill, Fairfax county, Va. 	 character Pan also be produced- 	 July 4-3tep 

Approved, July 2, 183G. 	 irnndred anti fi,rty-five tleusand dollars. 	 alien of one thousand eight fmndred and twcniy-six, carried to -- - 	 subscribers get valuable and entertaining matter, each week, 
— 	 Fm taking a census of die Indian half-breed population, one the sarptus fund the first of January, one,, thousand eight Iron- 	II TY I➢ OLLARS REWARD.—Kan away from enough to I Il a Comeau book of 200 pages, and equal to 52 vu- 	UBLIC SALE.—The undersigned, executors of Col. 

No. 67.]—AN ACT for the payment of certain companies of thousand two hundred dollars. 	 trod and twenty-nine, two thousand dollar.. 	 the subscriber, living in Prince George's county, Mary- fume:, a year, and which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at 	Win- Ellzey, deceased, by authority derive front his last 

	

r, 	 For the ,a. and travelling ex enses of a commissioner one 	And the followin r mm necessar to close recounts in the land, five miles from the Eastern Branch bridge, Washington, least two hundred thousand eo,le scattered in all marts of the 	vi 	 o ~p the militia of Missom-i and Indiana, for services r ,udersd 	 1 y 	 ~ 	P 	 , 	 b 	 Y 	 P 1 , 	 c 11 and testament, will proceed to sell, n 	ectnesday, the 3d 
thousand dollars. 	 office of the Tltird Auditor viz. 	 District of Columbia, on Monday, the 20th oltimq a stout servant country, from Maine to Florida, and front the scabord to the 	mIa of August next, iff,ir, otherwise, t.le first firir cla -thereof-, a;ainst the Indians in cigirtcen hundred and thirty-lice. 	 , 	 y 	 y 

Be it enacted, eke. That the Secretary of War be, and he 	Fm• compensatio r and expenses of clone, and for stationery, 	Pin- a fort on Cockspur Island, Georgia, two thousand three man named SANDY, about 28 or 30 years of age, five feet lakes. The paper has been now so long established as to ten- ter, on the premises, a GRIST, MERCHANT, and SAW' 
hereb is, authorized and directed to ascertain the sums sere- postage, witnesses, messengers to collect Indians, and canoes hundred and eight dollars and fifty-six cents. 	 eight or nine inches high, of dark complexion ; no scar recol- der it too well known to require an extended prospectus; the MILL 1 ing in the count of Warren - the new count recent.I 

y 	 lected exec t one on his left arm o asione 	 y 	 y 	 ' ( 	 y 	y tall due to tho::e ersous who ,erfin~med cut in the corn ,anies 	fur their, subsistence Tor two thousand Indiau, fm- ttr-ont de- s 	For contiu;;encies of fortificatiarts, sixty-one dollars and ci ht 	 P 	 , cc 	d by a c at of a publishers, therefore, will rlo no more ihanreferto the live lead- formed oat of Frederick and Shenandoah Edith. One Hundred' Y 	 P 	 I 	 y 	1 	 Y Y 	 g 	 t) 	 w: 
commanded by Captains Smith Crawford, George Wallis, and fuel for them while on the island, and other incidental expenses cents. 	 scythes His clothing not recollected. He has a free wife in ing daily political papers of apposite politics. The Pennsylva- ;Zeros of Land attacled thereto, adjoining the lands of Marcus C. 

tthew P- L 	of the militia of Missouri and h th nom va- att.ending the commission three thousand dollars- 	 Fm fortifications at Pensacola one thousand two hundred and the neighborhood. I will give for him $25 if taken in Prince man se- s • "The Saturda Courier is the largest and one of the IVIa, 	orb, 	 , e 	} 	 o 	 q 	 Y 	 y 	 > 	 Richardson, Esd, amt Others ; afld Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
'l' ' 	i~ 	 - 	Fur carrying into effect the seventh article of sai 	at 	twent -three dollars aril thin -one cents. 	 Georges county, Maryland ; the above reward it' taken in the best fainil news a. ers in the Union •" the other the In. uirer ny of Captain D. Siglnr, of the mt ttra of tut anon fur the protcc 	 d h e y, viz, 	y 	 y 	 y 	P p 	 Z 	on the mountain above the mill. The above property is situated 

For 	w , d ition 1 I lacksr 	 o 	 - r' - 	 District or an where else and de osited in jail so that I et and Dail C rier s 	: '' 	 s 	blished in lion of the frontiers of those States against the Indians ; and to 	pay of t to z dt 	a , 	~ ntths, nine, hundred and sixty 	b t the armament of• fmu.ieutions, in addition to the, amotmt 	 Y 	 r 	P 	1 t 	g 	 y ou 	, ays - 	It is the large,-t yournal pu 	 ,rt thr. foot of the Fort Mountain ; t.l}e works arc ~ten•ncd by Pas- 
cause them to be paid for the time they were actually engaged dollars, 	 included in the bill malting appropriations for• the support ofthe 	ftinm again. 	 Plriladclphia, and one of the very best in the United States." sage Creek, an abundant and ngver-failing stream issuing from - 
in said service in the year eighteen hundred anci thirty-two, at 	F cn' two strikers, four hundred and eighty dollars. 	 Army f,,r one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, including 	 ALFRED TOLSON. 	The New York Star says : " We know of nothing more liberal said rnountaiii, with a fall of twent -five feet. There are in the 

Princ 	-ge',. 	 Y _ 	e Geo~ . 5 count June 30. 	 'ul —eo2w 	u the rate and accordin<* to the n•inci ales established for the ,;i -- 	For buildmy a blaclamith shop nn reservation north of Grand cannon, mortars, howitzers, gun-carria~*es, howitzer-carria es 	 Y~ 	 •I Y G 	 o the part of the editors, and no means more eflicacieus to draw riiill a air of tar e county stones and two airs of burr one of 

	

] Y 	 g e 	 e 	 p 	g 	Y 	~ 	P 	 >( 
meat of similar services rendered the United States; for the river, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 	 mortar-beds, powder, cannon balls, shells, and f,r the transpor- 	Q~ 	DOLLARS REWARD.—Ranawa on Sun- out the donntmt talents of our cotmtry, than their unexampled which belon s to the present occupant, bat itis presumed canoe 
purpose of effecting which, the sum of four thousand three Irun- 	For iron, steel, coal, and tools f,r two shops, five hundred Cation of ordnance and ordnance stores ; anti for the purchase of 3 V~ 0 duy morning, the 15th instant, mulatto bo WiL- liberality in offering literary prizes-" 	 obtained on moderate terms,) with a complete set of Evans' ma- 
drec[ dollars is hereby approp-riated out of any money in the dollars. 	 twenty acres of land adjoining the Kennebeclr arsenal, Maine ; VLIM DUVALL, about 18 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 	The Albany Mercury of March IGtly 1836, says : "The Sa- thiuery. 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 	 For the purchase of one new set ofblacksmith's tools forshop and the purchase of land and enclosing the rear of the public high, weighin about 140 pounds, well-made and of enteel turday Courier is decidedly the best family newspaper ever 	The Sacv Mill is first-rate, runnin on a carria *e with iron 

Approved, July 2, 1836. 	 on reservation, one hundred and seventy-five dollars. 	 ground with a brick :vall, and coping at tie Frankford arsenal, 	appearance ; vitlr a full, round face ; bright mulatto, with a published in this or any other country ; and its value is duly ap- ways or logs. 	 g 
-- 	 For rebuilding shop at Iackinac, and adding an armorer's Pennsylvania ; incl constructing a forging shop one story high, 	small sot (the effect of a ringworm on his cheek-bone be- Preciated by the Public, if we may judge from its vast circula- 	In addition to the above ,ropert there are a well-fixed Distil- 

(No. 58.]—AN ACT for the continuation of the Cumberland room, eight hunched and fifty dollars. 	 seventy-five by forty feet, of brick, at the arsenal, Watertown, lieved to be the left, of a lighter col r than tite rest of his f ~ e • tion, which exceeds 25,000 per week ! Its contorts are agreeably ter tnakin fort rallons lof Wh ke 	er day ; a Large Dwel- - 
road in the States of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. 	 For a gunamith, four hundred and eighty dollars. 	 Massachusetts ; and in the purchase of a steam engine of eight- dark bush hair but) not curl • a ood set of teeth though cis- varied, and each number contains more really valuable 'reading lin house Miller's House and Storehouse. It is sit posed that - 

Be it enacted, cf-c- That the sum of two hundred thousand 	For purchasing a set ofgurrstnith's tools, one hundred dollars. horse power ; and for the quarters of oPricers at Fort Monroe ar- colored b ythe use of tobacco; and alwa s smiles when s olcen matter' than is published in a week in any daily paper in the a t lerabl 	rofitable business might be clone b a store and 
dollars be, and the sane is hereby, appropriated for the purpose 	For two additional intcrprcters, six hundred dnllat:c, 	 scnal, four hundred thousand dollars. 	 to. Took with him a claret broadcloth frock coat, with velvet Union. Its mannnoth dimensions enable its enterprising pro- tavern. y P 	 y 
of continuing the Cumberland. road in the State of Ohio; that 	For building a dormitory at Mackinac, and for stoves and fur- 	For Fort McHenry, Redoubt Wood, and Covington Battery, collar, a close-bodied coat of the same re- cloth roundabout prietors, Messrs, «'oonwaan & CLARKE, of Philadelphia, tore- 	This ro ert lies about two miles from the Shenandoah maul- 
the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and the niture, four thousand eight hundred dollars. 	 near Baltimore, fifty thousand dollars. - 	 and pantaloons, with metal buttons ; severtal fine linen shirts 	publish in its columns, in the course of a year, several of the 	,~ation and eighteen from the commencernent ofthe Winchester ' 
same is hereby, appropriated fur continuing the Cumberland , 	For the keeper of tie dormitory, six hundred dollars. 	 Fm• Fort Monroe, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 	believed to be marked either O- S- or O, S ri g • and a variet y most interesting new works that issue from the British press ; and Baltimore Rail road. Probabl no ropert in the Valley of 
road in the State of Indiana, including materials for erecting a 	For one hundred and frft cords of wood for the dormitor 	For the re airs of Fort Marion and the sea-wall at St. Au- 	 p gs h 	 y which cannot fail to give to it a ermanent interest and render 	t' g' 	 y 	1~ off s 	r sit ati Y 	 y, 	 P 	 r 	 of outer clothing, all of tie best material and ftshionable make• 	 P 	 j rr~mra, or, indeed, in the United State., 	e a fine 	u ton. 
bridge across the Wabash river; arc[ that the sum of one hurt- tin ee hundred and seventy-five dollars- 	 gustine, Florida, fifty thousand dollars. 	 If apprehended in the District of Columbia and lodged in the it worthy of preservation. To meet the wishes, therefore, of for the establishment of iron works, furnace, forge, &^- In the' ; 
dyed and fifty thousand dollars be, artcl the same is hereby, ap- 	For two farmers, one thousand dollars. 	 For knapsacks and cantp equipage, authorized by the act ap- count • jail I will give a reward of '100; for his a prehension 	such of their subscribers as desire to have, their numbers bound, 	irntnediate neighborhood of the mill the mountain is filled with Y .1 	 np 
ro r fated for continuin the Cmnberhmd road in the State of 	For two assistant farmers six hm~dred dollars. 	 roved nineteenth of March one ❑tousand ~i<, 	 f 	C 	icr in th p 	p 	 g 	 p 	 , 	 c nlrt hundred and ;ury where in P,laryland, and lodged in jail, x+200 ;and tie ai~ove they have determined en issuing au edition o the our 	e iron me of the first quality, which cam be purchased for about one 

Illinois ; which sums shall be paid out of any mono not other- 	For two mechanics, twelve hundred dollars. 	 tltirt -six for volunteers or militia fift -two thousand seven reward of 	 • , 	 uarto form wlrielt will rendor it. much more convenient for read- , c I - - 	th aw su , pl ing an abundance of limber, for y 	 I 	 Y 	t 	 , 	y 	 X300 will be given for him, if al.pt ehended c]sewhere, 9 	e 	 1, ter per aca-c, c s 	e 	1 1 y c. 
wise appropriated, and replaced out of the fund reserved for 	For carrying into e(tect the eighth article of said treaty, viz. lmndred and five dollars- 	 attd lodged in Baltimore count 'ail m• secured so that I get ing, when it is bound in a volume, and thus greatly entrance its its refinement. The terms are, one-third of the purchase money 
laying out and uraking roads under the direction of Congress, 	For the expenses of a delegation of twenty Indians, with an 	For accoutrements for the army, one hundred and two thou- him again. William left Washington cit. on the morning of the value." 	 in hand, and the balance in three equal annual payrnents, the 
by the several acts passed for tie admission of the States of , officer, three assistants, an interpreter, a guide, with two assist- sand three hunthrcd and five dollars. 	 15th instant, in the railroad car (it is believed and was seen 	 THE QUARTO EDITION, 	 urchaser giving hond with approved security, and a deed of - 
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois and Missouri into the Union on an ants to explore the country, and for the purchase of horses, 	For the purchase of sites and the construction of arsenals the same morning in Baltimore 	S MUEL SP 	 Under the titicof the PHILADELPHIA Mtsaoa, tvillconmrenec trust a on the ro ert - Ifthe purchaser desire it the time fofi' -- 
equal footing with the original States :" Provided, That the ex- and other expenses incidental to the ex :edition, twelve thousand for the do tosite of arras in Arkansas Missouri and at hI 	 " 	 t . 	s en. 	

wit}t the ,ublicat.ion of the Prize Tale to which was awarded 	p 	p p y 	1 	a in interest a on 	I' I 	 1 	 •, 	 cm- 	 Northaniplon, Prince George s co. Md. 	 [ 	 , 	 paying the mane}- will he extended, he p y g 	p 	~` 
peuditure of the appropriation herein trade for the State of Illi- dollars. 	 phis, in Tennessee, forty-two thousand two hundred and fifty- 	may 25—eosw&wtf 	(Batt. Pat. 	 the prize of $100, written by Miss Leslie, editor of the splendid tl,c several sums as above mentioned, after tie period at which 
nois shall be limited to the graduation and bridging of the road 	For payment of such improvements as give additional value to six dollars : Provided, Tlrat the cost of such arsenals ahall not 	 ) 	 Annual The Token, and author of Pencil Sketches, and outer va- they would otherwise become due. Any information relative to 
therein, and shall not be construed as pledging Congress to fu- the land ceded, twenty thousand dollars. 	 exceed fourteen thousand dollars each. 	 600 DOLLARS REWARD. 	 luable contributions to American Literature. A large number of the property will be giver upon application, postage paid,• to ., 
fore appropriations for th.: t .,,.es,, ..r mr,~ n.t.,,,,;,.;ne tle same. 	For payment for the church on the Cheboigan, nine hundred 	Forthe purchase of twent -ei ht fire engines and the ne- 	AN AWAY from the subscriber, living nearFarro«sville, songs oetns tales &c. offered in coo etition for the $500 ,re- 	 h r 	Esc. living in its immediate neighbor- 1 	 Y 	g 	 n> P 	 P 	 I 	flood, ( or sm a ,tier, Sec. 2. And be it urther enacted, That the mane 	1,eael, 	dollars, 	 cessar 2 , iaratus tweet -two dronsand f,ur .:undred dollars. 	 i 	y~ 	g 	 6 	 miums will add value and interest to the succeeding nurttbers 	 r- 	1 	 ' .f 	 ye 	y 	 i 	 Faur uicr count Vir elan on the ni *ht of the 5th ult. the Y < [ l 	~ 	y 	 , 	 n 	e 	hood, (Portsmouth, N otter co. Va.) or to either of the subscri~- 	3 appropriated for the construction ofthe said roan in the States of - - For Extrarrmsl~t~,,; the cl4lm of certain half-breeds, in lieu of 	For storehouses at New,ort Kentuck 	one t 	s- r 	following Negroes : 	 which will also be enriched b a stor fironr Miss Sedmvvick 	 t n o nt. . 	 -- •' - t 	, 	y, 	hou.a td five 	 y 	y 	 , 	bets, residing is l.ccsburg, Loudo z c a y Ohio and Indiana be expended in completing the greatest pas- reservations, according to the »nth :,rticlr. o£saict treaty-, .[ . 	hundred dollars. 	 ELIAS, a stout well-made mulatto man, about 2v years of authnr of Ho ,e Leslie The Linwoods &o, whose talents have 	 A~rl4t- II. GRAY 	 ' Bible continuous portion of said road in the said States, so that. 	To Rix Robinson, in lieu of a section at thirty-six dollars per 	Fut y -..t,a.;; 7 ^Oven ores of land. 'ncln,l;n¢ the site of the 'rge' 	 been so - ustl and extensive) a reciated both at home and 	 THOS- L. ELLZEY such finished parts thereof may be surrendered to the said States; acre, twenty-thee thoasanil and forty dollars. 	 powder ma eaine attaehec to the arsenajat3 -nt l-,c,tu..,- ticsso,,ri: 	i hrrr ~~IZI a like] mulatto man about 6 feet hi h well 	I 	y 	 y pp 	 lac 	 f - 	- + 	Y 	 : 	 g , 	rbroad. 	 nnav 24—ts 	 Executors ofCol- A'm-Ellie)., 	-- 	*f..~ respectively. 	 To Leonard Slater, m trust for Chiminoan0uat, one section at Provided, the scone shall be. ascertained not to be on +u~cu o_1 	'rr~tile, and about 27 years of age, with a sc r n-lu •thee a 	-,Phis_ 	- , . 	 we 	tri tl n , -z 1 in r li- 	 -' 	' Approved, July 2, 1836. 	 ten dolhus per acre, six thousand four hundred dollars. 	the United States, two thonsmd oue hmzdred dollars. 	 DANIEL. 	* t-~ 	--, ""u II 1OOL rt~gq, well niar , ~ltn 	 r 	I farnil ne 	taper rs s c y cuff r 	e 	_ — 	 ,I sous and o~i~r~ 1 nrurre ~ a,n 	 HEARING, ANI) EAE`~If IIT 

— 	 To John A. Drew, one and three quarter sections, at four col- 	For erecting a piazza in front of the building occupied as full pop eyes ; is about 27 years of age. 	 juackery of every kind. 	 •— 	~~ 	a 	r~~"`"" 
[No. 59.]—AN ACT making appropriations for the Military Lars per acre, four thousand f,ur hundred and eight. dollars. 	barracks b ~ the troops atAugusta arsmial,Geor ria, four hundred 	DOCTOR, a stout well made fellow, rather homely, is about 	 MAPS. 	 Franklin, '' that whatever path a tendency to lessen the slim 

Acaderny of the United States for the year eighteen hundred 	To Edward Piddle, c» to section at three dollars er acre one and fifty dhare. 	I 	 26 years of age, and has a sleepy appearance. 	 In addition to all of which, the publishers intend furnishing of human misery ought to be published tmd made known to t'~ ae 
and thirty-six. 	 thousand nine hunddred and twenty dolls s, 	p 	 - .. barracks, quarters, storehouses, hospital stables and 	ROBROY , a likely boy, is rather a copper color, about 21 their patrons with a series of engraved 11'Iaps, ernbracing the in need;" therefore, be pleased to publish the following, sshich 
Be it enacted c-c. That the following sums be and the same: 	To John Holida five sections at one dollar and invent y-five materials for the same at Fort Jesu, L uisian 	 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, quite sprightly. 	 twent -five States ofthe Union &c. exhibitin the situation &c- will snake known what will lessen the sum of human misery. y, 	 y 	 1, o 	a, twenty-five 	

ALEX a brother of Robro is also uite a likel fellow, 	y 	 g 	 A SUBSCRIBER. are hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money iu the 	antis per acre, foe- thousand dollars- 	 thousand dollars. 	 r 	 Yr 	9 	Y 	nfrivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the seabord, inl.ernnl improve- 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the Mili- 	To Eliza Cook, Sophia Biddle, and Mary Holiday, one section 	For rebuilding tits, wharf, and materials for the same, at Fort about the same color, and 20 years of age, has a down look uterus, as displayed in canals, railroads, &c. with otherinterestin~ 

y 	y 	y 	 y 	p 	 [ 	 when spoken to. 	 and useful features, roads distances &c. forming a com plete 	 KENTUCKYVILLE, Susqueharmaes. Pa. tar Academ for the car one thousand eight haudred and each 1t iwo doll:,rs and lift ccuts er acre four thousand eight Wolcott Newport Rhode Island, flee hundred dollars, 	 , 	, 	 1 
thirty-six, viz. 	 hundred dollars. 	 For constructing a wood-yard, and a wood-yard wharf, and 	If the above Negroes are taken and secured in jail, so that I Atlas for general use and inforrnation, ltand:ouiely executed, 	 February 20th, 1835. 

For ,a of the officers cadets and musicians fift six thou- 	To Augustin Hamelin Jr. trvo sections at one dollar and ttven- for materials for the same at Fort Monroe Vir. inia one then- get them again, ore hundred dollars for each will be given. 	rind each distinct ma , on a large uarto street, at an ex ense 	Dear Sir: Allow me tite liberty of trespassing ou your in- [ Y 	 ~ 	r 	 o 	Y- 	 ~ 	 r< 	 s 	g 	, 	 1 	 4 	 P 
sand and twelve dollars. 	 ty-five cents per acre, one thrnraand six lumded dollars. 	sand dollars. 	 The above Negroes are active and ingenious fellows, and which nothing but the splendid patronage which, for six years drilgenee for a few montents. I wish yon to forward me the 

For subsistence of ofcers and cadets, thirty-nine thousand 	To William Lusley, Joseph Daily, Joseph Troller, and Henry 	For constructing a wharf and for materials for the same, at hard to manage. 	 WM. GIBSON. 	past, has been so generously extended to them, could warrant. remedy, without delay, for curing deafness and restoring eye. 
five hundred and sixty-six dollars. 	 A. Lenake, two sections each, at one dollar and twenty-five cents Fort Severn, Maryland, one thousand dollars. 	 nEMxRKs. 	 TEaats.—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still continu- sight- - 

For forage of o1$cers' horses, one thousand one hundred and 	er acre, six thousand four hundred dollars. 	 For rebuilding and re airin g barracks uarters, the hoc itals 	DOCTOR,; ,one of the above named fellows, was apprehend- ed in its lar re form at the same rice as heretofore. The Phi- 	The gentleman afflicted wlto wishe it,is 73 years old, much - 
fifty-two dollars. 	 p To Luther Rice, Joseph Leframbois, Charles Butterfield, storehouses, and materials for same at Fort Brad Mi I igan eel at Bedford, Pa., on the 16th ult. and on tite 18th aa1 attempt ladelphia Mirror, being a c uarte edition of the Saturda Courier 	infirm, and has been troubled with cheafn ss some titre. 

For clothing of ofltcers' servants, three hundred and thirty 	George Moran, Louis Moran, G. D. Williams, and Daniel Mar- Territor , five thousand dollars. 	 y' 	b 	was made to take the other five at Young's Town, twenty-odd with its increased attractions and minted nu the beet fine white 	Its efficacy having been fairly tested in this vicinity by James 
dollars. 	 sue, one section each, at one dollar tmd twenty-five cents per 	For tl e purchase of ]and adjoining Fort Sullivan and the miles beyond Bedford. They then changed their direction and 	t, er, of the same size as the Ne v York Albion, will be put at Chandler (my father) and Antlr. Tissany, and having 1 rove-I a 

For defraying, the expenses of tfte Board of Visitors at West acre five thou: and six hundred dollars- 	 buildings thereon three thousand seven lu ndrr, 	 returned to Virginia; and in passing through Romney, one of precisel one-half the ,rice of that valuable journal viz- three sovereigo remedy in cases where deafness is caused Iry i,r .. ur 5 	, 	 a 	d ands fifty col- 	 p 	y 	 1 
Fault, two thousand dollars. 	 For payment to the chiefs on ratifieatimrof the treaty, accord- Lars- 	 the other fellows, supposed to be Alex, was taken. Abort the dollars ,er annum a able in advance, including the ma 	weakness, conseynently it stands mninently lnbh v i.': Sri our 

For arrearages of the same in eighteen hundred and thirty- ing to the tenth article of tie same, thirty thousand dollars. 	For tie following objects, in addition to former appropriations 21st or 22d lilt. the other four negroes were at Harper's Ferry, 	 WOODWARD & CLAR KE, 	neighbors that are acquainted with tie circumstmices of the 
four and eighteen hundred and thirty-five, three hundred and 	For life annuity to two chiefs, provided f,r in the eleventh ar- for the same : 	 but finding that they could not cross at that place, came up the 	 Plriladclphia. 	cares of the cases above stated. 	- 
eighty-two dollars and forty-eight cents. 	 title of said treaty, one hundred and filly dollars. 	 Far national armor ' at I-Iar,er's Ferr seven! _seven thou- Shenandoah opposite the Shannondale Springs, where they re- 	- 	 o 	 I forward you five dollars, which you will please to acknow- y 	1 	Y~ 	y 	 The a~cr publi sent in adder is to such new. ,a ,ms 

For fuel, forage, stationery, printing, transport;ttioo, and post- 	For expenses attending the conclusion of the treaty at ANash- sand eight h~-octet and ninety-seven dollars. 	 trained until Sunday the 26th ult. when another attempt was 	~~~ ol,li e us b mblishi our acv rt see ~n s 	1 1 	lednr,. Address 	 S. CHANDLER, Jr. 
age, twelve thousand five Hundred and thirty-five dollars. 	ittgton, according to the twelfth article of the same, fifteen thou- 	For national tumor at S ringfield, fort -five thousand dollars. made to apprehend them. Tlrey will likely cross the Potomac a_ 

	y 	g 	y 1 	ng 	e 	e t . 	 Lenox Post Office, Susquehanna co- Pa- y 	1 	 y 	 rna- 24—rod2ty&lawcltn 
Flsr repairs, improvements, and expenses ofbuildings, grounds; sand four hmrdred and three dollars and t« ent,y-five cents. 	For the purchase or mauufrct~,u~e of linht brass and iron field below Harper's Ferr}', with a view of reaching Pennsylvania 	 To Dr. ll. L. Green, 

roads, wharves, boats, and fences, nine thousand math sixty-six 	For transportation and otherincidental expenses in executing artillery, and fix construction of field artiller carriages cais- by the most direct route. John Edwards, a free reran, about 5 ~j ~ ARTIIEN 1VARE, CHINA, AND CLASS, &c. 	 Bethlehem, North amptenco. Pa. 
dollars. 	 said treaty, two thousand dollars. 	 sons, and travelling forges, one hundred and tl in -seven thou- feet 10. inches high, a bright mulatto, blue eyes, black beard, 	F "e THOMAS PURSELL has just received from Liverpool 	The editor will not consider it as iml reper to state, for tie in- 

For pay of adjutant's acid uartermaster's clerk:: nine hot- 	Provide Teo ever That no ,art of tie above a r riation 	 y 	 with lon bush black hair s rare and straight with thin visage 	direct and front other source, a lar~~e sup ,l 	f 1 	ve aril- formation of those in need that, atNo. 39 Wood street Philadel- 4 	 , 	 20 	, 	{ 	 pp op 	sand one hundred and ninety dollars. 	 g 	Y 	~ C 	 r, > 	 e 	~ 	 , 	1 1 y o t to abo 	 ~ 
Bred and fifty dollars. 	 for cart in into effect the treat with the Chin ewes and Otta- 	r r 	 ;md nick s oken and whose clothin with the exec tion of a Iles of t.lrc newest -patterns and sha•~es • which with Iris I' , riser 	lria i:a a Grson who w'as deaf and ~-ot hearingrerstored, throw Ir y g 	 y 	 , p 	 Po tl e construction of fa:~naces for heating cannon bails, 	9 	P 	> 	 g ( 	 P 	 [ 	 t - 	 P 	[ 	 r. 	 g 

For 	hiloso hical. a arat.us and rc airs of the same tl r 	 - 	t 	 - 	 black br 	cloth coat about half worn is not known is sus ect- 	k 	lc 	 - 	 r 	 tl • blessin of Providence b the same rn 3ica[ nian Write re- P 	P 	PP 	 p 	 , tee 	was shall be drawn from the Treasury, except vhaf. tray be ne 	twelve thousand dnll~u-s, 	 oat 	 ) 	 , 	p 	stoc , ma rs hip assortmcu[ eatcnr=ive amt c~inplei.c, at his store 	rc 	g 	 y 
hundred dollars. 	 cessar for the es ,cores of collecting and subsisting tie In- 	Sec. 2. And be it urther e a t d 	lue 	 ed of aidin the above ne roes in making theia• esca.. e to the on Penns lvania Avenue opposite Browu's Hotel which ho stored the herring and eycsigrht of Mes rs. U'tandler and Tissa- 

mo 	h 	 y 	 1 	 f 	a c e , That t. President of the 	 g 	 g 	 n 	 P 	 y 	 11 	 , 
For 	dels fort e do artment of en ine Tin 	 - 	 r 	 ishi n i s derv, without uedicine— p 	 g 	e g, five hundred clans, and for the expenses of concluding the treaty, heretofore United States is hereby authorized, uodct t.re restrictions of the State of Pennsylvania. An addition of FIFTY DOLLARS otters wholesale and ret2il~ on as food terms and at as low prices uy ;and, what i5 moss astour.- nr, t 

dollars- 	 incurred and to enable a commissioner to proceed to Michili- . r of ]t 	- n 	 will be added to the reward for ELIAS if taken in the State of as an other establishment. His friends and the Public genet- vvitlzout ,h -sic—vc if ing the Doctor's practice am] rinciplso, 1 	 1,t 	t e fiat -f May, ei htecn hundred and twenty, to make 	 Y 	 b 	 I t Y 	3 	 1 	 P 
For models for the drawing department, a aratus and con- mackinac fn• the put ose of exarnining the claims of the half tr : =f rs f 	en 	 filar land and ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS if taken in Pettn- all would do Well to give trim a call assurin them that nothin 	that ntuc,a of the art o ire sic consists inlcrtotvin when not PP 	 [ p 	 ., 	 ar, c 	tom one h ad of appropriations for fortifications, to 	Y 	o 	 y 	 h 	 , 	g 	 g 	 -f 	.f1 J 

tingencies fertile department of chernistry, and instruments and breeds, until the assent of the said Indiana shall he given to the that of another fr,r a like object, wlrencver, in his o inion, tie 	eylvania- 	 SARAH S. GIBSON, 	on Iris part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. 	 to ,hive it. 	 v 
repairs for the mathematical department, one thousand two pun- change proposed by the resolution ofthe Senate- Arrangements public intern a shall rc uire it. 	 p 	 Administratrix of Vrm. Gipson, deceased. 	 THOMAS PURSELL. 	We will f artlit r sug.,est that, in return for the customary t$5 
dred and dart -five dollars. 	 0 	 An information oftlre above Negroes will be addressed 	P. S. Firs 	ualit S 	veare 	 i es 	fn we will send enough oftlrereined fortumorthree persons y 	 may be made under the directio❑ of the Presidmtt {in• payiuy 	Scr.. 3. And be i.tfurt/ter enacted, That the several s:u:ns of 	a-~ 	Y 	 o 	 t q 	y tone v 	at factory pricca. Ptl ca :u 	c, 	 y 	 I 

Foe the urchase and re airs of instruments for the ham tlr 	 a me at Ferrost villa Fau uier count , V . 	 t xes of tlr - 	 be given to the poor so that the • as well as the rich ma_y P 	 P 	 d, roc 	to the Indiaus the monry and Foods as soon as thch- assent to ruouey :y~proprialed by this act, and all other sum~~ which have 	t 	 v 	, 	q 	Y, a 	 ,o , 	t[,e ,rt d four grace each. 	 to 	5 	1 	 }, 
hundred and ninety two dollars- 	 such change is given- But no responsibility in rele.tion to such been or may be appropriated during the present session of Con- 	inct 3—cptf 	 S. S.G. 	lone 22—cp6t 	(GloMir&Met) 	 partake of its blessing. 	 may 30—cp5t 	 j 
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